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V NOW CONING." IN
CENTRE PARTY AROUT 

TO MOVE IN GERMANY; 
WILL TRY FOR PEACE

Will Make Declaration Without Regarding 
Liberal’s Attitude ; Uproar in Austrian 
House When Germany Attacked.

Amsterdam. July 16.—A Berlin telegram to an Amsterdam news 
agency quotes the Berliner Tageblatt to the effect that the Roman 
Catholic Centre party in the Reichstag has decided with two dissent
ing votes to make a declaration in favor of peace efforts without re
gard to the attitude of the National Liberals.

Zurich, July 16.—The Austrian Reichsrath was thrown into an 
unroar on Saturday when the former Czech Minister, Herr Praschelr, 
declared the hate of the entire world was not dir ected against Aus
tria, but against Germany, and that Austria should detach herself 
from her Illy, says a Vienna dispatch.

to obtain peace If we

Now Desperation of 
German Chiefs Plain, 

Says British Experts
London, July 18.—All the cafjnarks 

of German desperation are discerned 
by military experts here in reviewing 
the military situation. The present 
German activities along the western 
fr-mt, they declare, suggest the strug
gles of an unimp! driven to bay. which 
sees the deathblow about to fall and 
which,it seeks to avoid at all costs.

The best tlïTîirmefl opinion livre is 
: . 1 1

mniTarV ami naval situation. * The 
outlook is splendid, they say, nml this 
confidence is shared by all who are in 
a position to be acquainted with the 
real facts of the situation.

AT MONTEVIDEO.

Montevideo, July 1C. Admiral Cap- 
erton and other 'officers of the South 
Atlantic American squadron were en
tertained to-day at a football game 
here for the benefit of the Red Cross.

THE WONDER-WORKER 
OF THE NEW RUSSIA; 

MINISTER KERENSKY

“Ifow are^W 
cling to the German side?*' demanded
Herr Praschek. “Mupt we continue to 
sacrifice our Interests td the expansion 
of Germany? Must we continue to 
submit to the German militarism that 
h *s drawn us into this war?”

The speaker declared that Czech 
deputies had been imprisoned for at
tempting to bring about an slliarn e of 
Austria with Russia and France, and 
added that If they were to be. Stigma
tized as irai tors, then all Czechs who 
believed similarly should be so stigma
tized.

New FhancelloV.
Copenhagen. July 16.—Df. ' George [ 

M i- haelis, the. new -Chancellor of Oer - 
nva«v. will deliver hi» maiden spe c it 
it, the Reichstag "on "Thor*-.!.»,. T' 
address is expected to contain an an - 
n.iunc. ment of his for.L >m ; pro
gramme.

Field-Marshal wn I linden burg at;d 
General Ludtndorff, who were mm»
;
continuing their conferences with 
parky leaders. I>r. Mlcbaells lu par- 
ti-i pu ting in the Inoxvment. :.

1 hi Pan-German Independent Lvague 
adopted a resolution of protest against 
the proposed peace action • of the 
Reichstag, declaring the adoption of 
the majority programme would result 
In Indefinite continuance of the war 
and the political and economical ruin 
of the Germans.

Dr. Mlchaelis is the father of a fam
ily of a size encouraged by Kaiser 
Wilhelm. He has fixe children living, 
one son hax ing been killed in the war. 
Two daughters are engaged In public 
welfare work and the third daughter j.s 
In charge of a soldiers' convalescent

GERMANS NOT READY

GERMANS TRYING TO 
MURDER KERENSKY

Berlin Sending 700 Spies to 
Attempt to Kill Minister 

and Brusiloff

Pet tog rad, July 16.—The German 
Government Is sending 700 spit1» into 
Russia to attempt to assassinate Min
; tei •> v r K m nsky 1 ; *n< : il 
ilolT and other leaders, accordtnw to in
formation received to-day by the Rus
sian Intelligence department. A strong 
bodyguard was immediately ordered 
for all of the officials.

From now on, wherever M. Kerensky 
travels the most rigorous precautions 
will be taken to watch for wrecks and 
bomb explosions. General 1 trustlo(Y> 
military staff.has been Impressed \\ i*h 
the necessity of guarding the Chief at 
Ht iff. „

These two men are responsible more 
than any others in Russia for the sue 
cess of the great Russian drive. Theli 
tireless work in-’urging Russia to an 
offensive and In making the arrange
ments a» to supplies and munitions 
which have rendered that ad van 
successful, ha» greatly cemented all 
factions In Russia.

Former Minister of Waç Gutehkoff, 
whom M. Kerensky succeeded, left for 
the front to-day, having'been appoint, 
ed a major, lie declared he would die 
in the advance.

FRENCH HOLD PRACTICALLY ALL OF

Catalonian Members
FOR REVOLUTION °f “"imps

Successful Upheaval Will Net 
Come at Once, Say Brit

ish Writers

iernoon papers to-day, commenting on 
the situation created by « let many s
switch of Chancellors. The Pall Mall 
Gazette's opinion is typical.

“The German crisis,” that newspaper 
asserts, “lu*s ended, as usual, in a prac
tical reminder that the Kaiser and thc- 
artny are the supreme factors in the 
control of Germany Germany will 
continue her attitude of truculence. 
There is abundant, vague ferment 
among her |K>pulation. but the des
perate agony that alone begets cour
age for a revolution yttll is far distant.”

* This is the third famous^ Junker vic
tory since the war started." declares 
the Manchester Guardian. ‘Tht* first 
was t he German decision to. wage war. 
and the second was the institution bf 
unlimited submarine operations.

MAg#iin the Kaiser has allowed, his 
own judgment to tie overborne by the 
.Crown Princq^ and the Junkers, who 
must now attempt to Justify their faith 
in the sword and themselves by a su
preme effort on land and on sea."

Chancellor vpn Rethmànn-Hollweg's 
downfall, was generally regarded here 
to-day as a J.tinker victory. Whether 
the militarists’ coup will be aM6 to do 
more than merely retard the progress 
of democracy in thw smpMW ie eae 
•which 'uLsh x . rs differ. The Frown 
Prince and his group now seem to have
triumph#*

Madrid, July .18— Barcelona news 
papers publish a note saying that the 
assembly of members of Parliament 
from Catalonia will be held on Thurs
day notwithstanding all denials, aqd 
that thrt organizers of tho movement 
count -on the support of a’ large part of 
the army.

Various depfent: committees, on fthe 
oilier huial, have held meetings to pro. 
test against any »uch manifestations. 
It Is asserted the army *\vi!l- remain 
aloof from politics afid obey the Gov
ernment. ' •

. Sixty Catqjonian Senators and De
puties asked the Spanish Government 
recently for administrative autonomy 
for all the provinces of Spain, and de
cided to call a meeting of memberrf of 
Parliament In Barcelona unless the 
Government summoned Parliament. 
The Government declined to convene 
Parliament.

THREE MORE VESSELS
SUNK BY U BOATS

New York, July 16! -Word of the 
sinking last week by.German T7 boats 
of the Ley land Line freighter Sylvan - 
lari, a steamship of. 6,898 tfsrer gross, 
bound In ballast from Liverpool^ to this 
port and of the steamship Kioto, vof 

JU$2 tons gros», of the White Star 
Line, formerly In the Manchester ser
vice, was received to-day.

Washington, July 18.—The sinking of 
the American steamship Grace and-fhd 
killing of three men, one of them an
Aiiver-h?w*t. _»AMd the Uijiviug <>f
merubers of tho naval armed guard, 
was announced to-day by the Stole 
Department.

LontWi. July 16.—The hard fighting that has marked the last 
few days./luiigl the French front in Northern France still continues. 
Last night Oertuuu troops made a despefftte attempt to regain the 
important observation posts they lost when the French on Saturday 
night took a strongly fortified position in the vicinity of Mont Haut 
ami the Teton, in the Champagne. The attacking forces were able 
to make no impression on the Teton positions and at Mont Haut they 
got only a narrow foothold on the edge of the disputed ground.

u iterationsFrench troop* In .local 
made some progress south of A Hie: 
on the Aisne front, and repulsed sev
eral strong attacks near Ht. Quentin
and south of Forbeny.

On the British front only raiding op
erations and artillery and aéroplane 
activities are, reported.

French Report.
Paris, July *16 —A . strong series <»f 

German attacks last night .between tho 
Somme rind Aisne and In the Cham
pa Igne were repulsed everywhere ex
cept near Mont Haul, In the Cham
pagne, where, the enemy retained a 
few trench elements, tho War office 
announced this afternoon.

An rdtlcial report Issued yesterday 
afternoon announced that a strongly 
organised network of German trchcltes 
on a front of more than 80<>-yards and 
.*!'*> yard-, in depth, north of Mont Haut 
iTTd northwest of the Teton lh the 
Champagne, was captured by French 
troops in n brilliant attack on Hater- 
day night, with 36<) prisoners.

German troops made a heavy attack 
bn the salient west of Ferny on -the 
A lane front and i>envt rated to a sup
port trench, but after an all-night bat
tle they were ejected, except from 
some front line elements on a front of 
it bout 500 yards.

British Reports.
I ond<m. July 16 —The follow ing re

port on fhe operations on Ih0 British 
front In France was issued to-day by 
the War Office:

"Hostile raids were repulsed last 
night with a loss to the enemy north
west of Fontaine-les-Crotsllles and tn 

.tlif neighborhood of ^Xnnentières. We 
made a successful raid near Oppy. A 
Jew prisoners were taken by us.”

An official report Issued ' yesterday
■ .il

"Patrol encounters resulting to otir 
advantage occurred. During the night, 
southeast of Havrlneourt, wo made 
successful raids In the neighborhood of 
Bullecourt and Gar relie and south of 
A An entières. Northeast of Arraen- 
tteres a*German raiding party was re-

German Statements.
Berlin, July 16.—Threé attempts made 

by British troops^yésterday morning to 
recapture the, positions won by the 

Germans at I»mbaertsyde, on the Bel
gian front, were repulsed with heavy 
Io*i>es to the enemy, the War Depart
ment nrmounred to-day.

An official statement given out yes
terday told of the capture from the 
French of important positions on the 
Chemin des Dames, on "the Aisne front, 
southeast of CoUrtecon, along a front 
rtf 1.7,00 metres and 300 metres deep. 
Tliroe hundred and fifty prisoners were 
taken. The substantial repulse of a 
French attack In -the Champagne, 
southeast of Moronrbllers, also was re
ported. v

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS 
EAGER TO FIGHT

Spirit of Troops in Galicia So 
• Keen They Outrun 

- Supports
i .

London, July1 16.—The- correspondent 
of the London {Times , t headquarters 
of the southwestern Russian armies 
cables via Pctrograd :

“The most gratifying feature Las 
been the faillir? of the Germans to 
checkmate the strength of the Russian 
army and dispose their forces suc<.:v>s- 
fuily. The enemy’s high command un 
questionably is below thé usual high 
water mark. • gl

‘ The Russian plan lias revealed the 
intensity of the operations west of 
Tarnopol, * which apparently centred 
upon the capture ot Brzezany, Konl- 
uchy woods and a substantial flunk 
movement on our right. The operations 
In the forests are such that the troops, 
whose discipline has been shaken by the 
revolutionary movement, are handicap
ped in an unexpected fashion. The men 
are too eager. They do not obey the 
command to stay and outrun their 
flanking supports. When the Germans 
countered we lost ground wl.lch we had. 
quickly gained. This happened in tho 
Brzezany wood and the wood north
west of Kohuip. The enormous ma
jority of th* troops, however, behaved 
with the greatest gallantry. The self- 
sacrificing example of .he commanding 
officers and subalterns greatly inspired 
the men. ,.Tfie delegates of the army’s 
committees heroically mardi at the 
head of the attacking waves.
. “Our success lias »u greatly Stimulat
ed the ardor of the troops in the rear 
that large reinforcements are coming 
up to continue the good work.

“The Germans appear r uch alarmed. 
They are rushing reserves to one point 
after another, and are transferring 
some from France. A soldier among 
those taken prisoner by a machine gun 
section declared he had left Arras last 
Thursday morning and arrived here n 
Friday night, going straight Into action.

‘‘All the Austrian positions are ex
ceedingly strong, with concrete ma
chine gun emplacements. Our artillery 
has done efficient work.”

REPORTED AMERICAN 
WARSHIPS SANK FOUR 

GERMAN SUBMARINES
London, July 16,-r-Four of the lar

gest and most modern German sub
marines were destroyed by American 
warships which were convoying the 
first instalment of American troops to 
France, according to a report from
_ yeoes -■ vas- - -onnieIned tn a1

Hamlin University, St. Paul, died last Berne dispatch t-> a Rome news agency

M. Q. NORTON DEAD*

Winoftk Minn., July 16.—Matthew O. 
Norton, a millionaire lumberman of

night at his home In Pasadena, Cal.,
aged 86.

WHOLE RUSSIAN FRONT NOW 
ALIVE WITH BATTLE; DOLINA 

REPORTED TAKEN IN DRIVE
T(

and forwarded 
Central NYwa.

from Rome by the

Faflina: Off in Speed; Enemy is 
Feeling Tremendous 

Strain

CAMPAIGN NOT THOUGHT 
OUT BEFORE THE WAR

Wash ing (oil, July 16—There Is" 
reason to believe that the German 
torpedo supply Is weakening, says n 
statement issued at the headquarter» 
of the Nayy League here.

The inereasing frequency with which 
press dispatches report merchant ships 
as successfully dodging German tor
pedoes, . says the statement, suggests 
to the technically trained mind that 
the German torpedo Is deteriorating 
in speed, and,hence in accuracy of fire 
at long range.

At the outset, the statement con
tinues, the Germans were extremely 
careful to conserve their torpedoes. 
Merchant ships were sunk by gunfire 
whenever possible. But the arming of 
merchant ships and the constant im- 
prox ement inf the Allies' system of de
fence against submarine attack has 
drtxen the submarines under water 
and they are now forced to use tor
pedoes 1» almost every attack.. The 
increase in the number of submarines 
has further added to the strain upon 
the German stock of torpedoes.

V Boat Warfare Weakens.
An analyste of report.* on submarine 

attacks now indicates that this un
precedented expenditure of torpedoes 
Is iH'ginning to tell upon the effective
ness of the IT boat warfare. The Ger
mans are pressing their submarin» 
campaign with all possible vigor, and 
the number of attacks on merchant 
ships appears to be increasing. Also 
the zone of submarine operations is 
constantly widening. Yet this In
creased fury with which the 17 boat 
warfare Is being waged has failed to 
increase the number of merchant ships 
sunk. Thé Germans apparently are 
being -forced to constantly greater ef
forts to maintain tlielr average of 
sinkings and even so are slipping back 
slightly.

The explanation of this offered by 
certain naval experts here is that the 
Germans are being so pressed for time 
In the construction of torpedoes that 
they can no longer maintain their 
speed and their accuracy, of fire. It is 
estimated that the German torpedo hqa 
lost nearly ten knots In speed from the 
standard torpedo used at the outset of 
the war.

Short of Materials.
It takes, normally, six months to 

construct a torpédo and costs thou
sands of dollars. There also Is 
chance of- Germany running short of 
some material essential In their manu 
fiiptlire. Whether this has occurred is 

-^ot known, but tho conclusion has 
been reached that the Individual Ger
man torpedo is losing in efficiency.

The V bdat warfare as now being 
waged, It is said, undoubtedly was not 
thought out and prepared for by the 
German Government before the war. 
Therefore the stock of torpedoes was 
not sufficient for the purpose. The 
deficiency,, has been made up by in 
creasing the output of torpedoes. But, 
with the tremendous land operations 
she has essayed, Germany could not 
hâve devoted a maximum of labor or 
materials to the making of torpedoes. 
Had she done this. It is not doubted 
she could have kept up the supply, 
llüt sacrifices in the torpedo supply 
were made to satisfy the folly of the 
Crown Prince at Verdun.

I^val experts here are continuing to 
lay stress on the vital Importancè of 
attempting to destroy the/power of the 
enemy submarines by dome new de
velopment in naval strategy. No de
gree of deterioration in the effective
ness of the German torpedo attack 
should lessen these efforts at effective 
warfare against the submarines. Yet 
the interest of naval experts has been 
attracted by this recent record of per
formance of ihe German torpedoes. 
They are wondering whether Germany 
can stand much * longer the strain of 
this staggering expenditure of torpe-4 
does.

General Korniloffs Troops Yesterday Cap
tured 916 Prisoners; Since July \ Rus
sians Have Taken Over 39,000

Washington, July 16.—The whole Russian front from the Gulf 
of Riga to Roumania is reported in official dispatches to-day from 
Petrograd to the Russian Embassy here to be alive with battle. The 
Germans are said to be rushing reinforcements from the Italian and 
French fronts and to be entirely re-arranging their positions.

To^the northern front, near Riga, German reinforcements are 
rushing by seff on transports. On the Lemberg front the troops are 
being shifted back and forth by means of heavy automobiles ig_ an 
attempt to prevent further advances by General Korniloffs victorious 
forces. On the southern front, in the Carpathians, the Austrians are 
said to be in full flight.

TWO CAUCUSES ARE 
HELD IN OTTAWA

Liberal Members Who Voted 
for Conscription and Con

servative Members

WAGES INCREASED.

Hasting», N.YJ July 16.—About 8,000 
employees" who had been on strike

rt—s ,Tu7ïiê-swsw.siiiisiiii.'M>âi 'uir
Company returned to Vbrk - to-day 
after being given a wage Increase of 
1 cents an hour.

Ottawa, July 16.—The Conservative 
members held a cauc-un at noon to-day.
Afterwards it was stated by Sir Hub
ert Borden that only the question of 
extension of the life of the present 
Parliament was discussed.

Tho Liberal , members who voted In 
favor of conscription at the second 
reading of the bill also convened. At 
the conclusion of the caucus F. F.
Pardee, chief Liberal whip, stated that 
there was no announcement to be made 
to-day. Pfrot one of the members would 
talk* on the matter. Practically all 
the liberal members who rated for the 
mill were present.

The Prime Minister will introduce 
the extension resolution this after
noon and Sir Wilfrid Laurier will re
ply It Is expected several other mem- 
hvrs will speak during the day. The 
general impression appears to be that 
the leader of the Opposition will op- 
pA«p the motion.

This week promises to be a moment
ous one. The-third reading of the con
scription bill Is expected to pass In the 
Fommons after a number of amend
ments .h.-ive been defeated. The ques
tion of whether there Is to l»e'A general 
election will be decided and removed 
from the realm of uncertainty before 
the week is over.

Twenty Attended.
Ottawa, July 16.—The Liberal mem

bers of the Commons who voted for 
the second reading of the conscription 
bill ' met to-day to decide what they 
will do next. The meeting wa# culled 
by A. K. Maclean, Halifax. It was 
attended by twenty men, the east iy*d 
w-est, including Ontario, being repre
sented. N.

Chief Liberal Whip Pardee was 
elected chairman. The meeting lasted 
one hour. The gathering had Itefore It 
the offer of Sir Robert Borden to form 
a Union" Government, the chief busi
ness being to decide the still more dif
ficult matter of which of them Would 
enter with the support of the others.

When they emerged from the meet
ing the members declared that Mr.
Pardee, as chairman, was the spokes
man. When the spokesman was ap
proached he declared that he had 
nothing to say, but that there wiuhl 
be another meeting later In the week.

To Consider Reply.
This is taken to mean that some de

cision was reached, that it will be 
communicated to Sir Robert Borden, 
and that the meeting later will be for 
the purpose of considering the reply of 
the Prime Minister. \

In Conservative circles it Is believed 
that there will be a reorganisation of 
the Cabinet announced within a short 
time, and that the new' cabinet will be 
found to contained several gentlemen 
who were preseht at the meeting to
day and possibly some outsiders, pre
sumably N. s\. Rowell. LI itérai leader 
In Ontarla, and Premier Murray, of
Nova Scotia. Then It will be a cue Tientsin. July II —Republican hcad- 
of dcliiln* Whether there will be an 'mariera here has Issued a„stat«

London. July It Tr, ■ ■ by '
:

Dblina is reported in a Petrograd dis
patch. The Austrian army of General 
lioehm-Ermoll! is said to have been 
thrown back on the Carpathians.

Dollna is some 16 miles west-south
west of Kalusz. which la in Russian 
hands, about 21 miles south-southeast 
of Stryj and about 61 miles south of 
Lemberg

. Bag of Prisoners, 

l’etrograd. July 16.—Russian forces 
yesterday captured 16 officers and 1*00 
Austro-Germans and û number of 
machine guns .in the battle in Eastern

appeal to the people or an effort to ap 
ply the conscription law without such 
an appeal.

The Conservative members were In 
caucus to-d^y, and are understood to 
have reached an agreement by which

^.. a***™
Galicia, the War Office announced to
day.

Russian troops drove the Austrians 
out of the village of Lodziany. in the 
Lomnica River region, ami retained 
possession of the eastern end of thé 
town. Northeast of Kalusz German 
forces launched an attack this morn
ing. Russian forces threw them hark.

From JulyM to July IS, the report 
says, 834 officers a fid SS.SOiknv-n were 
captured by" the Russian for *» Gen
eral Bruatluff's troops also captured 93 
heavy.and tight gnns, ZH trench mor- 
tar>. 403 mac him- guns. 43 mine throw
ers. 46 bomb mortars, 8 fire-throwers.
2 aeroplanes and much equipment.

The war office announced yesterday 
that attacks on Saturday by Russian 
troops In the Lodziany region, in the 
direction of the Carpathians, southwest 
of Kalusz, resulted in the Austrians 
losing their positions, 1,000 men In pri
soners and a number of gunsy 'JglsA- 
wFere the Russians held their;/ground 
against attacks and took/m ire than 
600 additional prisoners /

Over 30 Mil^s
London, July 16. ^-Although the

movement of the Russian infantry en
gaged in General Kyrnlloft'# big offen
sive In Eastern Galicia is being ham
pered by bad Wither, • the Cossacks 
apparently havo Æfeen able to keep Up 
tlielr dashing t/ctics. VThis is indicated 
by a rep«*rt from Petrograd through 
Rome to-day/that the town of Dolina ' 
has been occupied by Russian forces ^ 

If this a£/hounc»ment, proves accur
ate it moans an advance of more than 
30 mile^y by the Russians since the 
opening/ of the offensive south of the 
Dnlesuyr a week ago. The official re
ports have placed them nearly two- 
thirds of this distance from tttelr start
ing point, as Kalusz, taken by General 
KornllofTs troops last week, Is some 
20 miles from Stanlslau. Which xirtu- 
atiy is their place of 4®Partu*®‘ At 
Kalusz the Russians were established 
on the western bank of the Lomnica 
whence the Austrians had not been 
able to drive them, although heavy 
attacks had been launched In the at
tempt. The route thence to Dollna 
lies along the 8tanls!au-9£ryj railway 
line. An advance there means' con
siderable progress In the movement 
now under way, Intended to throw 
General von Boehme-Ermolll’s army 
back against the Carpathians. The 
Rome reports, indeed, declare that this 
already has been accomplished.

INTERNED GERMANS
AIDED CHANG HSUN

In which It Is declared that - Gen. < 
Hsun, the monarchical 
was assisted by Interned 
defending his residence, and t 
mane escorted him to the 
quarter, where he took refuge

curacy of the fire from Changclause in the conscription bill provld- . . _
ing for the exemption of divinity stu- I forces caused the suspicion that he 1
deuta. ' .. * j expert foreign assistance.
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d/e Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Use Only the Best in dur Work

Pure and 
Healthy Summer
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Grape Juice
50f and.

fort end Douglas
Phene 1S4

25c Lime Juice L’ 25C
50Ç ami. •

CampbelVs Prescription
Store

I f.1,**:;#;**> ■ : ■ . d- ; p-erv»-*."- A . au». u

Johnson's Carbon Remover
la the 0>jLY CAJtLoN RUMOVER we have found that really

REMOVES CARBON
, We Sell It Wholesale and Retail and Guarantee It

Jameson, Ro/fe and Willis
Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts. Phone 2246

HON. L. J. TWEEB1E 
DIED LAST NIGHT

In 68th Year; Long Connected 
With New Brunswick- 

Public Life

Chatham, N. B., July 16.#Hon, I* J. 
Tweed|e, former Idt-utenant -Governor 
and a former Premier of New Bruns-- 
w ivk, tiled at hla home near here late 
last night In his 68th year. His health 
had not been good of ‘late hut death 
was not c<X|»ected. Mr. Tweedie had 
been in public life for forty years. Ilia 
wife, four sons and two daughters 
eurvivp. One son is a lieutenant in a 
battalion overseas.

Lemuel John Tweedie. of Irish a ml 
Scott [s+v punning*». was horn in 
tMl1ll>,V|ll- \ V ■ " v».*—yo. 1849. 
He was eduratetViU the Chatham pub-

VETERANS COMING
Thirteen Men for Victoria to Arrive 

on the Coast From the Old Coun
try To-morrow Morning.

Vancouver, July 18.—On Tuesday 
nvrntng the various association. offi
cials here who assist in meeting and 
welcoming returned veterans will meet 
n large party of returning solders at 
t,:' c. I* k station. Thwtu-uai pro-

The following is a list of the Vtc- 
______________

toria men: Bergts. J. McMillan. Hr 
Elian, C. Henson and W. Smith, Ptes. 
Cowberry, L. tJustin, H. Damuse. A. 
Kerr, W. Pearce, H. Sanford, G. 
Smith. R. Stephenson and T. Whiting.

C.-Q.-M.-s. A. Stewart was to have 
completed the Journey to ,X"i« toi ia, ,,.J^ 
unit is inform.«1. however, that lie is 
hi hospital at Quebec. »

----- SL-------------------------
Thomas Weeks, of Tkehurst.- Sussex, 

who will
day. is cultivating « ten-rod allotment 
without any help.

.11*'- - awt gnvmmn r school and
the Pres,bylerian A. a.I.my of NVw
i '..... . k. in r^M ember, Un6,
married .\gn«-s iVTuloun, a daughter of 
the lhto* Alexander Loudoun, Of Chat- 
lu|m. Mr. Tweed le made •suvh a' suc- 

• ■ss of his prat (ice of law that -he l»e- 
A-attv- *>in of the l.'.oa i of Hit* local*
bar. being made a tjf. c. in 1892. tie sat 
tn the legislature «.f Xew fhrvnswh k 
as Liberal member for- Norrhumher-• 
lapd' front’ f8T4 to 1878 and from 1886 
to 1907. He was Surveyor-Generaf in 
the lllalr administration. Provincial 
Secretary In the Emmerspn adminis
tration and Premier of the province 
front Ï9<>0 to 1807. I-qtcr, he was ap
pointed Lieutenant-Governor.

fh WdT Mr. Twectflc* wa* awarded 
the long service decoration by King

AMERICANS HONORED
BY KING GEORGE

r
London, July 16.—King George has 

conft rr. «I tin- Military Medal f»«r brav
ery on three members >>( the American 
Tx'gion'of the Canadian forces—Hcrgt. 
Harlan. Lance-Vpi. Dick and Private 
Porter.

An Anti-Conscription Meeting 
Yesterday WasAttended by 

15,000 Persons
or

CR0WJ) OF THE SAME 
- SIZE IN QUEBEC CRY

t*r»A CMAM

Why Pay for Fancy Packages?
Buy your Cereals in COTTON SACKS and get full value for your money.

“B & K” ar.) Rolled Oats
are put up in new Cotton Sack* the most economical method No fancy packagt a. 

Besides, the flavor is different—better far more delicious.

__________________ORDER A SACK TO PAY FROM YOUR GROCER__________________

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

Government Enquiry Into Wholesale Profits—

copas & YOUNG
Urged it Long Ago Through Their Ads. Read the Result. There is FOOD 
frOR THOUGHT. C. & Y. Will Supply You With FOOD FOR THE BODY 

at Prices ALWAYS the Lowest Possible.

NICE GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE 
MARMALADE ^
2s, per edii......................OUC

AYLMER ORANGE MARMA-

“DE 60c4s, per tin.......................

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S RASP 
BERRY JAM
1-lb. tin...........................£m\JC

WETHEY’S ORANGE MARMA-

SfflSr.;......... 20c
FINE CEYLON TEA, rich and fla

vor v.
Per Jb......... f...................

NICE FRESH BROKEN BIS 
CUITS 1C-
Per lb.................... IOC

AYLMER TtifoATO CATSUP
Jjn'rge bottle 
for......................... ....

McLaren’S imperial cheese 
Per jar, x‘
50£ and.............. ........

' ' > . ■

McLAItEN-s CREAM or pimento 
CHEESE 1 A-Kaib........... . .. fi UC

h

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, nothing 
nicer; 2 lbs. for.........

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW 
DER, 5-11». can 90f,
12-o/„ can.................. 20c

WAGSTAFFE’S PURE JAM,
Strawberry, Raspberty or Black 
Currant.
4-lb. tin ...-..................

ALL OUE PRICES ARK RIGHT. N 0 SPECIALS FOR BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones »4 and 98

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Port and Broad Sts. Phones 04 and 96

Montreal, July 16.—Lieut.-Col. I. P. 
Rex ford, formerly < vmmanUer of an 
overseas Lai talion, and a soldier of a 
Highland reinforcing company, nar
rowly escaped maltreatment at the 
hands of a mob of about 5.0U0 persons 

FI etcher's Field „ yesterday' after
noon, wh*»ri, during the progress on a 
big" anti-conscription meeting culled 
by Mayor Martin, M. P., he shouted 

vDTitradretton of à statement made by 
Alphonse Verville,| Labor, M. P. for 
Maiatmnetive.

The meeting was well attended, 
there being about" I.â.OOi p< rsons pacK- 
ed*8m»utiU the speak. i‘h* platform when 
the spf.«It* < w< ic.ai their height. The 
principal ypcàker» w >.* Mayor Martin 
and Mr. VtrvlIIe. Lei.trrs regretting 
Inability to be pre-* nt yrere received 
from Sir Robert Borden, Hon. Will lath 
Pugsley, M. P.; Hun. Charles Murphy. 
M. P.;. E. M. Macdonald. M. I1., ami 
J. H. Rainville, Deputy Speaker of tht 
t 'mnmons. ri'n—~

The exciting climax of the meeting 
came while Mr. V« rville was dcnoun« - 
in* the Government's sponsorship of 
the conscription bttt. Mr. Verville, 
speaking in Hem h, declared that 
-there were many V.madiait soldiers in 
England who were being kept then* to 
prevent their physical condition from 
becoming known to the people in 
Canada.
0>”Itls not -so," Lb ut.-Colonel Rex ford 
shout* d in English. Immediately the 
crowd broke up, although only a com
paratively small number could have 
heard thé denunciation. Hundreds, 
followed a few who dashed toward the 
Highlander "as the most cons pi < uous 
target. 1 ,leut.-Colonel Rcxford was in 
civilian dregs. When the crowd real
ist ti tiiat lie had ! a do the »• » mu k, 
both he and—the .-ietiulmr- w «ave- jt tailed • 
about, l'ndt-r es* ort of Mayor Mart hi 
and the police, who ordered them to 
leave the vicinity Jor th«ir own safety, 
the two soldiers boarded a street.<ar 
About 5,1*00 persons D-Ilowed thfm to 
the tar. line, an*l wli*-n they board* d 
the car stones were thrown and tin 
car windows broken.

Lfurtng the wulk of 150 ya/ds to the 
stnet car line, l-otb the colonel and 
thif solditV wrt’re stTfir^ ànd lAeut. -< « i. 
IKxford pointed -eut one of the assail
ants. The police escort had all they 
could do. however, in forcing a pas
sage through the crowd for the i»ariy 
and no arrests were made.

A dozen of the il» mon Mirants follow 
etl the party aboard the tar but the 
'presence of the ptdice prevented fur
ther trouble. No oho w.i- injured 

To lini*erial Parliament.
Maj or Martin who was annoum e«l 

his Candida* y fur a third term u.s 
mayor, oj>ened his addr^sn with a 
strong atta* k upon the Government. A 
resolution was read atipealing to the 
Imperial Parham* ut against the action 
of the Dominion Government and war 
passed amid cheers. Mayor Martin 
call* d f<«r a showing of those against 
the resolution, only .about 20 hand is 
W* t v fai*-* «1.

At the dose of tlie meeting Mayor 
Martin vailed for Che singing of God 
Have the King “to show the people in 
the other provint*s that we are loyal 
British subjects." The crowd in re
sponse sang "O Candida." Then there 
followed cheers for the speakers. When 
the Mayor called i- r t he»re .for the 
King there was a *juk‘k response.

0 General Strike. v 
Ni ». _ v » n Uls *1 m log his .-v» etih aid 

that : ■ » had so ri|
would nit an if alt tile w.orkingmen 
were to lakt- an eight-day vacation. "I 
have no right to ?-*> to the people, il 
you would do so- tilts law \Could dis
appear, ' he deejareti. It will disap 
pear if you have the courage to put 
into execution what i tell you."

"This i< not a meeting to incite tr< 
people, not a revolutionary aiotliii,1* 
declared Mayor Martin. "1 ■ have 
thought it Well to ask the people of 
Moulieai to protest to the Imperial 
,Uov mime nt, telling it that the Gov
ernment of Canada dyes , not care for 
thel people and wishes do *puI us back 
19 centuries. A

"i believe in doing ail possible for' 
the war. but voluntarily, a ml not by 
const ript ion."

The Mayor asserted that there are 
3v500,(*00 sokllera *in England available 
and 1.2tW,QW emptnyrd occupations 
that are not ncce.ssary. Men are 
needetl in Canada," lie said, "and it is 
not reasonable that Canadians should 
be forcibly enrolled to allow the S,5(HI, 
tiOtl conscrlptH in England to remain 
at home. f

"The Government is like the Kaiser. 
We of The I*rovlrice of Quebec have 
t»een insulted since the debate in the 
House commen* ed. and by men wi«o do 
not merit -the distinction of being .‘■pat 

Dr. «'lark, tiiat immigrant from 
England, insulted yur revered chief 

Tire 100.UOO men wanted under the 
conscription bill, hu hh.U, would only 
be a beginning, and' another lOii.OOO 
would be tailed upon when the ljr».t 
100,000 bad been killed.

fn Quebec City
Quebec, July 16. Fifteen Ihousaml 

people assembled at the Jacques Car- 
Mi. rk. » Square'here last nlglrt to 

take part iii bn anti-conscription 
met tinK which wits addressed* by Bfna- 
tor Iaindry. Armaml I^nvergne, La star 
K. Roy and others after which the 
large gathering, marched through the 
streets with placards bearing the in-

The Third Week of 
Our

Commences with many broken lines in Suits, finals, Dresses and Sweaters —

those whom they suit. Prices have been marked down so low that each gar
ment will be a great bargain to those who take advantage of the opportunity.

Dresses Up to $27.50 for $14.85
In this lot are mftny beautiful garments.^ome of which <rre ©von worth mere than $27.50: All 

are made from the best and most popular materials and trimmings, in many shades and com
binations. \ our choice, while they last, at.......................... ...................... . ,$14.85

y ■ - ‘_______♦ . iN

Ladies' Sample Suit House
Where Style Meets Moderate Price . Phone 1901721 Yates Street.

" * 1 : : " i ■ .
paused a -ré.solution opposing cotiserip-

—After the demon strati mi the "crowd* 
on their Way home sm.oehed the win
dows of The Quebec Chronicle and 
L'Evenement, pasting printed InScrip- 
■ " a on • b ilk > n boards: "i -wn 
With Conscription."

Lav* rgne Violent. ^
Armand Lnvergne was the most 

violent *»f the speakers and $old 
the crowd that If the con.scription law 
were enforced Canadias had only one 
choice, to die in Europe or die in 
Canada. As fur as he was concerned, 
If his body was to fall in any land he 
wanted it to be on Canadian soil. 
Among the m< uns which he suggested 
to prevent *appttnat ion of tht* *!aw 
were for the labor nun to proclaim 
strikes, for the people to withdraw 
4.heir nA.ney from the banks and err*- 

.
had not l t en b*-u«>ht over b> parties 
and for city people, to ,gu ..un uiL-llifi..

He defied the Government to muzzle 
him and pledged, liis .word to he»Id a 
meeting ât Jacques Cart it r Stpiare as 
stK.n as const ript ion w.ts passed.

Expressing regret that In su^-h n 
grave time as the present the party 
leaders who had been invited were not 
present, he ^aid it was time to know 
what Sir Loiner Gouin thought of the

PARIS PAPERS ON 
FILL OF H0LI W1Ü

Beginning of Tragic Era for 
Germany, Says L'Homme

Warm Weather Cooking
can be doiie quiekfy anti economically « u the kiiltl of woqd we svU. 
it is dry; splits easily, gives lots of. heat, and, best, of all, Costs r*- 
uriarkably little. Call 53C, and we 11 tell you wimi we eau deljv* r

gome.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536 617 Cormorant 3t.

. Enchaîne

Paris. July 16.- Tlte paris press halls 
the retirement uf Dr. von l>thmann- 
Hottweg from the. Germ.it» Chancellor
ship with vitiyUufc degret's of satisfac
tion. F«»mc of the comment Is in a 
jubilant tone, while other editors treat 
the cVent soberly. All, however, are 
agned that it Indicates a crisis In Ger
many of unprecedented importance.

The phrase “Setup of • paper” fre
quently appears In the comment, and 
some of the journals trace the Cl.an- 
eMlor’s downfall back to that early- 
In-the-war* utterance of his. The Petit 
Parisienne Is one of the newspapers 
that Is not optimistic over the develop
ment. for R say.-: “Though the Chan
cellor changes, the German masters 
romain the same. It «they and not 
the retiring functionary who desired 
the war. to satisfy their appetite for 
universal domination.”

Le Jountal says: "The. Chancellor 
Mias so accustomed to let things be 
that he seems to be surprised to find 
himself at tl)è bottom of the -a by sa. 
His falnouH exclamation, 'a scrap of 
1 it per,' which many .thought to be only 
u cynical utteram-e, now e« h*'cs like à 
cry of,distress. It seems now M If 
icthmann-Hollweg had foreseen the 
ataatrophe.”
In the view of L’Homme Enchaîne, the 

Chancellor's retlremgiii murks the t-« 
ginning of a tragic era for Germany. 
The paper pictures an immense black 
gulf yawning beneath the feet of the 
gr«qit militarixotl nn.tbm. and terms 
the Chancellor a’man of straw

The Action-Franva'lse says the Chan
cellor's departure Indicates the depth 
to which the Germans have dearemlcd 
in their spirit of violence and anibi-

N-arly all the newspapers comment 
on the singular cmlm-IUence that Dr. 
von Rethmsmn-Hollweg's career as 
Chancellor ^.n«lAi on an anniversary of 
the day It- began-July 14.

AMERICAN SENATE 
TO PASS AVIATION 

BILL BEFORE AUG. 1

Washington, July 16.—Speedy pas
sage by the Senate of the $64d,Vt>6.0U0 
aviathm* bill pa>s*d by the House Sat
urday was predicted to-day by .Sen
ator Chamberlain chairman of the 
Military Committee. He had little 
doubt, he said, that the • measure,

Cook With Cas
If vou want hdtt4r Preserves this fall, made with lew* effort 
than ^oii evel* lie fore exp* i ien-e^l during preserving time, be 

sûre and <*ook on

Cas Range
Before you put up your preserves, fall: at our showrooms ami 

inspect OVR NEW (iAS RANGES.

Co.Victoria
Fort and Lapgley Phone 723

COOL, CLEAN, HEALTHY WAY OF COOKING

ELECTRIC STOVES
New shipment of these Just In.

Carter Electric Company
«13 View Street Phone» 120 and 121

I.W.W.’S IN CAMP 
NEAR COLUMBUS NOW

Brsbee, Arizona, Citizens Say 
They Must Not Return 

to Town

town with Bir Robert Borden and 
hln Bosches;'We Want Elections," and 
"Scvigny, What H'avo You Done for

.-a,,*,
At the foot of the Champlain Monu-

widtuhu-^uviaLti Xuf ik fka .uf *2,000. a few U41S ylrlueUy full, shifty of.men
aeroplanes, would beconic law before 
August 1.

** PTCdWrt*» • Bas -
Beer, pints, $1.60 per dozett. •

Columbus, N M., July 16:—The 1,166 
xiies from Bishee, Arizona, settled 

down torday tu the routine of camp 
fe. near here under the direction of 
egular troops In the camp establlshtxl 

on the site of the New Mexican refut: 
tot-kade, where they awâlt action by 

the Federal authorities on their appeal 
to be returned to Blat-ee^ where som- 
of them have small business establish 
monts and where many of the striking 
miners have families. The wives of 
some of the men have fullmved them 
to Columbus and are permitted to 

Dg thruugll t ht wire
n«*losures. *
Pending- the Installation of shewer 

baths, whlih are to be put In. the men 
have l>een bathing in hoi so troughs. A 
burlier shop also is to be established 
in the rant|> so that the men, who have 
not shaved since they were deported 
last Thursday, may a^ain become 
smooth-htced. The question of bring
ing suit against the m**n wfio directal 
the deportation haa been 'dtseuksed 
among the exiles, but no d<s‘tslon has 
been reached.

Mines to Reopen.
Blsbee, Arts., July 16.—While armed 

civilian guards stood watch over the 
roads appmaohlng the copper mining 
district to prevent any of the 1,169 irtrn 
exiled from here last Thursday ftfom 
returning, the mine operators to-day 
prc'parcd to work their properties on a 
larger scale than at any other time 
since the strike call Issued by the I. 
W. W, went Into effect nearly three 
weeks ago. [

Peace Olivers e and lea tie 1 a of_ the 
Citizens' Association, which conducted 
the deportation last week,'declare Ihey 
will not tolerate the return of those 
they term "agitators” unless they are 
om pc fled to <lo so by the Fc<!c ral Gov

ernment. The ope tutors say that within

will be working In all the mines.
Reports fijom Globe, Miami and the 

Cllfton->|eiyncl district where strikes

LITTLE HOPE FOR
BOHEMIANS FROM 

AUSTRIAN HOUSES
Amsterdam, July 16. It is reported 

from Vienna that -the German and Bo
hemian uicmbt r» of the Upper and 
Lower Houses of the Austrian Parlia
ment have adopted Jointly a resolution 
retting forth their desire fur peuve 
Within the country and the possibility 
of living side by side with the Czechs 
without abridgment of th« "national 
!?• If-determination” of both elements. 
The résolu Mini says, however, that a 
separate Bohemian constitution would 
not be recognized.

The adoption of this resolution evi
dently was prompted by the incr* 1 ing 
>*qr- t among the <*z*-ch<, an important 
element of Austria's population They 
ar* reported to be out of sympathy 
with the jpUitary policy of the Gt r- 
nu«ns in Austria.

REPORT OF A BIG
I. W. W. STRIKE DENIED

Chicago, July 1<*>. X report that all 
lumber and timber workers affiliated 
wi:h the I. W. W. west of the Mis
sissippi would strike beginning to-mor
row was disclaimed to-day at the I. 
W. W. headquarters. William Hey- 
wood. secretary of the Organization, 
said he had. heard nothing of the re-

DRAWING FOR ARMY
IN STATES SATURDAY

Vf'ashlngton, July 16.—Gn the basis 
of advices to-day from various states 
where the organization work of the ex
emption boards has not been completed, 
War Department officials said the 
drawing of the army selective draft 
hardly^eould be held before Saturday àt 
the earliest

WENT FROM VANCOUVER.

London, July If.—Lieut Cuthbert 
Farrar Savage, of the Northumberland 
Fusiliers, who has died of wounds, was 
a son of the Rev. Canon E. S. and Mrs 
Ravage, of Hexam Abbey, Northumber
land. At the outbreak of the war he 
•wn# in Vâncbnvc.r studying for The 
bar. He enlisted in the Canadian Sea- N< 
fort its, came to England with the First-

m- - ■ - . , „t . . :" WB11UTO IT. rtpl II,
■

I
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IW.W.’S FAIL IN 
WASHINGTON STATE

Lumber Mills in Gray's Harbor 
• District Working; Loggipg 

Camps Resume

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

DOESN'T WANT ANOTHER

Ottawa, July 16. The fallowing 
casualties have been announced:

Infantry.
Kilh-tl lu a« tloiv >té. W: Y. Hutton, 

South Vaoco.iver; fte. W. Boutin, 
South Vancouver; Pte. C. Marsdert, 1 
Summ.t Lake B.C.; Pte. Arthur E. 
Sayer, Vancouver.

Dhni .it v vuud.N Pte. W. S. Findon,
■MuLuJOinlrn ti|JU.

X Z

-. Wound-. .I Sergt
A w '-I... J.-V. « ' PK.,A. H. E».-*n (700014), La<,u.malt;

art for tn-day hy tho 1 W \V ;-:>'.l ptc J. My.ruilly, Vancouver: Pte. G. 
doèicti 1 '•> tie up till ijv .nit" r n. R, Ftfrd 7U6S16), 16 Vint Street, May-' 
Of Gr; s Il.-rhor hatl mu- v i> **©oc?,, Victoria: Pte. A R. Milne, Van-
on- plant, the A. J. Wed h.ill at June- couver, Pte. F. I. Young. Yukon; Pte. 
.... , I A. F. H-Jy, Keiemeos: Pte. L. H. Note,lion City. dosing. S«<rn • men walked1
out at tin- other mills, but v enough 
tOjCTipplf operations.

No shingle mills an* operating In the 
Oray'.t Harbor district, hut only two 
or thr have . •*<•! operations : the 
result of the strike set for tor-day by 
the shingle-weavers,’ union, tlie ma
jority having been shut down since the 
first of th'v month, when the Fourth 
of July vacation liegan.

Several logging camps, the majority 
of which were closed dow'n by the I.
W W. strike Saturday, resumed oi«er- 
atlon.i this morning, -but how exten- 
alve the resumption is has not ÿet been 
loomed.

1 AsU from the attempt to fire the 
lo*gUi_ camp <if 4he‘ K. IL .Rester Vonv- 
IMai Bear Montesono Sat(irday ni^hf'..
*o trrmble has been reported."

* aondtomi

Vancouver.

FREIGHT CARS RAN
AWAY; NO DEATHS

MnLivr. Cal., July 16.—Seven heavily 
loa'Uril freight" cars on which the, Makes

•
e<l out of the railroad yards Jierv «■ irly 
to-day, iiünpeîl a derailing -witi : and 
went wild 12 miles down grade t«*=*lb>se- 
mond, where they crashed into the rear 
of the southbound Southern Pacific pas
senger train .No. A. from flan Francisco.! 
Smashing ■ the rear sleeper. overturning 
two others md idling thefiHtirlxes high m 
wreckage; >\ .

p.i-- r' ^?*'V in the .1amage<i 11. r 
, ,irs. hf; were tfijui'c*!- A porter lh
the car-whit-'ii la. iW on top of the ricijijjJr 
car was . ".f 'and bruised" slightly.

— New YqjjjijafcW'uJd.

the. French lines arid a German 
barrage fire opened, trying to prevent 
the French from bringing up rein
forcements to the front. The Inevit
able German counter-attack began 
shortly afterward, "blit the’ Wort tb 
drive the French; from the .poslt’lonB 
they had won did not succeed.

In ihe meantime, Rhelms, nearby, 
suffered frorq the vengeance of the 

■G« rman commanders, who also shelled 
small villages far In the rear of the 
French lines as a reprisal for their de
feat. Long lines of children", women" 

•and -old men .taking refuge in open 
fields amid the darkness and dremh-

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
DIES AT WASHINGTON

Washington! announce# Ihe 
of'-1i. ..Sweeney, of Seattle. 
Secretary of the Interior.

dispatch from 
death there 

lé. Assistant

News of the Mines

Xii*

Never too Warm
for Music

With a Viet role on the verandah, you can 
mu around and enjoy the beet music in the 

world on Victor Records

New “His Master’s Voice** Records
00 cent# for 16-loch, double-elded

Irish Melodies—Medley 
Irish Jigs—Medley 

rYouel

Tom E»»"! IJ286
Tom Ennis /

For You a Hose Edna Brown ) io-ia|
A Wonderful Thing Edna Brown / 1
Til the World ie Free John L. Hew )
Take Me Back to Old New Brunswick >216010

John L He* I

Ha-

$1.50 for 12-Inch double-* 

in Butterfly-

ilded

Medley Fox Trot
Victor Military Band 

When It's Grcus Day Back Home—Medley 
One-Step Vidtor Military Band

America. Here’s My Boy—Medley One-Step 
Victor Military Band 

Way Down in Iowa—Medley Foe Trot
Vidtof Militaiy Band

35634

35629

l
Two Admirable Red Seal Record#

Ballet Music from Rosamunde 
The Old Refnua (Contralto)

Fritz Kreisler 
3 Julia Culp

64670
64667

Hear them at any “His Mailer’s Voice" dealers'

Write for free copy of 550-page Musical Ency
clopedia luting over 9000 Victor Record*

Berliner Gram-o-phoneCo.
MONTREAL LIMITED

| Lenoir Street

**His Mailer’s Voice” Vidtoria Dealers
GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.. 

809 Government St.
I WILLIS PIANO CO. 

Fort Street

Don't Forget
There are bo others ! You cannot purchase Vie
il olas, ViAor Record# or any otljfr “Hie Master's 
Voice" Products at any but our authorized dealers

FORCED TOTHROW 
HOLLWEG

Otherwise, Wilhelm Would 
Have Been the_ Prussian 

Cabinetfiesign

i .[.f tihHgrn, July 16 Germxny'H 
first tommoner Chancellor, Dr. tb-urg.
Miu4tftt4lKr a btm-uuvrat- without 'even 
a noble, "x on"’ b« tore his name,, “ha» 
given m» indication as yet of liis policy 
regarding rvf trin and peace. Neither 
the Conservatives nor the Liberals 
have ventured to call him their own.

The new Chancellor's nrst step, 
w h i< l'i '•TTTTgh't—he" irtterpretw wit Inrtt^j'strcroHEPT’‘"In purfS'i 
cation of an open mi,nil. was to receive who want**! t

became known, the papers general I y 
agreed that Von Bethmann-Hollweg’s 
retirement would be accompanied by 
sweeping changes jn the |f0U>erlal and 
Prussian administrations. The feeling 
vat general that a large part of the 
St * : i • t ; tries of State and Ministers who 
had been in office since and before tjie 
War and had "exhausted their efficiency, 
an-l availability through long* contin
uance at their under the tre
mendous responsibilities of the war,, 
should be replaced by firsthand* and 
brains, without any incumbrances of 
the past. ‘

Ultimate Analysis.
This. In the ultimate analysis, prob

ably was one <J the chief consider
ations impelling i the Kaiser to accept 

resignation nf a personally sym
pathy»' stat»mijan wdio, according to 
The VdnyartH, In hi# political obituary, 
meant well feeljüy ; whose wish was to 
mluct the wHrlas'a defensive strug

gle and preventms extension to new 
enemb*#, but wl\o ^icjded to forces 

'tlian Iii/nsi if and 
, hi* pt.lmy^upon the

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.-
Opposite Post Office, 809 Oovemment St "

r. pivs.-nt ' • s ! llv two diverg* nt

t!.. m to < \| Hon their r---!- - ti\ •• st.u.d- 
1 Miits, the.<'ham I lor p lay i ngtTiëi .le 
..f listener to the (’onserv.itTves. • -*m- 
ducted hy the vice-chancellor, l>r. Karl 
Helfferich.

The German paper* unite in char
acterizations of hi* energy and f.*ur- 
mitphdne -st sre most reserved In 
thuir pi edit lions of hl*_ probable pol
ity. The papers aligned for the so- 
called German peace »r»* perhaps a 
sliardw'-irunv r nthusiastit—nbowt polit leaf 
poeutbHitle# under t!..- i..-w r-gm.- ' ...m 
ihe radlçU ind s.. : .list ornuu.

Nearer Uonservatlves
The Cologne V'ulks Zeitung. the 

Human Catholic organ of the Pan-Ger
man sympathizers, says Dr. Michaelhs 
undoubtedly utaiuls nearer the Ktght 
than the Left parties. The line of 
comment evidently emi-*.ating from 
VVIlhelmstrasse is that the new Chan
cellor regards as hie mission the restor
ation of the internal harmony of the 
nation, whatever policy may ht* adopt
ed.” ”No matter'what else may result, 
the vhangi- undoubtedly will mean the 
dlsappeamce "of the Von Hethmann- 
liollwef peace programme

Dr. von' Bethmann-Hollwvg’s policy 
regarding the ultimate aims of the war 
had from the beginning been a personal 
one, in “which the Chancellor above 
the parties” hud formed a programme* 
above parlitm ntary harties the military 
authorities ami tin- Kal.vi alike, ami he 
• ndeavored by gentle, #t- ady pressure 
amd suggest itm to tmi^uie it upon ar 
t'hangeful sovereign, i.s< illuting /Xe 
tween vistas of brilliant ambltlpn anc 
realization of cold facts; upvn^ne puis 

i'semby Field-

lacked en 
necessary conclus:

is of democracy, 1iuI\a 
rgy an4 force to draw' 

therefrom."

FRENCH VICTORY 
A BRILLIANT ONE

Coi respondent Describes Tak
ing of Ground in Area West 

of Rheims

F^R6Wws'nr
vu 1

1

sant military caste repres 
Marshal von Hlndenbpfg arid Gen. 
Llidendorff. an-l a l)kmdering, unbril
liant Parliament. /

Is a New Deal
The apuinjirient of Dr 

unitoubtcijly mean# a new deal of the

Berlin papers which were published 
hitfbri»" the appointment of Dr. Mlch- 
iiells was know n,'throw "fuFther^llght 
on - the circumstances of Von Beth 
mann-Hullweg's retirement. They 
Show that the Katker was confronted 
by . the hecesslty of dropping the Im
perial Chancellor or virtually the en
tire Prussian Cabinet, the members of 
which. Including the War Minister; 
Gen., von St# ih, a soldier, not>a politi
cian, would submit their resignations, 
declaring that they could rot remain If 
tyon Bethmunn-Iiollweg and retained.

The Bavarian Premier, Count von 
Hertllng, who favored moderate peace 
proposal# "but refused flatly-to accept 
the ld«-a of a parliamentary ministry, 
whichWould diminish Bavaria's special 
Influence on the Government, seems to 
have thrown himself Into the struggle 
against Von Bethmann-Hollweg at'the 
last minute. The Bavarian Centrist 
•members of the Reichstag started nn 
anti-Voh Bethmann-Hollweg revolt 
within the party and the Crown Prince 
made valid hie longstanding objections 
to the Imperial Chuncellor.

To Talk Favorably.
Field-Marshal von Hindenburg and 

Gen Ludendorff were again summon
ed to Berlin, not to Interfere/accord In g 
to the unanimous accounts In the Ber
lin papers, in the political end of the 
situation, byt to sidetrack the proposed 
peace resolution by giving encouraging 
reports of the military situation, arid 
to inspire the members of the Reich
stag with a belief In the possibilities of 
obtaining that “German peace worthy 
of the sacrifices" to which Von Hnden- 
biirg over and ww agaln had commit
ted himself in his published replies to 
the mf mortals of Pan-German organ
izations. 0

Before the setection or or. Micft tffen*

c, .1 Headquarters ,of the French 
Army in'France, July 16 —(By the As
sociated .Press).—A double victory wAty 
scored Saturday by the French am<>ng 
tin clump of hills known ks the M^on- 
vlllicrN Mrisaif, to the weÀt of Khidms, 
ns ti result of well-cuneelved/fdans and 
brilliantly executed tactlcA The Ger
man pnmners taken numbered several 
hundred, the. exact/toto.! not being 
Computed when trie' correspondent left 
the battlefield, bm the greatest signifi
cance is nt tippled to the ground rap
tured whitjf; although small in extent, 
possesses immense imimrtance, ns the 
t.ermnhs. by hnving It snat^he-1 from 
thym, lost the only ri tnalnlng, obserra- 

/torles in this region and will thus be 
greatly hinder. ! in future obérai ion*.

The hill group consists of fivie heights 
—f’irnillet, Mont Blond. Molt Haut, 
the Casque and the Teton. Ri lfore Sat
urday night's fighting the French held
all the crests, but Ihe saddles between 
Mont Blond and Mont Haut and the 
Casque and the Teton were occupied 
by the Germans, who were table tp 
w- >t h Hi. French wotamMin fna 
the.-e points of vantage.

The wilti-r observed the /Artillery 
preparation arid the actual battle^from 
a point whence the Entire clump could 
be observe#! and the* progress of the 
troops could be viewed unceasingly. 
Hour after hour the guns of both 
armies belched shells, but littl^" noise' 
could be. heard on the French side 
owing to the direction of the wind, 
which, however, did not drown the 
constant, swish arid rehding of the air 
by the iwsslng projectiles. All around 
the ground was peppered ami immense 
clouds of varl-colored smoke and the 
crashing of explosives'told of the heavy 
l. uribardment 

The French kneiv that fronting them 
lay strong German forces, for three di
visions had been recognized, the 19th 
Hanoverian, the 7th Prussian and the 
•23rd. Th«- French Infantry attacks at 
the extremities of the Moronvllllers 
clump on the saddles began at the 
same time and were carried out with 
auch dash that the Germans gave way 
everywhere or surrendered.

The Advance. ,
At the west end the advance attain

ed an average depth of 20» yards along 
a half-mile front, while at the eastern 
end the average depth gained w’fts 
‘8,000 yards along about a third of a 
mile. But these small spaces con
tained all the. German observatories.

Immediately dozens of French, and 
German rockets, greeh, red and white, 
flashed -In the air—the Germans, call-.. 
iijg for help and the French announc
ing the victorious results. Simultane
ously a depot of rocket caught fire and 
thousands of balls of flame lighted the 
scene like a pyrotechnic display, amid 
which seven German observation bal

line to Investigate the situation for the 
German staff, shut out from view by 
the loss of the observatories.

Flrtsoners nwanwtrtlF camé'

About 40 tons daily is now about the 
by. rage of the output of spelter at the 
Trail electrolytic zitn plant. The first 
story of the No. * treater plant, ritun 
ing 160,000 brick, at the, Consolidated 
smelter, is practically finished, and the 
Steel is being erected.

The .Spokane Rocher fie Boula-wune. 
situated about two miles from New 
Haze ft on, has commenced operations 
again with a full staff under the man
agement of G. Jennings, jr„ formerly of 
Spokane.

The Silver Standard mine situated, 
about eight miles from New Ha*> lt* n 
on Glen Mountain, is'shipping regular
ly. This mine ia reported to be in 
splendid shape Tor a good summer a 
run. . owing toXhe increased. Jevllup- 
ment at this mine, the power plant has 
!.. ,, . : i irg« -I l - t.v i«i *th< foriUi B < t," 
aciry. and It is reported'that the own
ers contemplai^ putting in a inill and 
concentratfhg plant to tçeat the lower 
grades of ore, of. which there.is a con
siderable quantity on live surface 
dumps.

Operations are to be resumed on the 
Fisher Maiden near Sllverton. It is 
reporte*! that some molybdenite has 
Tx-en found In the mountains pvrow* too 
lak* from New Uenver-^- K*i*\ard 
Shannon and his partner spent four 

this mon: h pruapet ting- t ?r 11» to! 
v ithout success.

The Hudson Bay Zinc Company ia 
raising on an ore body struck recently 

tin d«*cp lower levl, according to 
repoHe. lruin Hulm >, B. C. A second 
shift whixbe started;on this work as 
soon as a ijTac.hinc drîl for the puffpose 
is received. Operations are pr->ceeding 
steadily on the uptb*rlevel, fr,,|n whKV 
a large production ot^orç has b#4n 
made. The ore body •►peped yt( the 
lower level has a width of « feet 
or more. It Is believed to L<f the same 
irody-fmm wtrtrtr prndm^Trirrv1s P« iRg 
made on the upper leyél. but this has 
not -been detérminedZ

J. VV. PowerZrif Vanc-fiuver, has de
cided to operate the Sllx’cr Glance mine 
at Hear m-ar the Lucky Jim, dur
ing thc/summef It I* a high grade 
silvejFproi»osltl<m ivhich is likely to de- 
vept|> at sn early date Into « producer, 
Jt Is stated. Mr. Power is operating the 
Red Elephant in the Lard «au L)lstrict, 
a gold-silver concentrating or# pr«i- 
perty, located near the Bannockburn. |

R. H. llattey, manager of the Triune * 
mines and the Florence mines at Fer- j 
gusori, lias 12 miners working at the | 
Triune and at the Florence seven. This 
year the Triune will be worked to its 
full capacity in development and night | 
und day shifts will be put to work in 
tunneling and sacking High gru«ie ore.

•L. H. Snyd«T, of Spokane, and M. C. 
Monaghan, of Taghum, have bonded 
the Monarch group of claims at Beas
ley, near Nelson, to the Spokane Min
ing Development Corporation, which Is 
making arrangements to finance by 
mean* of a t*ond issue the construction 
of a tramway with a view to e«un- 
inencing shipment of the tonnage which 
1* stated to await mining operations. 
The same concern, has bonded the St 
Anthony grout» on Cottonwood Creek 
from the WlHiani Maher «-state. Major 
L. E. Borden. P. J. Gallagher and Alex. 
L. Stewart. The Monarch consists of 
seven Claims and is a copper proposi
tion located 2.000 feist above the Queen 
Victoria, mine, which has one of the 
hiNiViest records of production in the 
district. Three thousand tons of ore 
lie on the dump, and It is estimated 
that fr«un 10,000 to 16.00C tons is in 
sight. Assays taken across the work
ings and>from the dump run from 4.85 
to 3.67 per cent, copper and 83.3C to 
$1.65 in gold. At 32-cent copper the 
value of the ore runs from $24 to $36, 
according to the assays, which were 
tak«-n by Prof. Drew, of the university 
of Minnesota. Development consists 
largely of open-cuts, a 35-foot shof^ 
and a. tunnel of 125 feet In length. Ex- 
tehded another 150 feet, fchis tunnel 
Will give a depth of about 100 feet on 
the ore, It is stated. To facilitate ship
ments the new owner# of the property 
propose to construct a tramway one 
mile fh length, which will land the ore 
at the railroad. The ore Is said to 
carry r low smelting rate and the 
formation will lend Itself to cheap min
ing. It is said. The new owners esti
mate that the ore can be" mined, ship
ped and smelted for $6 a ton- The 
property is provided with bunkhouse 
and other accommodaU8ns fur miners.

One"ot the most romantic features 
of mining has been the recovery of 
metal from the tailings of mine*. About 
ten years agô w J. Smith, acting,for 
the Fraser • jUlver Mining Company, 
Limited, located a mining property In 
the North Thompson country, after
wards knowri as the Fortune group. 
Development work was commenced

r
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1008-10 Government Street

Women’s Wool Jersey

Suits at $17.50

~ Formerly Priced at $32.50
Women’s Attractive Wool Jersey Suits, tailored 

from an extra high-grade Jersey cloth in this 
season’s best selling models, and much in vogue 
for present wear." Shades of ehampagjie and 
Paddy green. Regular $32.50. Selling Tues
day, at ............................... \.................... ...... $17.50

July Clearance Sale of Dainty 
Summer Dresses. „
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Exceptional Blouse Offer-

in£s To-morrow
Muslin and Voile "Y 
Waists. Reg. up ’ 

to $3.50 J
On Sale 
Tuesday/

White arid Colored 
Muslin Waists. , . 

Reg. up to $2.50 J
On Sale 
Tuesday at

.$1.95
$1.50

You trilLfftt w.ay U-foiv yôu fimi-better It Louse 
values-lliau/xvv offer to-morrow at the' moderate sums of 
91.50 ‘.yib\ 81.95. There are scores of pretty styles to 
chonsf/frhm, attractively trimmed with laces, insertions and 
prtlty embroidered effeets. All sizes in the.lot, «H to 44.

A Special Group of Children’s Cloth Coats, 
Tuesday, at “Half Price"

For Ages 2 to 12 Years
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wnderfletnHy war the front with a view to proving the «
a commercially valuable deposit of 

ebpper orè, but as the grade was too 
low work was subsequently abandoned.

year» Ago the pmeàcé" M ao ite*oi%-M.« w

RESTMORE
Beds, Maîtresses, 

Pillows and
_ x. i

. Furniture
CAN BE OBTAINED AT

Smith & Champion s
We recommend and sell these goods on their merits. They are 
equal if not superior to similar priced rçoods. made outside the 
province. Buy British Col.umbni~made goods, and let B. C. 

flourish.

iRuiÿS, ^
"thebeher value store- —--- »

f42Q DOUGLAS ST. —, --------- NEAR CITY HALL

platinum In the ore already extractvd | 
was discovered by accident. On ftiàklng 
this discovery the dump was sampled, 
^tnd a scries of experim» nts were c*» in- 
mencéd with a view Ui ascertaining a i 
profitable method for treating the i 
product. A now electro-amalgnmutlon 
process was found to oi>«*rute siicc csflr ! 
fully on this class of ore and develop- I 
ment was again commenced In June. 
A cross-cut tunnel is now under way 
which I# expected to tap the lead at j 
an approximate depth of 600 feet be
low the former prospect tunnel, which 
was driven In 506 feet. The present 
tunnel Will reach the ore In about 600 
feet and It Is the Intention of the com
pany to prosecute the work until the 
ore body Is reached at the lower level.

As thé aas^ys of the ore dump ai 
sampled disclose the presence oY from 
one-quarter to three-quarters of an 
ounce of platinum ip the ton and 
this metal 1» now quoted at $118 per 
ounce the value of the deposit is ‘ap
parent" As the ore also carries about 
$6 per ton To gold and three ounces 
of stlvér the prospects for* profitable 
exploration appear to be excellent. The 
ore 4a whai is -know» as sperilyte, A 
carload of ore from the old dump will 
be shipped at once.

Curina Cream
For all Roughness of the Skin 
(Sunburn), Ohapped Hands, Face 
and Lips Excellent for use after 
shaving.

25< and. 50^

CRUG STOrtF 
Corner Yates and Douglas 6te. 
Ch rence Block. Phoae $0.

last week It will have been observed 
that the àctivlfies of 8. 1. Silverman 
are spreading. Mr. Silverman hoe 
been so favorably impressed with:his 
project* at Sidney Inlet that he Is i 
engaged in reviving the past glories of 
the Trefca orr 
Silverman is an enthusiastic supporter 
of the copper properties on the West 
Coast, and does not fear a setback 
whan the 
the war.

gloss to sateen, use
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THE RUSSIAN SWEEP.

placed himself in a position to dictate 
tha retirement of the German army in 
Volhynla and Lithuania back to the 
Vistula i line, at least, for the present 

/ifcUUWl. froilt In Russia would bf out 
flanked and its rear threatened by a 
Russian advance northwestward and 
northward over tho Galician border, 
llut that is only one string to Brusll- 
offH bow. Another turns In the oppo
site direction. As already point- 

,ed out, „ by capturing the main

4titi&EiyWiSM6 tb*
tft#> Russians would pôiirf. Upon Tnr* 
Hung.i! 1*1 wheat fields, thek chlfit. 
source of supply for the Central Em
pires. Ileyond that they wuulthmienaco 
the rear of the Teutons confronting the 
Russo Roumanian'- army along the 
Scrcth la Moldavia, which is based 
upon Hungary. This m * turn would 
prepare the way for the co-operation 
of the Roumanian army, with , that of 
General Sarratl in a great Balkan 
campaign.

According to dispatches received by 
the Russian Embassy at Washington 
the eiièiny, recognizing the grave mil
itary und ivolitu.d danger in the steady 
’advance of the Russian . revolutionary 
army, is rushing reinforcements from 
the westc-rn and Italian fronts, and Is 
reorganizing his whole earitf-tn line. 
T.-hivli from Riga to. Roumania Is ro- 
portrrl to be “alive with battle." Tlie 
'ffftrHTrh'ïtfrnirs of tin1 Outrnl Empires 
a,re now in suvli* a delicate condition 
that further importent reverse» on the 
East front might be disastrous.. They 
mifcht cause Austria-Hungary to throw 
up her hands.

. Germany, however, will .not take 
many hh, rties with the Wi st front in 
di-:]’Titrhtng r« Infon v ment - to thé KniJ. 
that-18, if she means to stand upon her 
present line. She Is already outclassed 
there In inert and munitions and any 
considerable weakening would* be fatal. 
Austria might do bettor With the Ital
ian front «even at the ri.sk of losing 
Trieste, for between Trieste lost to 
Italy and Hungary detached from her 
side by a ‘Russian invasion, hot to 
<poik of thf other military consc*-

1h the orthodox process which always 
prefaces a revolution In a military 
autocracy sooner or la-tei*. _ As we 
pointed out the other day, Germany 
cjupaat be. demooraUzed excepi 
force. Hollweg tried to do It by. peace
ful manoeuvre and deception. Both 
he and his enemies, however, were cor
rect In their estimates of the situation 
He knows Prussian ipilitarism cannot 
stand ou Its present line arid they 
know that there is no other line for 
Prussian militarism and themselvea to
•sfnmjf wm tws,
hrieàns That Triisei an ism, not achieving 
world-power, is doomed.

A GENERAL ELECTION?
/> -

pr* 1er the form*I Ivoting «>n a point n* ar-Rcz«
■■ VO.1.11 I. .■;il h)’ The
—rrmimanilTv Arts centre.- tto*- b*ft w+ttg-^of 

the* Russian Army of Galicia is s.wecp- 
ing forward on l.a fifty-mile front. 
North »f ‘Halic*. that is, mirth of the 
Un i t- r, it has . *»t a Wished Itself in tic- 
rear of the On It.i Li pa, the river upon 
which it was th<

That the Central
teing a set fous ptrdtrTt- 

êHTT h'Tth tntmintty-nnfd- ex4ertmlH'.
\ cry clear, ______ ________ •„ ______

THE FALLEN CHANCELLOR.

The German Chancellor seems to 
lit the Teutonic j have fallen before converging attacks 

ntre might rethe ir m ItrzCzanv to !' hy elements which have little- in e un
make a final light.,for LêmU rg. This | m.,„ with one another. He w as assailed 
now appears to be out of the#question, t ^ front by those who favor a pro- 
À ret xx at from ltrxczang must l.e upon, noura**-»t*ttt W peace terms without ttn-
Ij-mbre Itself. As In 1»14, the capture
of. Hu liez, has f u r nj.-i lédihe TtusoUms 
with the key to the def<>n«ea of the 
Gnlta LI pa, and, hi fiu-t. as time will 
show, to thb Galician capital.

As long ns Hall.**, or the bridgehead 
of the Dm 1. t**r at that place, was 
held by th° enemy, Pvaezany, north - 
east of it, was safe, for Its formidable 
natural posit! m made it Impregnable 
to Brusiloff's frontal assaults. It was 
the H'-eno of the bitterest fighting of 
the Galician eampaign last summer, 
and although the Russians established 
themselves wortheaaL cast and ...cceii 
South df it, it held firm. As a matter 
of fact, the enemy simply had to hold 
It, for it was then, as it Is now, the key 
to his « entre. If it were Tost the whole 
Russiaù "line would, have swept west
ward to Lemberg along several con
verging railroads. To that point and 
Haltoz, last y »r, therefore the Ger
mans ^rushed -ill their a\uilabj.* re- 
Imtvm, Including two Turkish divisions.

Now. however, with Halirz gone 
) . . ■

'across the Dnelster ar* pressing towards 
the rear *>f the stronghold, and It 
must s* on be abandoned by the enemy, 
whoso only recourse must lie to retire 
to Lemberg itself. That will extend the 
orbit of the Russian swing, for it will 
extend the length of the advancing 
front. It will also K* the logical exten
sion of BrusllofPs campaign of last 
sumnter.

South of the Dnelster the Russian 
left wing fias swung «round to Dolina 
on the Stanfr lau-Lemberg railroad, 
thirty miles xyest of Stanislau and alxiut
thirty-five mites southwest of Halle*. 
The Ruselin line at this point, there
fore. Is directly south <»f L«'mbcrg. and Is 
pressing north west Wârd to Stry, an Im
portant railroad» town which commands 
one of the main communications of 
Lemberg with Hungary the railroad 
which passes southward from the vas I- 
tal and through the Beak Id Pass. The 
Russians also are making-for the main 
gateways of the Can at hi arts. CHace hi 
possession of Be*kld and t’zsok passes 
they .not only would cut thp 
roads which connect Lemberg and 

* Prxcmysl, west of Lemtcrg, with Hun- 
cary, but would elvar the way for an 
invasion of the.wheat fields behind the 
Can>atMan « region the Aus
trian* are evidently In full flight, 
judging by the progrès» made by Rus

sian cavalry.
Possibilities af. inestimable magni

tude hang upon' the campaign which. 
Bru-slloff is now elabürttUng with such 

ccnçummato skill. If 
should swing

the .Russie
northwestward to the

n«-xati<>n and Indemnities, and vxho are
demanding, ali*o- parliamentary 
forms. At the same time he* was at
tacked irt flank by the war party headed 
b> Liv CroWn Prince, the .u : « • chief
tains. von Tirpltz and the Prussian 
Junkvrs generally. Each suspected him 
of ni .vine yi to tlie hands of tin thf r 

'•'■«? trying t . pl-iy an im

possible KiiuiA. He was trying t*» 
secure the position of hi* imperial 
niostt r and life-long friend by uniting 
the dis<-*r«lant elements behind him 
and bringing about peace under condi- 
tlonsjAfhKh would not imperil the dyn
asty. He is no democrat; in fart, he | 
hates democracy, but he knows that 
Germany cannot win tho war, and that 1 
she cannot have peace without at least 
going through the form of dembcratlza- 
tlon. Unlike the inudtlie-headed advo
cates ,,f fri4htruhv. I1* for. -.i f Pliât 
tlie antagonism of the neutral world 
would bé «lisastrous. and he opposed un- . 
restricted submarine warfare until after 
its champion* had secured tlie approval 
of the vacillating. Uvr-Highly-scared 
Kaiser. Moreover, he was anxious t<> 
bring about peace before the defeat of 
the German armk*Hn the field.

The war crowd,. however, with tho 
degenerate Crown Prince at their heail, 
know that peace without indemnities 
and annexations would be their ruin. 
They know the people would matfe 
them the scapegoats. Clearly enough, 
they perceive that with them It must 
be all or nothing, that they must' 
gamble to thé end In the hope that 
something might turn up v> give them 
complete victory. Realizing that th« 
extension of parliamentary r. form1 
would be the thin edge of a wedge 
driven into' Prussian militarism And 
that it would hé followed by concessions 
on the peace formula, they used all 
their Influence with the Kaiser against 
it wnd Wilhelm*‘bâ# capitulated. He 
has dropped his pilot and the incident 
is a victory for the opponents of par
liamentary reform who must he, of 
course, the bureaucracy and The war 
party, iiollweg wan only pretending 

ride two hortn s. He was really rid
ing only one, Ihç one which he thought 

41 Id hc^rhelp his mastek out of his 
difficult position. Mis master has re- 
iprucuDd by dismissing him. Tn.i is 

thé Kaiser all over.
As might be expected, .Hoilweg’s 

... ;i v. i ! .1 Prueelgn rflhe» 
tlonarv. This means that the fall ot 
the Chancellor is only the first act of 
the grim tragedy to which Germany is 
rushing. For wc think it will become

Perhaps Sir Robert Borden• will ex
plain to-day why he is Introducing his 
resolution to extend tlie life of Parlia
ment before the final adoption ‘of the 
compulsory military service bilk At 
this range his object seems to tie one 
up wfth another so that he might have 
an excuse to defer the enforcement 
of the military service measure pend
ing a general election. There is no 
Sound reason why tiré bill should not 
be passed and proclaimed ipto force 
together with fhe adoption of legisla
tion proxiding for the conscription of 
super-profits before an extension re 
solution i£ ileait with, and the lnter- 
polltion of thé matter «it this stage 
suggests a political trick.

vX general election on the question 
of compulsory military service will ac- 
cofnplleh •• nothing. Wltii QUetx 
the Maritime Provinces against it, the 
Govemroenl sponsoring it. if dot de
feated. would find itself in pre
cisely the same position as it was in 
bef n «:•-*.*.’ten. if -• w-1«! défiated 

.
paftie*, who would be elected, W'ould 
droti the compulsory proposal.

Then, what? What about tits rein
forcement* -required In' .Francs? 
Precious time would have been wasted 
and the country brought to a condition 
which would bo tantamount in its 
effect to an armistice with the. enemy. 
The verdict of a general election, evefl 
if favorablh to compulsion in the ma-

acc<pte<TBÿ those parts.opposed to tho 
bill because other iaaue* - would bS 
raised. A.*-- between a general élei lion 
and a referendum the latter ie prefer
able.

If the Government, whether in 
form of a coalition or as a straight 
party ministry, shall go to the country 
on. this question It will Imperil the 
whole military situation- In France ns 
far tMc t’-aaada.'s position, is COOC- rned. 

. h will b* runnings way from Its re- 
sp« T-eit'il1t>.

Kirk’s

Because it Is the best Co^l-mone^ 
can buy, backed by the guaran- 
tce.,of Kirk, after 23 years in the 

- Co^tT htwlness. , '

BEST NUT...........$7.50
BEST LUMP ...$8.50

Per ton, delivered.

“We Still Advise You to Buy 
Coal Now”

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad Street 

Phone 139

DRY FIR
CORDWOOD
$6.50

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than Coal.

Our Wood is ABSOLUTELY
DRY and is worth considerably 
more than tho GREEN WOOD, 
much vf which Is now being 

offered on the market

Lloyd-Yaung ft Russell
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4532

tain averting, from the pulpit, we have 
no deelre tor « an opportunity to
ehortte over any t-nthreak * of th- 
1, i i, ,1 în VtrtrrH*.  ----- ——;-------

-r q-
Far tL lrum us to ► iggcst that 

any prolUrer in fanada should lie 
thrown into his own pork barrel 
baked in ids own oven, but a cor re

ndent of the London Dully NewsiX

•By this"' tliné, doubt Mm??, the sc.ih-^ 
have fallen fn*m the eyes qf -those pes- 
slmiptic war-watchers who were so 
suit* jtu.-ia would not be u military 
f ., mr' in the war any longer. Fer- 
haps even Colonel Repington of The 
London Times is convinced that it al
ways pay* to trust a democracy, even 
a \ tiimg democracy, A-part from that, 
Ra-i iii has falsified his prédit lions 
about ^er ability to deal smashing 

•
many of our military commentators 
accept the German,view’ of Germany's 
eastern opponent? The German view 
is invariably wrong on everything. Ig 
the present instance It is hr wrong"as 
it we* In 1914, when .it let Russky and 
Brustlo/f destroy the whole Austrian 
first.-line array I» for « s. ndlng r. ii>— 
forcement p. A similar sequel is hot 
unlikely this summer. Never in its 
history lias tlie Russian army.been as 
r..tmklablé as i» is now. It Is ÜfWlgër 
In numbers, equipment and leaders 
un i many times strongef in—«plrlt. 
What sound reason was there for be
lieving otherwise?

+ + "i*
If the Romanoff* nqd their reaction

ary following had remained in -power 
there would have been a separate 
peace between fîermany afhfl’Rüsstit by 
this time. Instead of this calamity 
revolutionary Russia Is shaking Aus
tria'from the Teutonic alliance. What 
a lucky thing that revolution was for 
thf Alites! As we pi luted out at the 
time, it WAS.*.À g.;'o«i thing f«*r Russia 

** and therefore^ it meet have been a 
goo«l thing for Russia's allies. The re
tention of poWer by the Romanoffs 
would, hn^ve l»cen a bad thing for Rus- 
*ia. a good thing for. Germany and, 
therefore, a %;ui thing for the Allies. 
What sort of a peace < inference could 
there be with a Czar protecting the 
Hoheneolterns and the Hapsburgs. like 
he protected Constantino, because they 
buttressed hi* own dynasty? Why, it 

,uld l*e like the «'ongreNs of Vienna 
century ago—the ° breeding-place Of 

future war*.

tales tliat^n l*frsia (how many years 

ago we shall not say) "to terrify tb< « 
who took advantage of scarcity f^sell 
provisions at exorbitant priées the 
cooks were roasttnl over slow iireM luxd. 
the bakers vtytt into a buriiJng oven.
Ai Tfîé r "rrcFp»m’'l -nt ‘ coru’-Iuslvely re- 
marks, "if anybody went on proiiteer- 
ing aft^r tliat, t suppose his case might 
fairly be regarded as hopeless."

, — — -f-
The present Russian offensive, 

I>ortraye<l in the reptute. read* like a 
twice-(old tale- And the Huns, are 
repeating their part in the story by 
rushing troops from every front to 
stem the furious torrent. When the 
fai l is considered that no men can be 
spared from any front for this purpos 
it is not. difficult to understand why 
there is a crisis in Germany and Aus

tria.
+ d-

A little of the lt u^Spi of democra 
appears to have found its way across 
the border from Russia into Germany 
At that it will have th<H>iggcst Job oi 
it* hands any leaven ever tackled. 
Still, considering the pof»iti“u, of Nich
olas Romanoff to-day, almost Anything 
may happen. ;

-e -4-
A mere change of ehtmeeHer*- w>H 

not give Germany her “place lu thé 
sun" of democracy or qualify, her 
discuss peace terms with .modern 
peoples. More drastic measures hav 
been demanded of her as a condition 
precedent to a seat at the coming
peace conference.

+ + +
« ,4 London aewapaper of arietocrati 
leaning*, commenting on the recent 
Canadian “honor ll*t," described "Sir 

i ,x « l!v ' as "a n* 
soul." The joke is that the description 
was not intended to bo "writ sar
kastick." —— --w.

+ + +
The banker* of Berlin, by way of 

setting a good example, are walking 

the-streets and doing business In their 
bare feci. Tfaey anticipate a hard 
winter and arc hardening their sol 
for the ordeal.

+ + +
The Nationalist movement is a viper 

that Sir "Robert Borden Just picked up 
and wanned into vigor at his own po 
lit leal fireside. —- + +

Well, “Der Tag" Is dawning, and the 
prospect dw>* nqt seem to fill the Hun
soul with gladness.

The celebrated evangelist who Is en 
gaged in tb< herculean task. of at 
Hmpllhfif to protect Vancouver from 
“the wrath to come” has not brought 
peace but a pword into the religious 
circle ho has invaded. The crusader, 
in a temple specially erected and dedi
cated*, ha* been hurling burning and 
scornful phrases at the het^d* Of the 
“regular clergy/* describing them

■j DAVID SPENCgR, LTST

STOKE HOOKS: 8 30 TO 6.00 j FRIDAY, 9.30; SATURDAY, 1

Season Clean-Up 
of Cloth and Silk Dresses

Ml.------------
jj||

"At $57 SI 0 and
$15

An assortment of better value Dresses, repre-^ 
Banting tlie balance of stock s^till good .serviceable 
qualities and useful styles for the business,

street or dressy afternoon wear. ’
There are Dresses in soft silks and silk crepe de 

chine, also tiue-grade serges in shades blue, brown 
aiid green and black. The styles include the popular 
Billie Burke, pleated and the more tailored effects. 
Values women will thoroughly appreciate. •

* —Belling First nocr

Children’s Light Weight 
Summer Coats

Tweed, r/rgi's and black and white checks, in sizes 2 to 11 
,-ai-s Worth *2.90 to *«.73 regularly. Final ch an-np 

priées 81,50, *2.50 and ..................................... ?3.,5
■n / —Selling, First Floor

Men’s Linen Collars, 15c 
Each, $1.75 a Dozen

Imported and Canadian 
makes and all tlfe popular 
•styles foriioMi and boys, as well 
a>i tlie regular stock patterns. 
The above prices hold good for 
the July Sub* only.

August 1 print‘d a*!-
vaîîgg<rTWT;tq buy now

_aaving money. __
—Mes'a Furni*hing«*. Main Flu'TT

Queen Quality Silk Gloves
Are reliable and (five perfect 

sati.sl'aelion.
Queen Quality Silk Gloves, in

all colors, navy beiuer, grey. 
Mack and white ; Ü1Ï and 
black points : all size*. A
pair. *1.00 and...................75*

Niagara Maid Silk Gloves, >o 
white au<**Tlack, with self 
and Mark points. A pair, 
$1.25, $1.00 and. . . 75?

Chamois Gloves, one and two- 
dome ; white and natural. A
pair, $1.75 (lid..., .$1.50

v Selling. Math Floor

Neiw Black and White 
Striped Waists

Made in Stoat atfraotive styles from eombmation materials, 
voile1 a/ul marquisette, with white satin strip. , trill ltont 
ami c(/flars trimmed with fine quality lace. These are let
ter vi/hte "WaFis. Specially priced at....... ........... $3- * •»

J - SelUng. first. Floor

Interesting Values in Women’s 
Overalls and Aprons

WOMEN '3 KHAKI OVERALLS, $1.90
The ('vendis that made a his- hit with VleK.rU women worker». 
Suitable tor workers of all description—agricultural, munitions 
or factory ; also' fur the house. Mmtr ut attune khaki dti.t In. 
divided #l>irt at) le.

WOMEN'S TWO PIECE MORNING DRESSES, $1.75
Middy and skirt to nniteh. In plain and fan J prinlis and i .(»»•
I,rays. Tl.eee »io very apcrhtt vetuee, —— :—— r

WOMFN'S OVEHALL APRONS, 7.V* .
,^r ....... 1 .pi.,Ilty KnU'nh print», well made. In tooae fUtlBg etyl-».

WOMEN S KITCHEN APP.ONS, 35<*
Mad. in ,vstyle to slip over head and eovfra up the drea, n! . ly. 
Various lltiht and dark prints to choose front.

X

I

WOMEN’S TEA APRONS. 25r
of wi.iti lawn, nnislivd with her

.Excellent x a lues.
hcmstlt.hvd""frills and insertions.

—Selling, First Floor

You Will Enjoy Our 
Delicious Ice Creams

-^-Served in Tea Rooui,

ONCE A GERMAN, ALWAYS A HUN
, Letter in London Daily Mill 

Those who have read "The Last Abbot 
of Glastonbury,“ by the late Rev. A. D. 
<V«k‘\ Will remember how he speaks of 
having witnessed some of the barbarous 
implements of cruelty used 1'V U‘£ Ger
mans. In a note ho says: "Whiles* teeir 
oubliettes, which the writer has seen, 
shaped like a bottle, the. onlÿ opening the 
neck, wherein, when torture had done it* 
worst, and no more revelations were to 
be hoped of the criminal, he wa* droppe.l

50-Inth Black and White 
Shepherd Check Dress 

Goods to Sell at, Yard, 50c 
and 65c

In throe different size* check*, 
«ml a good useful width. 
Tlie above prices are within 
a shade of one-hilf what they 
would bo if bought at to
day’s wholesale cost. While 
the stock lasts, special, a 
yard, (15<* and ....... 5<)<*

i i, .--s < U 'VI.. iii l-'l,,,.!*— I MTFS UUVUUI cm ■ •

An Attractive Range of 
Boys' Wash Suits

Suitable for the camp and 
hot weather. (Tearing at, 
h Snit ............................ • • 75,f

—Boys* Clothing. Main Floor

Brown Khaki Duck Pants for 
Men $1.25 a Pair

The most popular with men in tlie eatnp. also for ranch- 
era. farmers and lumbermen. Strong, durable quality, well 
made and finished; such as will last at least.two seasons.
All sizes, 3. to 42. S/pencer'a'speclat a pair..................... .............. JSF.ÎS.»

Mm’S Ov«i all», union-made. Slack with bib. Special, a pair. >1.50
.ml ........... .................................... •............................... 8135

Engineers* Overall*, a pair, fl.75 and ............................................  El.50

Boy»* Play Overalls, la khaki, block, grey and blue and white stripe.
A pnfr. He, 68f ami ............ .. . ....................................

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Boys’ Khaki Scout or Camping 
Shirt

A strong, serviceable (quality Shirt. Just the thing for 
rough eainp or outing wear; alstf for Boy Scout^.^ A Shirt 
that will not only wear but will save endless washing.
Made from a good weighty cotton, finished with ttirn-dnwn < ,l1^ 

pockets and l and cuffs. Sizes 1?. 13* and 14. Special, each $1.00

Heavy, Grey Chambray Camping or Outing Shirts, with double turn
down collar attached;, pocket and band cuffs. Sizes 13 to
Each

Tan and White Chambray Outing Shirts, finished .with double turn- 
down colUur, ityiul cuffs and pocket* Sizes 13 to 14’$. Ivu 1», 85^

The above «nine are all nfi.de*1 a Victoria. Well made and full sue
• - in body.

—Selling. Main Floor

Men’s Smart Dress Boots, Also 
Serviceable Work Boots (j? QC 
Selling at a Pair . . .

But Worth Regular $6.00 and $7.00 a Pair
.- These arc reliable quality Boots, made of leather, nu<d| as will give ulmo.it KatMa.-tinh in 

wear. Smart, circs* styles fo*. street wear, a.lso a good range of serviceable .worlc bools, 
f .There are Urni Mcttfl and Brown Calf Lace Boots, on the new last*; Bbtelfer Bôota te*box 

calf and gun metal j Viet Kid Lace Boots on -traiglit" lust; e,lout Work Boots in brown or 
Mack, heavy waterproof leather. These are the Boots men shoifld buy tiov. Sùd prepare 
for next fall. Seek Footwear will he hard to obtain at any price. Special, to morrow, 

-............................................................................................................. $ 1,85
pa" ............................................................................................................... * 1 — Selim*, Main Flour

rmr of Tc"n>W 
Teutons defending the capital 
the e»*t bf It got ctfttf. a tftrge army

if'vi'a IdelW.-iwaiwiimr I.IU—»" "llb;l*

preachers." In retaliation, the hand of 
the regular. bas (alien heavily upon 
the hfiSd of the Itinerant. The con-

betwevn the .^JFrusalan reactionaries 
and tha rapidly «growing ^democra tic 

#ieiaent h&a b^en widened and .that DAVID SPENCER. LTD
tliiifr»*weyy.far fyr ’■•fpww 'b-4i<yi»y. tirot>p4i•uuavrxip<*t rtarce» ;sxa, imrr :r *.
whiltf the press has had to endure cer- revolving knives f

ssfs»*é ■*.*
trap, 
closed in time

attempted by the bureaucracy.ho. VeBrusiloff would

4

00



TTCTOTÎTA BATHT

TWO SURPRISES INTWENTY-FIVE YEARS-AGO TO-DAY
' Victoria .TlméBrVuly 16, 1892.

SATURDAY’S TENNISA »K~ FOR
The steamer Islander, which arrived from Alaska this morning* brings 

the. latest ifew.s from Sitka concerning the seizure of the Coquitlam. wit is 
now- waiting appraisement by the American authorities. . .

The Cvlumbla College at New1 Westminster will be 'organize'̂  by the 
Methodist Church next September. The Chamberlain building near Moody 
S<iuare has been rented. The final location of the college will be made lator.

HUDSON S BAY BRANDS
HUDSON’S BAY LIQUEUR SCOTCH 

Per Bottle Results of Doubles Matches 
Quite Unexpected; Gordon

Titu.v r'ie „ .

»2.00

The - holders ■ -t the ! en x • r C n-l «Land ■ 'oinpany

year w .is 2( ; R9u tuna. ■ usf.£i
b w er '■•6prvxiou.s91.15Per Bottle

HUDSON’S BAY IRISH WHISKY 
Per Bottle ...................................»..

Saturday's roUnd in the 
Lawn Tt nnls Clubs hundlca 
ment brought, olong with some exi 

dent - playing, two matches whose 
Suits were altogether, contrary to 
forecasts of the observers. It i 
hardly exported that Virtue « 
Looming would beat Martin and Je; 

son, 6-3, 6-4, in consideration of 
fact that the losers|w.»n the event I

VictoriaOne Soldier Returned.—^l’te. Murray 
returned to-day* on the .afternoon 
steamer and reported at Bwqulmalt. DOPE FIEND TAKEN91. lO

HUDSON S BAY OLD HIGHLAND SCOTCH 
Per Bottle . -n ... ..................... DÏ LOCAL DETECTIVEMilk Higher in Vancouver.—The

'price'of milk In Yancounr has jumped 
from 11 to 12 S' a quart or eight for 
a dollar. . Tlte dealers saj they have 
to pay higher price» to the farmers 
hence -the raise.

91.40

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4253

1112 Douglee Street We Deliver

Is Also Charged With Theft o; 
Hypodermic Needle and 

Case

Sings Exclusively for the Columbia
Cheaper Bread.—-There is a possibil

ity that bread may be cheaper soon. 
Best patent flour is now worth $12.50 
a barrel wholesale, and tho^» who are 
in ; touch with the bakery business 
claim that an eighteen ounce loaf for 
ten cents should be expected soon.

Marie Barrientos
Frederick W Hinfs waa this morif- 

’ore Magistrate Jay In 
City Police-Court on charge» of 
log had cocaine' in his possession 

of the theft of a hypodermic

Wages Advanced.—The New Lady
smith Lumber Company has made a 
voluntary advance in the wage* paid 
to its employees i>f. fifty amt twenty- 
five rents- a dn>\ an ording to .fb’elchtss 
of work upon which the men arc en-

f’ir I r.u with a voice oi wondrous beauty, a voice 
-sensational in its range, flute like in its brilliancy, 

mid well nigli uncanny in its powers of modulation—is 
it hot natural that such a talented artiste slrrmM jofw 
the galaxy of greatuv oca lists who sing exclusively for
the Columbiaf —

In her Columbia Records the delicate charm . of 
Mine. Barrientos * ‘voice is accurately mirrored. You 
have hut to hear these * records to know that this is a 
voice unmatched, by any other in the world to-day.

Seç Centre Window for course the contest between Gordon 
Phelan, from which the former em**rg- 
-ed victorious, evoked the most in-, 
tcrest. it was.,».,struggle between an 
in<,xperlenct?d plaver and one who has 
improved tremendously in thé past 
year and in It inexperience has per- 
fori »» to faste defeat.

The following are the full scores in 
matches played Saturday:

.Miss Lawson heat Miss Appleby, 8-6.

n -'-'ll,- and fuse, the latti r afUvlus i - 
ing thé prop, rty of Dr. Lefiirox, of thit 
city. The ease was remanded until to
morrow.

Mrs. Jeunett'

Hines

Specials in
! Service Resumed. — Postmaster 
I Bishop, announces that the ma.il' ser

vice is now running on precisely the 
i >ame schedule as Jt was ltef«»re the 
! shipping strike. An English mail was 
I delivered to the citizens thi;

Darrell,
on .Saturday in company 
by Detective Heather, 

d with vagrancy, but owln< 
t evidence against 1m*f she was 
•^•d with instructions from the 
to return to Vancouver, from 

which city she recently came!
tlineii and Mrs. Darreh came to Vic

toria about three weeks ago from the 
Terminal City and took, up their abode 
at the Bellevue, where they remained 

According to Information
the police they were or

dered by the management to leave. 
They then took a house on tn€" corner 
oi Quadra and Fort Streets.

Their actions soon excited tV- curl- 
***‘lty of the department, Mrs. Darreh 
being.^cuu-h> herself .on io‘v«-r.tt

FOOTWEAR with
wson beat Miss Appleby

Miss wson and Miss McDermottAT THE BETTER VALUE morniug. beat Miss Garrett anti Miss Nvame.
8-6, 6-0.

Gordon.beat Jephson, 3-6, 6-2, 7-5. 
Phehm beat Kilwards, 1-6, 6-3, 6-3. 
Cove.and Trim.

Klrkham, 6-2, 6-:
Virtue and ia-vi 

Jephson, 6-3, 6-1.
Mr. and Mrs.

and Scrivener,„6-2, 6-3. 
id Mrs. Meredith beat Mr. and

May We Play Over These Records For You 
Tomorrow

49113—’Tis the Last Rose of Summer. 
48628—Silence O’er All. Lucia di I 

moor.
48650 Waltz Song from “Mireille.”
48627—Mad Scene from “Lucia di Lammer 

moor.”

STORE
Tax Rate Fixed.—At a recent meet

ing of the ('o.urt> nay City Council an 
amendment 'Was imsaed fixing the tax 
rate at * mills for general tax ami 2’j 
mills for school tax. The original mo
tion cadled for a general rate of 7*^ 
mills and 24 for the school tax.

Maynard’s imimvr-it Martin and
Phone 1232

Misslor a649 Yates Street Hurl.
Accused of Assault.—C.. Burth.iftne

was to-day arraigned before Magis
trate Jay on a charge of assault. Thé 
Jin-used pleaded nut. guilty and was 
r. mandt d until Wednesday. Bail to 

JUUti -ommuxL of .lüûii in. two securities

Garrett.
T«j-dit)‘’s Cl

At 3 TTOiK
NEWS IN BRIEF Miss Marjorie Leeming p

FLETCHER BROSMlha WHH»ms frfrij s 5ft#c BfiflUlfK..was #4501 t»d
Yeu Need fiat 6e Without à reaft’ A if lùè atid L cmlttft play Dtt:Htmday afteru ion rh-* dett ettv

Dependable rt liable tipH first-class 
dust-proA case 

ten be purchased from 1 la y nee, 112* 
Uovtrnoivi.t Street for $5. *

Falrhairiv 
Missil ftewral, ChiiLadies Organize. — The Courtenay 

Liberal A -socialion heltT a wvll- 
'

• «’ Which » • goodly number if 
ladies were present. The ladies de
cided to have an association of their 
own and plans are being formulated 
with the object of thoroughly organ
izing them.

ttempting v Western Canada’s Largest Music HouseLawson and Miss McDermott
Sweeney and. Mrs. 

At 4.30 o’clock—
Mr. and Mrs. Falrbairn 1 

Williams and Harris.
Martin plu># Gordon. 
Garrett and Phelan play

Ward. 1121 Government Street and 607 View Street
In the New Spencer Building Also at VancouverMiss.Minnia since 1911. has lieen twice con

victed in Vancouver and sentenced to 
six and thrive months on « harg« s «*f 
i teuling mid va«rratify respectively. He 
pleaded guilty to the accusation of 
hiving cocaine in his possession, stat
ing that he had been a heavy user of the 

-drug, a- fm-t- bon* test 1 mnny tn'TyttW 
large amount which be had on Ids per- 

•n v. bon . i : .-mi | |fe hoi for m .. r » i 
months Ih*»*h living with MlPs. Darreh, 
whoeo husband residing in Vancouver 
Is now seeking to get a divorce.

wi.-n questioned regarding .thé 
wtd ce ee, I he a.. dm >1 stated 

that ho was not aware that it was 
stolen. He had purchased it from -a 
Cbbiaman for |2. and had not* noticed 
Hie mime of Dr. Lennox inscribed on 
tljg. back.

Mrs. Jones Finds It Most Satisfac-
•<>ry f,*r the furniture and floors. Nu- 
surfsce Polish at 25c for S oz. bottle, 
it It. A. Iirown & Co.’s. • *

ove and
We know that our brands of 

hose, will; meet with >our entire 
approval. Th> Baby Buggy Tires put on to star at 

the l awn Mower Hospital. <14 Cor- FOR IDENTIFICATIONTennis at Courteney.—-There will l»e 
Uomlw--Tourna ment rm Wednesday.

HEADQUAR I ERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPSHere
moratit. 16th instant to' raise funds for -wool for 

the 102nd it-.Mina Trench L'haptet. L 
* L D. II at the t 'ourtcnay.. Tennis 
Grounds at Courtenay, H; « *. A large 
number of entries arc exacted and 
th** funds of the chapter should be con
siderably. increased

Property Alleged to Have Been Stolen 
F rem PetWick Residence at Pro - -Women’s Cotton —- White or Anti-Combine Fire Ineurancef 7 o!4 

established companies. Duck Sk John
son, <15 Johnson. •

IS 5*
•White or black,
t....................... .TOf

Women’s Silk Boot. BO*. «Of
nnd ............................................

Children’s Lisle, and 155g
Also Holeproof Hose for Women

vincial Police Office.Women's Lieli

Blake, Show Cards, a*. 677 Yates St.

ElectricGents’ Wigs—Toupees made to order. 
Marcel-waving, etc. Hanson. 214 Jones 
Building. Fort Street. Phone 2684. •

Duncan» on J^turday, are now at }he 
local headquarters of the Provincial 
IVrilrr, where they are lieui* held fur 
identification.

It 1» presumed that much of the ma
terial was taken, from the rc»idence of 
Mr. Pethtok, near the 17-mlle station 
oil the MuLahat Drive. Both Mr. arid 
Mrs. Pethlck are now at the front, the 
husband Ireing with the forces whilé 
his wife le serving us a nurse. It is. 
hoped that the stolen property can be 
identified as the trial of the accused 
men takes place on Friday.

Tour of Inspection.—A. F. Proctor, 
chief engineer of railways, a- com pan- 
iv i )•> i: W. MacIntyre, also .*f this 
Bail way Del »a riment, left the city on 
Saturday last on a trip <<f inspectionHudson’s 'Imperial'

C.A.R;chardson*C9.
65« Yatee *L

WAS CHURCH WORKERper dozea over the branch .of the 1‘acHlr Great 
i- v stern Railway, opera ring t.etween 
Squamiah and « 'Union. Their return 
is ex[>ecte<l to-morrow.

the sanitary, healthy, and
EASY WAY

- To DRY Your Hair, is With

Victoria Hot Will Surely Die.—Your lawn- will 
sfffely tire If you don't water It now 
Nme light, strong cotton hose is the 
best for the’lawn. 14c per foot ln.„any 
1 ‘.'.ntiL-li.-Ttiquired. Sprinklers. ::0c. 5Av, 
H, $1 . . $1.50 It. A. Brown &
1302 l>tuiglas tit. •

Funeral of Mrs. Agnes Mabel 
Took Place This Afternoon.

Join Flymg Corps.—The follow tng TS 
ihe lat*‘Ht list of recruit» to leave for 
the Fast 1-* Join the Royal llylng 
*'orps; K. VV. McAndoe, R. ft. Mortf-ll, 
I). L. Smith, R. J. Southcot. VV. Warner, 
« ' M. Wallace. t;. A. PhâUlpe. K, t*. 
Waile. C. I»w, T. S. Byrne. P. D. R. 
Hamilton, < '. E. Nicely and M. R. 
Smiley. Svrgt. Rome, of Victoria, is in 
charge of the-party.

Agnos Mabel Pont, wife of G. EV 
Poet, 62$ Mo»» Street," wire chief of the 
B. ('.Jiileiihilic Company, jmssed away 
i urt Batunla) mornlag at • o’clock at 
the Victoria Pi l e«cte Pio»pital, follow- 
itig a «erlou.s operation performed

teeming Bra. Ltd The White CrossLIQUOR CASE DISMISSEDPhone 743524 Fort Street Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lags-
pinta $1 60 per dozen. « ELECTRIC HAIR DRYER

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET

D. Pel lent ire Found Not Guilty 
Selling Beer Without a License, It will dry your hair in a few minutes, making it glossy nndGorge Park—Smart Set daily. Sat 

urday. Laughable Sketch, “The York lustrous. 
For Sale at

Magistrate Jayahlre I «ad. this morning dis
missed the case against D. Pall,-mHere, 
who was charged with selling liquor 
in the Lincoln Poolroom without n li-

Agents for-

Savage Tires
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” 

Beer, quarts. $2.7< per dozen. HAWKINS & HAYWARD< ver Htnce. t’p to the time of her 111 His Honor pointed out that there 
was no doubt that liquor had been 
served on the premises, but that there 
was not sufficient evidence to show 
that the liquor wits sold by. the ac
cused. The principal witness for the 
prosecution, Tony Clrony. who testified 
to the sale of the beer, might have been 
Influenced by feelings of revenge 
against the defendant. Such evidence-

Garden Party and Sale of Work,'
candy. Ice cream and aftêmoo* tea. 
Good programme mu»lci games and at
tractions. Band in attèhduince. To 
be bel* n t the Iteautlful home of Mrs. 
Ikvvid Spencer, Mosul Street, on Tues
day. July 1-7, 3 o'clock, under the aus
pice» of the W. C. T. r. Admission.

J.lecirltaJ ' ixturee and BuppiiiI«»ke. The Japanese pleaded guilty 
and was let off light with i 
$26 and cost» or six month)
The maximum |>enalty" is '$! 
iWe|\.e months'.

m-ss khe had been in Charge of the 
beginners’ dejuiriment of* the Sunday 
School.and had a host of friends won 
by a personality sincere and loveable.

There survive besides her bus hand 
two children, George and Mildred, 
Mge*l 14 and 12 respectively. The 
funeral l<n*k place this afiernotm fn»m 
the It. Ç. Funeral parlors, Rev, A. B.. 
Osterhout officiating. Tliqre were three 
pallbearer» each from the. Fairfield 
Methodist Church and the Telegraphic 
fomiftwiy, Messrs. Jones, Dyson nqd

1607 Douglas Street 
1103 Douglaa Street

Phan* 643. Op*. City Hallin jail.
Phan* 2627. Near Cor. Part Street

VICTORIA WOOD CO
Returned to Duty. — Mrs. Alice 

Blowey. of Shmighnessy Height». Van - 
couvef. who re<‘entlÿ was notified that 
her son* Driver Harry Blowey. had 
been gassed, was Informed frorti Ot
tawa yesterday that he had returned 
to duty. Driver Blowey J »lne.l the ar
tillery in Vancouver and left for over
seas- last December, going to France 
in March.

$6.25Stove
Length»

4 Ft..
A Great “ M 

1 in Victoria Are 
I Suffering With

Dees Youi Screen Door Gape Open?
automatic door fastener 

will pick up the gap and keep your 
door shut, kàisy t,o instul.. Strong. 
■•fTcctive. 2i»c. at R. A. Brown & Vo,’». 
J !02 ikufglas St. ^ *

ÿ5.00

PHONE 2274

819 JOHNSON STREET WILL VISIT SEATTLE Their TeethBishop MacDenald Will Aeeiet..i,o Con
sécration of Biehep Griment.it’s all right!j " I fyou^ef it afMM L Some are afraid of the dentist 

Many are afraid of high fees.
TO HELP ENTERTAIN

Rt Rev. Bishop MacDonald, tf Y.c- 
tuirla. will assist at the sanctuary In 
connection with the consecration of 
Vary Rev.' Joseph. Raphael Crlmont, 
S. J.. prefect apostolic of Alaska for 
the |ast 13 years, and now created Ulu
lai bishop of Amnedcru and vicar 
apost.ilic wf Alaska, whu Is to be in
ducted U» his new office on Wednesday, 
July 25. at Ht. James’s Cathedral. Se
attle- Bishop Crlmont w4U• be the first 
Catholic bishop tv' bg <ronse«g‘tij.e<l in 
Seattle, and most Impressive ceremon
ies will mark the oconnion. The con- 
secrator will be Archbishop Alexan
der Christie, of Portland, and- others 
taking part In ,11» ceremony \%111. be 
Bishop Edward J. U’Dva. Bishop 
Augustin F. 8<‘htimer (Spokane) and 
Archbishop Timothy Casey, or yan- 
couver, who will la* the orator. Rev. 
Father MacDonald, of Victoria. Is also 
going over to attend the consecration 
ceremony, and. with Bishop MacDom-

ouw BOYS

We Can Save 
You Money on 

Ford Tires

A CRAMAPHONE There's no need for anyone to 
suffer the tortures of toothache 
to-day. Wonderful strides have 

i»een made In the science of teeth 
correction-wonders can be worked 
on teeth that would seem to you 
to be past saving.

Is needed for the
v. M. C.A. HUT

at the Willows Camp, and another 
for the Y. M C. A. Building. 

Blankhnrd Street 
If you can furnish an Instru

ment or the money to purchase 
one, please pho.ne 29*> Such a 
donation wôuld be a fitting way 
to celebrate this Anniversary of 
Confederation. Building Permit.—A building permit 

has been issued to F. C. Clyde, for a 
private garage at 929 Emprçem Avenue. Open 3 evening»

A special purchase of these Tires makes possible the very low prices 
noted below. These Tires are absolutely A1 quality, guaranteed. In fact, 
to go 3,500 mile*, and we know fhat they will give considerable more 
mileage7than the guarantee. J'i mwSK

v School Repairs.—Specification» are 
notent va liable at the City School Board 
office for the ‘painting and repair» to 
he- effected "at the school* during the 
vacation. The appropriation 1» very 
small this year, about $1,600, .for this 
puri>ose.. .

& Frida..Stamped and Ready 
For Mailing

Daily Times

tin s o’clock:

PLAIN NON-SKID

Dr. Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
.. r~ 1304 GOVERNMENT ST., COR. YÏTB‘Calti of FtiW.—The ITr» D^baTtment

ment was called on Saturday Ip extin
guish a gras» fire at the Jubîïê^r Hos
pital. and at 557 Fiaganl Street to re
move the gears of a number of Chinese 
when smoke from a crtlmney warned 
th. m that llie < h->i ! li*!., »
.were being overdone. ,

Vancouver. 207_Hastings, W./nos Thomas PlimleyApply
Office Join.son it. ioie6/7 Plione 69 i Vie#

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS FOB RESULTSand has done splendid work.

"‘-“-■-ikjti.-.

w
I
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*,

place before the public Good and Wholesome Food, and 
I her Household Requirement* at rock bottom prices—

THAT'S OUR BUSINESS
That we an 
nr long1 list

ful in our business is proven by the (act that 
stumer* Is continually growing longer..

Nabob Lemonade 
Powder 

Clark's Potted Meat
4 til

Underwood's Original 
Devilled .Ham 

Clark’s Lunch Tongue
Tin

fc.Ti.na Fish, per-ttn 
!<)<*, 25.'Sc and

SPECIAL OH TUESDAY
Kellogg Corn Flakes

I packet* ft-r

Salmon . ;?25c I Scout Sardines

DRUG SPECIAL ALL THIS WEEK
C. N. Disinfectant, regular 60c size 

War tax paid. At

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. 0.

Grocery. 178 and 179. Delivery, 6522P HONES] Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6521

VU-fORIA DAILY TIM EH. .MOXittVr.TfLT "TÜ^Wr

MANY PLEASURES AT 
REB CROSS FETE

Approximately $180 Cleared 
at Fernwood Branch Gar-

AT THE HOTELS
F. Akerman. 

the Dominion.
of Cowiehan Bay, is at

ft ft
of Lethbridge ia atF. E. Smith 

the Dominion.
* ft ft

John Shaw, of Hazelton, Is at the 
Dominion Hotel.

- — -...— * *
T• J. Spr»ffdnl, of Toronto, is a guest 

nt the Empress Hotel. *—T 
ft ft it

F. Martin, of Calgary, is registered 
at the Strathcona Hotel.

it ft
J. M. True kali, from James Island, 

Is at tlie Hotel Metropolis.
ft it it

Mrs. A. N. Rusell. nt Xa. noose. Bay 
'1h at the DomfhîOn Hotel."

it it •it
R. H. Hope, of Port Washington, is 

staying at ih. Strathcona.
'it it it

Mias Everltt 1» down from Ganges, 
and ia at the Ktrteth •dim Hotel.

it ^ ft
II. W. Vender Vt* . of A'io i. ut. id 

Staying at tire Strathcona Hotel. 
it V: -r

Mrs. J. W. Dickenson, of Calgary. is 
stopping at the Htgatl:-ona Hotel.

. it it it
A. P*'|.hHio, i* \ ft•«!» T»o’i>nto,

.
ft C ft ft

K. Foremiok and wife, frompftnastà. 
are staying ut the Hotel Metropolis.

it it it
Joseph • Walter. A|. P. P.. from Mer

ritt, is a gnedt of the 1‘«•million Hôtel. 
it it it

Dr. and Mrs.. A. C. Wall, of Hono
lulu, are .staying at the Empress Hotel. 

it it it
J. Black Is in the city from Winni

peg. and is staying ut-the Hotel Metro
polis:

*-•» it f»
L. Switzer, a visitor from Van

couver,, Is staying at . the Hotel Metro* 
polis.

it it it
Mrs. Wesley Willard, of Cumberland, 

is a new arrival nt the Dominion
I

it it ft *
>lr. and Mis. C. H. G* Lucas, of

irrë >ta> tug iirthe Enipresi
Modi

it it it
Charles J. McIntyre? .,f Philadelphia 

registered at the Empress Hotel yes

it ir it
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edvard Ilsley, o 

Philadelphia, are guests at the Em
M Motrl.

ft ft it
P. F. dark and Anthony- F«»Jgér. of

Berkeley, Cal., _urrj\« <1 at the Kmpresi 
Motel yesterday, 
x it it a '

Mr. and Mrs. Ben I.
L« uls. Mo., regist> red

ft it ir . “
Mrs. Scott and, Miss K 'Scott. ,.(

Dominion Hotel.
tr it it

S. M. S>ntp*ù-n ami Mrs. Simpson, of

Pearson. of 8t. 
.it the Empn-.-.i

V Hotel.
stopping at the

Mr.

the el.

1 Mrs. ! »

Dominion IT.it 
* it

L. White is a x !«Ttr- 
vtfiilf .iff The' city, and 
the Hotel Metropolis.

irday

xmn.peg

u it
Mi.-. A. W. 8lnn»-.»n nn«l Mrs. R. J. 

McCullough, of Winnipeg, are guest* 
at the Strathcmia Hotel, v

<î. FTT-ce and
have returned fh 
registered at the

family. t-f Ki-k-ilah, 
m England, and are 
Dominion,

|GOOB I
»

!A-OVICEl

is worth heeding. Our adftlce to 
you Is to ..get your Plumbing and 
Heating «work done NOW. Don't 

wait until the Winter

PHONE 662

The Colbert 
Plumbing and Heating 

Ceapany, ltd.
755 nroughton Street

Mrs.. A M. 'Davies and children, of 
Prime Rupert. registered at the
Styatkcpna Hotel yenlêfday.

it it ù

■ y 1 ! • 1 • ...
guests nt the Em prêts Hotel, ?

it it it -
Mis* C. J. Ktiison, of Galesbury. 111.. 

an<l Miss E. M. Ptilson, of Ta<’oma, 
Wash., are stopping ut the Strathcona 
Hotel. .. ,

it ft it
Mr*. D. 8. McDonald, Mrs. -Walkem, 

O. Flint and R. M. Winslow, are among 
Vancouver-arrivals at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

it i: it
Mi^s R. M. Ftlckney, of St. Andrews. 

N. B., ami Miss I, M. Eladon. of Dor
chester. N. B., are,new arriva!*» at the

☆ ft ir
T K. E. Johnstone and Mrs. Johnstone,

■ f Munvo, Wash., have been touring 
•{the Georgian Cl realty and are now at 

*
w ir it

j A party from Moose Jaw, compris 
! ing John Wilson. S. McKeown. Joseph 
Getty, Samuel Getty and Jamo* Getty, 
are guests of the Dominion Hotel.

it ü it
Isaac R. I>rris. of Marshfield, Ore., 

and Mrs. and aillas Stearns, of Ho- 
Aiuain, Wash., have l»een touring the 
Minnd. and are now staying at the Do
minion Hotel.

* it it
George.F. Page. Mrs. Page, Mrs. I* 

M. Page and Alfred Brand are stop
ping ,af the Domfnio.n- They motored 
down the Island yeateffay and are en 
r«*ite to «Nan Rafaelf Cal.

J*m__ Facteriefc— Mission has two.
Jam factories, thy one being a brandi 
of the Empress and the other estab
lished hi the old chocolate plant by 
Metsrs. King and Beach. The latter is 
noW working Its limit, and may have 
to: enlarge Us, plant. Already tlj'e boil
er house has been increased to 80 
horse-power.

Every detail of the preparations for 
the Ferliwood Red Cross garden fete 
heltFtw. Saturday afternbou at “Hum- 
hum," the lovely'home of-Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Macklin, Ruykland Avenue, 
was very cleverly thought out by the 
organisers, and the large company of 
visitors which patronize«l the event 
Was quite .satisfied in the realization 
of tlu plvar-uut anticipations laroused 
in Hie advance notices of tlie event. A 
happy combination of sports and 
quieter pastimes afforded something 
diverting for everyone, and it was 
lute in the dsy when the last lingering* 
guesf departed for home. The returns 
totalled approximately $186.

The undertaking was organised' by 
a wonderfully capable committee, 
under the general ÂmVenérshtp of Mrs. 
Bat hum. and the several sections of 
tho event were, entruauui—tv capable 
coax « r.« i>- The tetnv* tournament. 
'irWtfh ber-an ;!f i go in ord. r that a»'| 
the matches might'be played through 
during the afternoon, was in charge of 
Mrs. Millins and Missd Humphreys. 
The clock-golf competition; which was 
«me of the first “baits", dangled before 
the visitor on hla arrival, wyu^ in charge 
of Mi>« tkioley, -and -fhe kpt.ns pri>- 

I gramme, which ha«l events i.■ r old and 
|young, stern anti gay, was' drawn *up 
by.Messrs. Milton and Deeming. Therr- 
Were f«mrte< n'events in all. and de
spite the'frank, full-faced smile of old
Sol and numerous other .• u 1. . >'.• t '_:;v
contestants were nothing almshed and 
curried out their undertakings with 
great good humor and the best of 
sporting spirit.

Refreshments in Demand.
Nome sought refreshment immedi

ately on entering. H* grounds, utlnrs 
deferred the ices or* refreshing after
noon teic-until th»' more arduviis part 
■of tin- day’s pastimes ha«l l>e#*ii cover- 
ed.—Tlie.lt! was delicious UmumiJn-ùi a 
.shady earner of ynmii'.ls, Mr*f<

• r. - i ■
td by members of Camiibeli's I‘atri«Hic 
'.'luh. Mis. A. B. Hudson and Htls. 
Robinson, helped by Mesdames Wilson 
and McAdam, with a corps of active 
usidstams, managed the afternoon tea 
and strawberries and crea.m, both of 
which were in very general demand. 
Ices were in charge of Mesdames Wat
son and Agnew with a bevy of fair 
helpers.^ Still in the line of edibles 
were th<‘ article,# offered for sate at 
the tmme-c<»okl»g .stall presoled over 
by Mrs. Dunhrack. There were de
licious things here, ami a brisk bus
iness was done, the saleswoman-In- 
chief being assisted by Mesdames 
Beall. F. lturbidge, Matthews, Bright 
and Miss Stinson. The Mieses Grace 
rind Mabel Gamer on and Mise Monteith 
had a choice variety of toothsome 
sweets, which appealed to the eye as 

II os to the palate. At the close çf 
tb.e evening everything in the home- 

.«•! line was raffled off.
Distinguished Visitors.

The Royal Canadian Beginn nt Band, 
which v«r> kindly lent ils service» for 
the day, gavw additional gaiety to an 
ffair which In no wise lacked the j 

garden-party atmosphere of happlms*. ! 
iBandmastev Prefcott conducted, and j 

uh.,-hl5 musicians earned ths_î 
Inearty thanks of the committee 
ae*S'tfcan <-f the visitor* for tîïe splen- 

.
popular numbers which they provided 
A number of naval and military men, 
were among The throng of visitors. 
Captain Cresson, R.N.R., (4 H.M.S.
Dun caster, und several of the other 
officers of the ship being present, be
sides a number of the military m*>n 
from Work Point and the Returned 
Boldlets* Convalescent Home.

Raffles. ^
There was a raffle1 table, the jtwo 

articles, one an English pointer pup 
» given by Mm.- R K Wnottmr>, 
other a “Chet r-Box," presented by Mrs. 
MacKTIn, being won respectively by 
Mis# Effie Moore, of Coll Ison Street, 
and Mr. Charles King, of Cedar Hill. 
The mJfles netted 118.50, Mrs. Farr, 
Mrs. Curtis and the Misse# My lam and 
McNulty bring in charge of .the wale 
of ticket* Other raffles will be closed 
up when more tickets are sold.

A cocoa nut shy w as in charge of Mr. 
Cnk-kford, and the reputation of the 
fruit, which was fine ;uid fresh, won 
more than the usual numbers of 
“tryer*." There was petted from this 
source $15.40.

Boap-bubbles wrre in embryo In the 
howl presided over liy the Misses 
Lundberg, Briggs and Adams, and were 
liopular with the younger folk, while a 
’ painted-butterfly'* contest brought 
forth gay and gaudy Insects on paper.

Nports Programme.
The ^.following 1# -tho sport* pror 

gramme and winners therein:
Boys' race—R. llelford.
Girls' race E Robertson.
Potato race—-lor Davies.
Potato race for. girls—K. Robertson. 
Needle and thread rnce-r-Mies Briggs 

and Yc<»-Stg. Corbyn.
Returned soldiers’ race (erg. and 

spoon).-— CpL Johnson. L_
Null driving contest for ladles—'Mrs. 

Andrews.

at all times
-THE GIFT CENTRE- 
M«y Be "Relied Upon 

to Offer

SEASONABLE GOODS
AT RflMlUA PAi£Et |

Full line " of Card, 
Vanity and Coin Cases, 
Me#h Bags. Silk and 
Ideathcr Purses.
French Grey Combina- 

tien Coin, Card and 
Vanity Cases at $3.15
and ................. $7.65

Plfftn "**ànd Engraved 
Combination Card,

/"* Coin and Vanity 
Case at $7.65 and
......... ...........................$10.35

English Card Cases, 
plain and fancy pat- 

. terril, at $7.65, $8.00
'•P to i................... $22.00

Mesh Purses ut $3.85
up to . ....................$70.00

Silk Poplin Handbags 
in a large range of 
colors and styles. The 
very newest at up
from ........................$3.15
See Broad Street 
C&rhsr Window

I MitchellS Duncarj
LIMITED

Successors to Short t 
Hill A Duncan, Ltd . 
Jewelers, Central Rulld- 

■ ing. V lew eo«l Broad Ht*.
C.P.lt. and RC. Klccîrïc 

Watch Inspectors.

children were enabled to ho present, 
thanks to Mr.- GowarB, of the B. V 
Electric Cump.iiiy, whu supplleil th 
necessary transportation facilit!*#. 
The nn-t'ir service was admirably 
managed by Mias Lovell, assisted by 
Mrs. Hutchinson ami Mr. Eusterhrook, 
Military Secretary of the" Y. M. C. A 
this departnu-nt looking after the con 

*4 ih^ hmhWh of—Hw-—Rt 
IL h*LD4 anil Llie, vutilyale,‘iLkiU jiuiiiicr.< 
from Êsquimaît.

Mrs. Brown told fortunes fro>n 't 
nips and cimtsr KhowlTig-n frn o 
sight" which won.her fume.

Thanks Extended.
The thanks of tin- brum-h ^re ex- 

tended t«> the following, ail of whom 
helpfd In some way to make* the affair 
a success: Capt. -Gre.sson and men of 
tin» Lancaster, who decorated the 
grounds; rm inl»ers of the Royal Flying 
Squadron; Bandmaster Prescott and 
the IL O. R. band; St. CS^irge"» School, 
Ht. John's Sunday SchooL for use of 
«■hairs and tables; Weik-r Bros.; P. 
Burns & Co.; Swift's; the Canadian 
Club;. Clay’g, f<;r use of urns; Adam's 
Grocery;' Rennie A Taylor: Fernwood 
Pharmacy'. Fernwood Hardware Co.; 
Thomas Ia*c; F.. R. Stewart A Co.; A. 
A. Clayton; Terry's, and others who 
contributed prises f«-r the. various- 
«•vents: the Campbell Patriotic Club; 
the Fairfield, James Bay, and Esqui
mau Red Cross Bran he*} the Agnes 
l)f.ins Cameron Chapter, I. <>. I>. E., 
and all those whose names have been 
elsewhere particularly m«-nti<jned as 
helping Airs. Andrews, Mrs. Rathorn, 
and the ladles of tin Fernwood branch 
who directed the atTutr generally.

‘ZrgWEATHF.R
Daily Bulletin Furniei «-••! 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department
LfcLJJS-'A ■ ~

ktsonol

Victoria, July 16.—5 s ni.—The barometer
mains high over this province and" fine, 

hot weather has l»eet> general both an 
the Pacific elope and in Kootenay ami 
Cariboo. Fine, hot weather al*o prevails 
in the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday.
Vlet-ortA *n«l >'ivinlty — Light to moderate 

wimls. fine and warm to-day and 
Tuesday.

Mitm timd—♦#> moderate
wlinls, fine and hot to-duy and on Tues- 
tiay. ^

Victoria—Barometer, 36.03; temperature, 
rna.xlmurri yesterday, 76. minimum. 60. 
Wind, 8 miles 8. W. ; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.06; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 74; 1 minimum. 
54; wind. 4 miles W. ; weather, clear.

Nanaimo (Entrance Is.)—Barometer, 
36.60; temperature, maximum yesterday. 
7CU minimum, 6*; wind. 2ti mile* W..

Kamhmpr^pa^iKeB-r. -2$rftt. 'tempera-, 
lure", mu'xlmurfr yesterday. 93; minimum, 
60;." wind, calm; wee titer, clear.

lTln«*c Rttpert—BaromeW, 30.0fi; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 61 ; mini
mum, fit»; wind, caltn; weather, cloudy.

TstodsH—Barometer, 3441; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 56; minimum, 50; 
wind. 22 mileb 8.; weather, cloudy.

Port lain!, Ore.-Barometer, 30.00; tem
perature. maximum you or day, 84; mini
mum. 60; wind, f mlh s N. i weather, clear.

Beattie—Barometer. 36.04; temperature, 
maximum yesterday^ 74; minimum. 56; 
wind, 4 miles H. W:; rain, jti; weather,

Kan Francisco—Baro!nî ter. 29.Sfî; tem
perature, maximum ycaijterday, 62; mini
mum. 62; wind, 1'» miles 8. W. ; weather.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

M ss Ruth Miller, of Sduth Vaut .-u- 
ver, la visiting in the city for a few' 
days, '.a f.

* A it
Father Bissette, O. M. I., of St. 

Louis College, is visiting at the 
Bishop’s Palace, View Street.

tt H ft

«dim Patriotic Fund, Vanc«>uver, 
alized the sum of $727.57 from the 
Show lield under their auspices on July 
4 ut the Hotel VancourcT.

it it it
Major the Rev. C. C. Owen, of Van

couver, a brother of Rev. A. deB. Owen, 
of this city, gave an address on June 
12 on the occasion of an At Home at 
the., Imperial Institute of Ladjes inter
ested in "tho Colonial and .Continental 
Church Society.

it ^ it
Dr. R. A. Little, principal of the 

Duke of Connaught High School, New 
Westminster, has been visiting for a 
few days In tho city. He will leave 
shortly for the East to bring home 
Mrs. Little, who has been In Toronto 
for the last three months.

it ir it
The Hon. R. H. Brand, of Messrs. 

Legurd Bros., and" Itritikh representa
tive of thK Impérial- Board of crfrurta. 
is .on his way back to Canada. On tne 
day of his departure from the €Hd 
Cûünîfÿ Iie^mafried Mrs"." îjrtniîrsr^a 
sister of Mrs.- Waldorf Astor. who is 
accompanying her husband back to the 
Dominion.; ,

-J it it i:
Miss Norah Coy, president of the 

University «if British Columbia und* r- 
grndoates, aim tlie Misses <7racé H* i- 
<l* rson, Margaret Cameron, Helen Fai- 
•oner, Agnes l>amrr and Graham 

I. ..il of
with the contingent of B. C. Univers
ity girls wh«> tame over to pick straw- 
berrics in tho Gwrdun llvad district, 
have returned to their homes on th“ 
malnlànd.

ir a *,v
('apt, A. L. Me Quarric, form’crly Cp> 

Medical Health Officer of New West
minister, who v. nt overseas as Mf dicnl 
»itk#r of the 121st Battalion. Western 

Irish, nnd sul».-.i»« ntly w;<^ appointe 1 
on thr staff of the Ai.sistant.Director 
of Medk-al Services,, has now Leva ap
pointed O. <•. ««f 8i«H|itary Sec thin N«*.

WjnrjtiTTffTra r«- n orcrTtrc- Br: t n ishnrr 
ntvn ~ br tW matter • of saemtary v'Tndrv 
tions and contagious diseases.

it it i*
About eighty sisters of the Order, of 

Ht. Ann are In retreat at St. Ann's 
•onvent. This retreat is an annual 
Observance, and this >ear Father John 
'orbett, S.I.. is preaching to the 

Sisters pre;uir|ng them f«»r the Ftu--1 *.if 
St. Ann on July 25, when sevtral 
novices will pronounce their vows, 
"other Corbett is a Jesuit priest of tne 

staff of the Church of the Immaculée 
'ohveption, Heattle.

ft ft ft
Rev. Father McKee, who returned 

Inst October suffering from shell-shock 
after a y*-a> at the front with one of 
the Irish regiments and who was for 
bout eight months priest in charge at 

the"Church of Oyr l^ady of lAïunk-s. 
Willows, has now recovcred<|tls health 

impleteiy and is leaving for the front 
in in a few days* time.. For the last 

• months Father McKee has been at 
St. Patrick's Church. Vancouver, 

ft ft it
Mrs. Florence Randal Livesay, who 

lias recently given-th the col
lection of f«?lk-poeni8 entitle*! "S-uigs 
*f I'kralna," is one of the t*-m< 

figures In Canada's hall of fame, and jj 
in her little Itook has «ipened th.- foun
tain of Rutheniun poetry. Mrs. Liye- 

] fay is a one-time -newspaper woman, 
an(1 is a sister of Miss Helen Randal, 
editress ôf Th<; British Columbia 
Nurse, a magazine which i* widely 
read in the profession all over Canada. 

it . it .ft
Mrs. George Greaves, who w* nt to 

England, two4 years ago with her hus
band. Capt. Greaves, returned with him |jj 
on Saturday aftt'rnoon. While away 
she spent a year nursing in th«- . m* 
eriv^n Ambulance Hospital at Paris. 
The start there i- composed largely of 
Amerlckn. and Canadian nurses, hut 
there wt re cooks and Count, ss. s on the 
staff of almost.all nationalities. The 
patient tt were att French, nn.1 jttrA 
Greaves fs’ 'enthusiastic over ” the 
French patients. Sin* says they are 
splendid. Owing to her health break
ing down It became necessary to re
turn to England, where she engaged in 
Red Cross work, despatching parcels 
to. the prisoner* of war In Germany. 
Naturally she Is glad to he home again, 
and is nnxiou* that her hu*l«and shall 
remain here, too.

__ft ft .ft
Among the British Columbia people 

who have recently arrived in London 
Hister F. Pugh', Mrs. E. Hanoi ligh

ten, Capt. Q. Sarglson, Lieut. R. Lees, 
Lieut. O. Frampton, of Victoria; Suh- 
Liciit. IK H. Lc'kie, Frank Lovick. 
Lieut. W. J. Baker, Mrs. W. O. Bur
gess, Lieut. Mayitll, G. (’ Oshome, 
Lieut. H. I* 1‘belan, Capt. -Robert E.

Store Hours, 8.30 ». m. to 6 p. in. 
Friday, 9.3Vv‘p. nt; Saturday, t p. kl

tlanasome I affeta Silk
Suits in the Clearance

Sale
Models of distinctive merit 

are included in this sale, at 
prices that will appeal to those 
seeking garments of better 
than usual style and value. 
These are in ljflnok, navy, grey, 
green and taupe, and,reduced 
as follows:

Regular Values to $49.50,. 
r’or $25.00

Women’s Suits of Serges, 
Tweeds, Gabardines and No 
velty Materials at the Follow 

ing Reduced Prices:
Regular #22.50 values for $12.50 
Regular th .$29.50 values for *15.00 
Regular to $42.50 values for *19.50 
Regnhr to $u5.00 values 1 1 S25.00

INTERESTING VALUES FROM THE MILLINERY 
SECTION TUESDAY

Clearing Trimmed Hats at.......................... 82.00 Each

Extraordinary Pure Silk Crcpg- 

de-Chine on Sale 
at $1.25 Tuesday
Ite all color-,. Uta--k aiul 

white, at the speeial 
]>riee of *1.25 a yard. 
This Ls an exceptionally 
good (juality, well worth 
$1.75. Deal ruble for
making blouses, dr-ssea 
and underwear. Tues
day. *1.25 a yard.

Silk 'Values for
Tuesday

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
OF WHITE INDIA SILK
Yard wide. Special 50<- 

Worth 65e a yard.
Yard wide. Kpeeial. 85y 

Worth $1.00 a yard. 
Yard wide. Special, 95f 

Worth $1.25 a yard. 
Yard wide. Special, 

*1.45. Worth $1.75.a 
yard.

Black Chiffon Taffeta Silk
Special at $1.00 a Yard

A beautiful rjififîtî)*, soft texture,
$1.00 a yard.

Wonderful value at

■ s WOMEN S SERGE AND TAFFETA 
GREATLY REDUCED

DRESSES

Values to $29.50, now... 815.00
....*19.50

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 5329

1211 Douglas Street 
Say ward Building

BerkprVllte , 
Pimtirton . . 

’ranbrook . 
Nelson .........

Cigarette gnee " (lady nn«l gentleman) j Calgary .. 
Mr. Sweeney and Mia* McNoal. Edmonton
Itlindfuld race (lady sod g-ntleman) 1^“''ApiwUp 

— Mis* Rlchar<1*nn and Mr. Sweeney. 1 Winnipeg 
Band race (playing Instruments>-^1 cqtTwfT 

Bandsman Pickett. I 3j,)ntrenl
Bandsmen's match (66 yard* sprint) Halifax 

—Cswdell bt^it Pickett. 
likdisTsprint- Mis* Williams 
Three-legged race (lady and gentle

man)—Miss Bell and Yeoman Hlg.
Corbyn.

Sack race for men -CpL Johnson/J
mtt? iüe

.. 63

.. 80 W

.. M 54
• 78. 54
. *0 54

.. wi

.. 74

.. 78

.. 84

Johnston, J. W. Melllsh, Lieut. Roy N. 
Payne, Lieut. A. J. Berrldge, of Van
couver; Mrs. E. C. MacIntyre, Kelow
na; Lieut! N. Ç. Wood, Lieut. A. IJ. Mc
Kenzie, Kamloops; Alim llorsfield. 
Nelson;, Lieut. P. K. D. Doncaster, New 
Westmineler; H. Cl. Hilliard, KCowna; 
Capt. W. J. and Mrs. Foster and W. G. 
Foster, Nels«in; F.>-E. I-am barde. Mis
sion City; Lieut. JYed Pye, Cran- 
brnoke; Dorothy 1*. Twist, Khawnl- 
gan; und Ueut. A. Berner, Notch Ilill. 
» ft ft ft

• Tire marriage ÿf Mis* Minnie June 
Miller, "of Seattle ami Mr. Raymond 
Francis. Stafford, of New York, took

, v. « y i . «» « c "... " women who “mushed it" over th'place Monday July 2, In .nn Diego, ehllcoot Pass In the Klondike rush of

To prevent water frdm collertlfig at the 
bottAm of a vegetabfe dleh, place n piece 
of stale bread In the dish. This will soak 
up all the" moisture.

I kpSUB
Chlhlfen Were Guests,

TîVremove.» eeoreh mark-rise an onion 
in tw«>, rub the wsftrchM ptfrf with n.
an* then soak hi csli water. The mark 

More than thirty of the Orphauule|will dlsappeur in a Uw minutçs.

Cal. Only Immediate relative* and 
most Intimate friends were present at 
the ceremony, which was performed by 
the Rev. W. C. McCrabbe Thi» bride 
wo* attired In a smart talleur of mid- 
rïlgbt Mne *fi<ï which she
wore a large white hat and white fox 
furs. She wore a corsage Of pink or» 
chid*-and lilies of the valley. A pearl 
and ruby iavalllere. the gift of the
Kr... nri-wa» the only ornam. nf Wefrf;’
The btide is the sister of Mr. George 
W. Miller, of Victoria, B. C., and i* a
native daughter of the state of Wash

ington. Immediately after the eere- 
money Mr. and Mrs, Stafford l-fi for 
New York City, where - they. wlU tnake 
their liome until the departure of the 
groom fur Fiance to Join his regiment. 
While her husbend 1* al the front Mrs. 
Stafford will remain for a time in New 
York City with friends, inter returning 
to the Pacific Coast for a brief stay be
fore going to lx-* Angeles tc spend the

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Norrro** and 

baby, ^ of Hhvrbrooke. Quebec, are 
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs, Oliver Brown, of 
Arnold Avenue.

ft ft v ft
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McKlnnaf of New 

Westminster, are visiting, between 
Victoria and Beattie during a six 
tvttks’ holiday.

ft ft^ ft
J. Walters, M. P. P„ of Merritt, it 

C., is In ihe ult) on business In con
nection with his rttflng. lie arrived in 
town this morning.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Le win, wife of Captain Janie* 

Ross Lew In w ho left her. with No. 
General Hospital, • returned Saturday 
with her daughter. Miss Muriel Lewln, 
from Englan.1, They are ut present 
the guests of Mr. und Mrs. R. B. Pun- 
netjl, 1643 Y(irk Street:- Mis* Lew in 
was actively engaged In Red Cross 
xyortt- during her stay in the Old Coun
try. -, . ‘ .

ft ftr ft
Mrs. Carrie h Ix»we, one of the few

1868, -'lalm owner on Bonanza Creek 
Lèveft’s c.iiU-h. end hit***

In Dawson City, Was married a few 
«lays ago in the tower of the L. R 
timitb Building, JSeattlc. An Irving D. 
Hope. Rev. A. ^E. Greene, known us 
"the marrying' parson," performed the 
rite. Mr*. Hope is the owner, of the 
famous Lowe fraction, over .-which 
. rv- ! i a s l„ . n ni lit al Ion n

'TRe'-• 'fSmSaiiiii'vn'iirtii, ' but'*''*sht* has 
stoutly refused to sell out to the hlg
mining interests and tnt en da to return 
this year to commence the develops

ment of her property on the Bonan-.i. 
and Lovctt's**Oul. h._ Some years **k** 
she startled .Dawson City by n^ush : u, 
behind a'dog team from Dav. son •" 
Yukon, to Fairbanks, Alaska, in the 
middle of winter, and making the re
turn trip without mi.=h;tp.

ft ft ft
Representatives of Hie All lam 

Fronenlse, Mrs. O. M. Jones, presid. -. 
and Mme. San'lerson-Mongln, w- t 
over t*i Seattle Inst Saturday to be j • - 
sent as dtlegates of the local French 
organizatiôh at the. Cvlebration held in 
the neighboring American city by 
1*Union* Française, a society comp <• d - 
of thc Fiehcli residents there. 31 
than two hundred guests were at the 
banquet which t< • »L place in the ex# *- 
ing at tl-.t Sioçkade Hotel. ^Th« v\- 
prwlun of good -wishes giv.-n by r • 
oeeula of Japan, Italy, Russia . i.z:d 
Grciit Britain, and the reception $<> i 
delegation oC CÈoeho-'Slovaks, repr» - 
■tfllint the bohemian Boctety. gn\«. . a 

■ I . ! ;
1«S Mr» îsab h. Ma< i. ! . ,d* • 
I'Unl.-n Française, was te#isrt-mlstr« s 
and Frenelr Consul de C'hevilly. Pierre 
J Frein, and «’hnrles A. Guerard. of the 
University of Washington Faculty,and 
Judge Iffirke respemded. Th.- Boh. ni-, 
ian Society delegation carried v‘t>j 
Fn-nch tricolor entwined w ith the fl 
of the ■ Cxecho-Blovkk provisional g > 
emmt.nl, and felicitated Mm*. Mack * -i 
the pleasant occasion, expressing th*- 
hope that both France and Bohemia 
would presently be free from the hat*d 
Prussian. A musical "programme . was 
given by Mme. Labnnu^ue, Mine, J. D. 
Spen«e. Mile (i. Jolivct. IT Maun' - 
Denny.limf. Terry, Mine. Ine, Mnvrl- 
son and M Moulton, and the remainder 
of thé evening was passed In dancing 
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Sanderson return
ed to Vklorlu by the moraine- h r,’ . 
yost«;rday. - Tj

*ever n.r bq4m r,.r a humt Miucer; , 
hecnnwlf |l will.l,„r: „■ ,
next ueetl. In«te«a till It. wlje-i cook. „ 
le don—,- wrhk-.cTikk weter V. o-TX' i, , t ] 
■ptxmful of unit han been nil**, ,v. 1 
leave It to Honk tor twenty-1,.ult heure. 
Then boil up the water, and the burnt 
puftb.n wilt t-omc utt .|,.it-

I



Needed Items of Summer Apparel Are Greatly' 
Reduced in Price for Our Annual

to Vry

(live this advertisement a few niimitos of ymtv 
attention. Your time will be well spent, "for it tells 
of sniiiit, seasonable apparel, marked at prices much 
befow what we would he eoinpelledto ask under or- 
(HTiarv eireumstffnêï's. . !" 7""’

See These Pongee
Silk Dresses

' . ...
Tin1 styles, wo, know, are jig the 

most tasteful you will timl anywhere 
in the country. Popular fancies in 
stripes and figured designs are the 
principal effects. Not a few; have 
pleated >kirts, others are plain; wide 
eollars *irui atVatirre çf iniiny 
Kcgirfar tallies are froitf^ to
S’S.f..... :..... $16.75

Summer Suits
-Develop**! in su. H rtc|HMïtl.-«K1c-w.*v»hirt^ fabric* tty entem g.- 

Palm Beach rlulh. fftpt». eord* and novelty fabric? st'-1-- i 
* and new. ami h 6»m«l variety .-f. color» to c house from. Jteg . 

to tio Ou. it!; .^.ilr A

$9.50~and $11.50
Afternoon Frocks

— Bn i n t y • de* i g n*1 ? 
erepg-da yhine.-pupl mu, Gent gelt * • 
r»mi charmetrse satin. Ev r*ry_ 
shade •>( n-3te- is iheiuded in" thr-» 
offering. . /

Regular 
to $30.00 ...
Regular 
to $35.00 ..

$14.75
..$18.75

Silk and Cioth Suits .
Fur thin rule we —tu—an-.
n«»unv«' n series of generous rv- 
dœtWra» -nit-nwr Afttie* ' aWt'K' 1 uf 
fiuu.irHÿ—CiTCirtjL.S uTt s; TtegulTir 

values to $40.00. Now

$16.75. $19.75 
$22.75

LvlUjy» addressed to the Ldltor and i:i 
tended for publication rpust be nlKnl and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 

i communications must bear the name -of 
the wiit- r. The publication or rejection 

1 of artivlés Is a matter entirely in the *11*- 
< l etlon of the Editor. No responsibility l 
Is- a.-isunied by the paper tdr MSS. mu->- 
--------- — — KihiWd

ANOTHER -WASHHOUSE.

OUR DUTY—FIGHT OR GIVE.

A mighty ■ nation at rips for war. I.et 
the? eye tum W'h’-rc it'will, there Is no 
♦ scaping th<* precursor of approaching 
combat. *• And except a Power beyond 
that of man intervene America will 
soon sen! her devotion to high Ideals of 
liberty and justice with the blood of 
l)et bravest sons.

thousands of gallant lads, perhaps, 
am ;ng them our < v;n sons, may keep 
their “!•< ,-ls'zvm; with death-* in flam
ing tow:, or at disputed barricade long 
" i'»v spring trips" north again.-*’ May 
God forbit it. but against that h->ur w. 
imist make immédiate and iehyuat
preparation*
, .-Vs President Wilson has well said ii 

—hix~~ ' Pmetirma-tt^rA—«h-.-imtiU-a-g Red

iTrtisji Week, only a eauUl-prtiporlfvn of 
our people cun have the opportunity or 
Qie fitted to Serve tie country upon thé

:
women and children alike—c^n serve 
effeetlvgly by insuring proper care for 
those under arms. In the words of the 
national slogan for P.od Cross W^uk, 
wv are out to win this war. and every
one must FIGHT OR GIVE and the 
time lo do the latter is RIGHT NOW! 
—American Lumberman..

To the Editor: I sej6 that there I»
another application for a washhouse 
license .on Superior Street. The for
mer one was very widely refused and1 
this one should meet the same fate.

The street is most undoubtedly a 
residential one and you éaimot find a 
single property owner (except the 
«Wnêr*tir the on* story building) who 
is not very strongly opposed to the es
ta blislilyrnt of a wnshhouae in their 
midst. Another proof of Its being a 
residential street is the small building 
erected by Mr. Harman lias never 
found, a tenant.

How 'Would it be If a license was 
given foe a washhciyisc -uii .Rockj.an_d. 
Avenue or some other aristocratic part 
of the The laypayers on Hiu
lierit>v Street, have just as much right 
to tie « tmsidered. as their richer lieigli- 
lors. It__w UL if granted, cause a de- 

value* of properly ‘ ~IK& 
iieig 11boi,"flood, and w’ill the assessor, 
therefore, reduce the assesmelat? -

1 RESIDENT.

JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE

To - tiS'V%(fhrm i—Ju?t been 
reading the E. & N. Railway Com
pany's proposai In tefijutf to the John
son Stl-• t Bridge. It < efns painful to

: ' ■
r. i :

gfantl- st and wealthiest institution in 
i*ma«la, sh"uld welt' such,a contempt
ibly penurious letter to thy»*' in auth
ority. NX hut has Victoria done to «all 
forth such meanness .>n fhe part of this 
great ivirporuthm ? Haw not our citi
zens spent millions to build up end 
beautify this city and by >o doing have 
tl -y n<-t.thrown millions into the cot-' 
f<-rs i*f this;corporation? Hâve w*not 
treated them in the most kindly and 
g».ii. runs.— manner Pi regard to—thaïe 
hotel site?, 4a not tlv prosperity of this 

Tfrn-'Tr-gTonr n tffnrrtrTt^bATr^Tyf-f-v 
"Doe* "not the building tip of Victoria: j 
'trntltt'vrp rtii' w iP9**-of-UUa laland. .ajid 
who will derive the greatest benefit 
ffom our advancement ' Tio-n can be 
but one answer, tib' i*. P. H., am! yet 
in their smallness of mind they would 
disfigure our fuir city that wèlôvé, not 
wisely, perhaps, but too well, with 
some" old structure that would no doubt 
make the heart grow siyk to see.

Our own carefully baked 
Bread is the most nutritious 
food you can set before the 
children. There is nothiilg

x|j*.

■V. It i* just-wholesome, nu
tritious home-math- ■ Bread—- 
the kind that is both eeo- 
noniical and satisfying. Try 
a loaf to-day.

20-0s. Loaf, IOC

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

titO Yates St. Phone 1929

“Miss Hamlet" and “A Truth
ful Liar" Are Leading Turns 
in Bright and Énjôyable Bill

DRURY LANE SUCCESS 
SHOWN IN VICTORIA

“The Whin," Most Fanious of 
• Çk>ÿ$,; ■Be^tr^at ^ 

All WéB r*1

E. H ANDERSON.
July 13.

BA^R KING UP THE WRONG TREE

Went "Allowance Raised. \t t
eon ft r» in p which the members of ti:e 
Workmtn's Comper latlnn « ’onmi-sinn 
held with workers at « raiibrook it was 

Vrt uuestfd that the amount j

I with a limit -r $?". !>•• iivn 
i'T.TO l‘er month per,’’ tîhlld Ui 

itérn. ^

luld. 
s.ed to

U-

Egyptian, Russian 
Greek and Toe 

Dances
> at

PRINCESS THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

( I "i.-L_r Lliv y.us-pi. , S of the W'-m-Ti'M" Canadian ClUb)

For the Benefit of the Returned Soldiers' Fund
Mile. Fay, formerly of the Alhambra (London, England), who train

ed all the dancers. 1» life only teacher of *r. ally Classic dance* in British 
Folumbia. Mile. Fay maybe interviewed at tiuite 5, Quadra Apart
ments. - * i .

/. PROÛRAMME
1. Comld Kong ................................."................ ......... ............................. .... .Mr. Dooley-

>. Country I>an« '\ featuring Miss Molly llibben a# "'Mary*' and Mile.
\ Fay as "Ji k"*  ............................ ....................................................."... Children

3. S', itg, "When the Dream is There,” by Guy D'Hardelot............\..
\ ,.V............. ............................................. ................................ Mrs. L. C. V. Smith

♦.Nlussinn Dame ................................................. .. Miss K. Woollain Palmer
(ae<ompaDied i»> OUx’ei* it. gloat)

6. PatHotie Song  ......................................................... ............. .. Miss Dooley
6. Toe Jhvnce, "'To a Roçe”........................ .................. .. Miss Molly Hlbben
7. Song. * .Wy Day," by Walthew............................................. MlKs Eva Hart
8. Egyptian Dtmce ............................................... •••••..........  Mrs. Nora Newton
». Comic Hong \..................................... .•••;.......... ............... ................ Mr. Dooley

10. Toe Dance. "A ÏAttle White Fluwer'L..............Misa K. Woo lam palmer
11. St»ng. "The Voice Home," by I^ane Wilson..............Miss Ex/a Hurt

12. Gre» k Dance Dramif, ”TheTta< t hante’1—
The Be- hante” ... .\ .................................................  MUe. Barbara Fay
The Fawn” .. ."..............X-............................................ Mrs. Nora/ Newton

-s R. PatHhpon, V Patterson, If. Hlbben, R New
ton, K. W Palmer; M. Smith. K- Blackwell, L. Fleming, R. John
stone, N. Jones, B. Shadbolt. \

Doers open at 7.3a"commence at 8
Mile. Pay is taking the -Denth I>«n< K’ from the opera Orpheus. 

Returned Soldiers will avha* Ushers.
QOD SAVE THE KlN<^*V

Tickets are now on sale unltl the 16th, at Hlhben's Book Store and 
Fletvh. r Bros? Muplc Store. <»p the 16th they will l»e on sale at the 
PrinveeM Theatre. x • .

LarMt-rn used for entoreil ll*Kl. SIU 1* uixiraled ^applied by
Mr Maynard. Thai»'» Orchestra.

T" the ]■:.liter —BJ.Ii-ip \feeil,mald> 
reference to single tax in your issue of 
last Wednesday is so misleading, to 
state lts4nlldly, ti...i 1 caanot refrain; 
from replying thereto. The Bishop's 
letter says: s

"Adversity tries tht'-rics as well as 
men. 1! nry .Gv-.-rgi s theory has been 
tried in tb#* < nviiileuf the hanl#Umcs

has. 1-ten f«-ond t'i c--ïit.m:i Just lyo ptr

In reply It Is only ne^.-tsary to stat*' 
tli.ft IJonry i ;• org* s ;iw tlv d of tax
ation h:us not lx-U tried in the City.of 

!. i-i •
cf irii-rox • lnvnts For a number ôTytfKB».

"
in tl:e «.immunity, except ovyners ofj 
vacant land in Id f- r speculative pur- 
pt>s «. who desire to eliminate that 

• r-y «mail measure -of single-tax arvl 
return to the old system und« r which 
thejïiifir man paid "ii- tyx op his house 
and .nod her on- big. lot, whilst, -tiu: rich 
speculator owning the. adjoining vacant 
xuiuo.ii lot only paid one* tax/. Buf no

erty** will contend that the more «ex
emption of improvemt at?, constitutes 
even a substantial p< rt; n uf H- nry 
-Ge : )rgR’s— theory of ikxiitioir.--xrtrtrh 
xvuuld abolish all taxrs (dlre«*ti an«l in- 
dirvi t) except on»*, and thpt one levied 
on land values. Vn<ji-r single tax the 
land woujd be taxed at its actual rontal 
value, thus absorbing all community 
created valuer, and preyenting the un- 
chrlstlan-llke orglo of gambling In real 
estates futures in wJiich-lhls commun
ity, in< luding some of the churches, in
dulged in a fexv years ago.

that for four ymrs wAhave been face- 
to face With an "unearned decrement.”

■ »r six 3 ira ago 6. gambled 
xv it * i fdfur* x .ihrcirrnf rmf pytnte and 
gfe. dilÿ grabbed at "umiirned Inere- 
ment." and now the inevitable reaction 
hay overtaken Us. àin) \ve muet pay the
pe realty.

A tli'- ri sult of a real estate boom 
4n-F*!$d-:tJ Victoria passed through a 
trying period of, depression similar to 
the r rcsvnt. and d$ exemption of Im
provements had not then'been adopted, 
what reason would Bishop Macdonald 

- rlbe for the "Unearned decrement"
that Victorians timn faoed for several

■
In the i ourse of time, perhaps In 1.*» 

or 2o y vats, Victoria will pass through 
similar experience, unless In the 
aniline the city ade..ts sufficient of 

H- nry George* theory to make real 
estate speculation uh profitable. If 
one-quarter of the money which was 
absolutely wasted ill real estate specu
lation bail been Invested In productive 
enterprise, what a vast difference thehe 
would be in Victoria to-day.

Henry George’s system of taxation 
would * be real,-practical Christianity, 
because it .wonId prevent Indulgence In 
one of the greatest curses of our Hv- 
illsatlon—land speculation.

F. N,J5. S.
July II.

**TTie XVTiip.'' which e«>mmcn<‘C8 a* 
week's en va gw ment at the Royal Vic
toria Theatre to-day, was originally 
produced in the fuin. ns Drury Lane 
Theatre in Loudon, ahd^ U made the 
nv>st sensational success ever recorded 
tu that horn- uf sensational biiccss. 
For over two years the throngs surged 
lntu the theatre «lay in and day out to 
see this wonderful production. Then 
"The Whip” was brought.to- this coun
try by Wm A. Brady and produced in 
the MantTirtnnr rTprrrt Tt»ftrar. and rherr 
it repeated its tremendous English suc- 
VosiO T W'n * • preseme#
in Australia, and ran for two years 
44mm,- aud it \\.4a then tranalated iiB:» 
foreign languages and (Vn-sented with 
equal sucv.-Hs on tho eqntineiit.

The o'arv many reasons fdr this won
derful success of this play—reasons 
that make, it even more successful as 
a motion picture. For Instance, it is 
modern. It Is about people of to-day; 
k has mammoth sixties, the biggest 
ever seen in motion picture; it is 
smart, Its people are well UreswMl; it 
lias a thrilling Intense story; it is <or>- 

•
tells a luxo '-I !. and I illory r.f m! 
alnv that cannot fall to grip and hold 

the attention of every spectator.
It Is a real treat that I* In store for 

everyone wh«> ekn set* "The Whip.” It 
will be a treat to sec the tremendous 
«cenie effect*, the gorgeous gowns.

One of the biggest laugh-producing 
travesties tliat has ever visited this 
city will headline the bill at the Van
tages commencing with the matinee 
performance this afternoon. It is call
ed "Miss Hamlet.” Snappy Comedy, 
tuneful mu?4c and a bevy uf handsome 
maidens headed by a particular star in 
the movies are outstanding features 
of "Miss Hamlet." The bill as a whole 
is ot conspicuous iiocnst.

Taking thé life uf lianilet as the I 
basis the cutnpuser uf "Miss Hamlet” j 
has woven around the play us nifty a ; 
piece of musical comedy us it is pus- , 
siblc to conceive. Thg \diule tnln,&-D a 
travesty un the play by the’ Bard of 
Avon,^but it is aO, constructed that! 
even the* must devout Shakespearean j 
scholar will,find fond for hilarity and ; 
keen ptirtgi ni h uti« r. Fa tMi i 
.formerly of the "movhig picture world, ! 
is a lirat-class actress and a . ■ medt- ! 
enne of a hi|th order and the rest ofj 
tho aggregation are up td the minute, j 

"A" Truthful Liar” is not exactly ] 
what the'name suggests. It Is one oft 
the most sensational offerings that 

jiitbjkti&a'"- luivo LM, r :
« «1 before '.! . m . Ijufiiq.1 Hnaw, 1- 

who has made a nivnie fur herself from 
cuast tii coast,'will appear as the wife" 
of a lawyer who is pleading fur the 

.

cedes with the governor for the man's 
life forms une of the fihest bits nf 
acting ever staged in vaudeville

There is a popular animal feature | 
on this bill in a novelty presented by j 
a troup of trainetl eats and rata under i 
the direction of M. Bwttin. This odd j 
assortment of animals give an uston- 
Islrfng repertoire of tricks, the most 
striking one uf which Is probaWy the 
realistic boxing match between u black 
"and a^xvhite tabbx'.

»k‘d \’hsU have been catrhing.
tlwTwmtw’r^'^'nvr ‘àtong^ffie1'efr-" 
cuiV'with their song and.,danee offer- 
Ing àjul they will -make a htt oïl Jlié/ 
bill here. Howard, Kibel and Herbert 
will also annex lasting popularity with i 
their bright and new songs and patter. I 

The film feature of the. bill is the 
third Instalment of the new series of 
< "anadian exclusive films. ‘X’aada's 
Fighting Forces." These films have 
been creating .exceptional interest in 
this city. One feature of them that 
has been responsible for this is the 
fact that so many of the British Co- 
lumhta hnys may he recognized in the 
numerous close-ups.

If it is Warm Outside, It is Delightful Inside 
The Coolest Place in the City

“MISS HAMLET”.
A Musical Comedy Travesty 

t1 With

PAULINE BARRE
And a Company of Eleven People

Swain’s Rats and Cats
A Laughing Oddity)..

NASH & NASH
High-Class Vocalists

Howard, Kibel & Herbert
The Unique Comedy Combination

LEILA SHAW 4 CO.
IN

“ A Truthful Liar ”
A Comedy Sketch

Canada’s Fighting Forces
Fate of Zeppelin L21. Hospital and Manual 

Training Stations

MATINEE, 3 NIGHT, 7-0

x\underfill interior view*, and to see 
and enter into the enthralling and thrill- 

x\
the famous racehorse, whose success 
In a- great ,r*ee# means so much to;so 
many -people.”

LAWYERS CHAILENfiE 
CHAIRMAN’S ATTITUDE

Drowned at Summerland.—A *ad
___ boating fatality occurred on Sunday 

tl,,, | last at Sunrmcrlnnd. when R. W. 
Kelly, the V. P. R. agent at Suminer- 
land, lust his life hy drowning In the 
lake. He and a man named. McQuahrie 

j were In a canne about 100 yards from 
the shore when the little craft upset 

land threw them both into the waley.
XJcQuarrte clung to the overturned 

I boat and"was- finally rescued, "but 
Kelly sunk and failed to rise again to 

(the surface..

Kettle Valley Changes.—In urdt r to
take care of the increasing growth In 
the opération of the Kettle Valley 
Railway a change has been made in 
the operating department. J. W. Mul- 
ht-rn has been appointed geru-ml .super
intendent and A. A. Smith, formerly 
assistant superintendent, has been up- 
; . •. ‘ . Upei,:.ti -!• at < b E. F bet 
. . qi . .. in cl arge of th< trftfj < ai d

Presentations Made.—The members 
and ,supporters of the Trail Football 
Club have pre =«-nt( Rohertyn,
secretary, with.R f^^^xutch and v.i*-c 
of jexxilry for Mrs Rol. it-on M.. 
Robertson ha# been in the employ f 
tho Smelter Compunx for oser r-, ar 
3’ears ami during that time bas tak» r> 
a keen and active-interest in the Trail 
Uanis. lie is leaving Trail for t. •

Remarkable Position in -Re
gard to Saanich License 

Commission Develops •

Increases Laid Over. - Tin* qu< lion 
MM of was

in Nanaimo ha* twen laid over by the 
council for a weekC LhiucU^rk 
to arc a St lkmint oh ty the nage# 
and salarie# paid in cuch c.u»e.

An Incident rare In the history of 
Brltiah * : .m' to ••• ■ in 4 ;n !{•■>.rl

4« ialx on Saturday afternoon in tHmiici - 
tH>n with the Saanich License Com- 
m1#siun<*ref mectlrtg when objection 
waa taken to tho Reeve anting as u 
m«-niber <»f that «-ommlsslon.

The trouble arose out of the recont 
difficulties at the Royal Oak Hotel, 
which were allé|dcd to at the meeting 
of the Council last Tuesday, when the 
Reeve explained the n^asons which 
had I"1 to tin failure of prosecution 
uKalnst tiie licensee.

A number of lawyers were present 
i huturday afterivxim the gi»t of 

their objection being; that the Reeve 
wae a prejudice*.! person, and therefore 
ought not to hear applications for re
newals. etc., In connection with this 
particular house. With representatives 
respectively of tho ownerl o'f the hotel, 
the brewery company h using the hou#e 
end the lessee from the brewery, there 
was plenty of oiiportulnty" for legiii 
argument, and they offerer! the benefit 
of their advice uiistlntlngly.

Thu upshot of the proceedings Is 
tliat Reeve Barden undertook to retire 
tcmpuiurlt) from the «•ommission In 
laxicr that the Council ïna) . If it thluks 
fit, appoint a member <>f the Council 
to act in hie place in this particular 
appeal. Such question will Uo taken 
up at a meeting of the Council to
morrow evening.

Some suggestion ot prcjudlre «vas 
also made- aaginst Commissioner E. 1$. 
Knowltcm, but the lawyers themselves 
appeared to recognize they had a weak 
case, and eventually abandoned the 
effort to challenge him, so that this 
commissioner, as well as Cmrimtssioiivr 
IlenU rsyn, will sit.yWhen the procecd- 
liigs resume oil Wednesday afternoon.

The Reeve maintains that the only 
justification for the allegation of pre
judice Is that he had to repeat certain 
statements in connection with the case 
recently before the police court lu or
der to explain the evidence to his fel
low • < ommissioners. and repudiates 
that ho Is » prejudiced against thu 
llceuace of the Royal Oak Hotel, flow- 
cytar. i«l order, to have the Hucxthm 
niAfii1*! flualiy he lias «uuwuutyd to the 
«.ourse mentioned above.

ROYAL VICTORIA
Commencing To-day and All Week

Performances Start 2.30, 4.30, 6.30, 8.30

Suprrfrattires, Ltd., Presents the World’s Greatest Motion Picture

A SMASHING SUCCESS

PRODUCED ON AN ELABORATE SCALE—:!00 THRILLING SCENES IN THIS 
HUGE PICTURE—GREATEST TRAIN WRECK EVER PRESENTED

■ t
THE SENSATION" OF TWO CONTINENTS

I TUCKS—Matiupp :^B*lcony, 15c; Lower Floor, 25c. Evening:^ 25e Any Sent.
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OWNER LEFT CITY

SNAP
•-rxvwmrB;mr '-nr

RcnVr rn “lf*tftYrTlîtïl'3 Ave. rind' 
Saanich riuad.

Small Dwelling, Poultry Houses, 
Fruit Trees, Lev. 1 Lot, • Ox 120,
In good state of cultivation.

Only $600
Easy "T‘Krms.

SWINERt ON ft fàUSSHAVE
Winch Bldg., tiO Fort St.

STEAMER WRECKED 
TEN TEARS AGO IS 
NOW READ! FOR SEA

WIRELESS REPORTS
—8 UL.m:. J uly 16. 

Point Grey Ch r; X W 
29.98; 63; sea rough 
I’rinCeas Alice, 7 a.m.
. Cape Lazo—Clear;
4MX

Passed in, sir 
southbound;
N. W. light, 

ke str
Plumper’s Bay. n*»rjh-

Itght; 2A94; 

light; 29>.78;

I

* valli, 8.10 p.ro.

Pachena Vie .r S F.
s eu smooth. hiiy sei 

Rstevan—Clear; X. W 
53; sea smooth.

------Alert Bay tttpudy :rrtlm;
sea smooth Spoke atr Alki, 5.30 a ni.. I 

. abeam, itoj (hbound. - 1
Triangle Clear. X W . light; 30.16; j 

60. s. ' nu "h r,île. Spoke stc'Prijv ess *
Soplo.i 7 p.m , off 1‘ine island, north- t 

•’vsbound; .spoke str Admiral Watson. ;
•. 8.16 p.m . Queen Charlotte | Sesoaivis xva:

northbound ; spoke <tt Dolphin. 8 pjil'i , reaching

F i a'iccs L, Skinner, Foi merit 
the Sesosti is, Tested Out_ ^ 

Preparatory Id SnffSff

The American steamship Francos L. 
klnner. f'irni«*r1yrthe Carman freighter 

s ‘ri . was tested out yesterday on 
Puget round, and early this week she 
will be turned over to her charterers, 
it. F. Ostrander, & Co., to load for a 
round trip to the Far East.

The Frances !.. Skinner has enjoyed 
onWnf the most unique careers in the 
history of maritime experiences. As 
i Kosinois carrier and Hying the Cer- 
man tthg in 1907, .when on-her hoiue- 
\s.;t-d Voyage from this *f*ort, she was 
c.tugkl in a storm while taking aboard 

irgo at Uc os, Guatemala. and was 
I: ;• n iilgh up on the beivh. Subse- 

hm gdlvs piled tlio sand up rirotmd 
the freighter and as the years passed 
-dm became (Irmly embedded^ - After 
tin- Sfüostris had rested nn the sandy 
-*hnre for teh. years, during which time 
s.-vvral unsuccessful attempts were 
flLole t-i float the vessel, a syndicate 

I M > \ I >
E. 8kinner, president of the Skinner & 
ll«Id> Corporation, and an expedition, 
ri*i:ijMiHod- of oxjierts of the British Co
lin : hi» '-Salvage Company, was sent 
-, tith to Guatemala to accoyiplish the 
îrîvR" which had'baffled ail other sal-

BOARD OF TRADE TO 
HOLD ITS EXCURSION

. . u w,, ON WEDNESDAYBusiness Men Will Leave City 
by Princess Maciuinna on

Yard of Qameron-Genoa 
Mills Shipbuilders, Ltd.

off Kg.: Island, northbound: spoke sir 
Juneau. 8 p.m. off .,Triangle, south-

Dead Tl*ee. Point}— Clear, calm; 30 08. 
65. i smooth.

■ !i
Trim , mtpert—CT .udyT 

54; sea smooth . P
calm; 39.98: 

ed in. Str Re
dondo. 8 p.m., southbound; sir City 
of SV.ittle. abeam, H pm., northbound. 
Pa seed out, .str tenture, * 5.3o a in., 
northl>otmd Passed in. sir Prince
George, 5.45 a.m.. sonthlu-und.

Noon.
Point Grey—Clear; ,N W„ light;

ne» swio,Kh.------------------ ----------
Cape lotzo—Clear; N. W„ light :

30.06: 62: sea smooth. '
Pachena ^CTôudïx W. E.. lightf'Sf.Wf 

66. tua smooth.
F^révotr—Çîemrr N. w. light; jy.t :.

69; «.-a moderate. j. ,
Alert Ray—Clear: calm: 29.90; 56;

Sea smooth-
__ Triangle—Fog; W.; 30.25; 58; dense

1.6-ad Tree point—Overcast; 8. W„ 
light; ' 30.02; 65; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—CfôÇcfy; culm; 29.75; 63;

Prince Rupert—Massing Showers; 
calm. 30.00; 58, seu smo nh. P.tsacd 
out. str Prince George, 9 a. m.. sodth-

GfUtogham Town < 
,jy r an gy me n ts to i • • 
refuse from warships 
habitants who . keep

1, Wa, July. 1916. th ,< H-i- B r s ,1- 
v.ige Co.’s crew left Victoria for the 
-cent* of the wreck. Greatly hampered 
by climatic arid other adverse condi
tions the salvage crew under Çapt. F. 
c Str atford; worked without cessation 
covering a period of months, and the 

finally float e I on March 
Victoria the following 

*
After discharging her salvage gear at 

Victoria, th*. sreamor was coaci^yvd by, 
the stearner Salvor to Seattle, wh 
aU-> -waji handed over to lier owme 

■ u'ri Trk :nCri''pdTrTn r '
m, nt tlio pl.>nt-of-4h»d4ktnnt»r
K»My Corporation as L-on as she had 
been dry docked and surveyed. Tln*^e 
repairs have liven thorough, and to-day 
i be Frances L. Skinner, as she is now 
known, havivg been rochrtstened aft* r 
the d";«u. lu• of the head of the own
ing syiuiu .it . looks like a new vessel.

In the -virtual rec*mstru<-t1m «>f this 
ship, h r interior was practically r* - 
huilt. 7The engines required but litrt“ 
at* ntton. ns they were In splendid 
xh;vh: niii-n she was floated- As she 
stands, to-day the Franoes L. Skinner 
is capable. Of carrying nearly 1.(8** ton* 
mon fr* right than when she was placed 
In comtrflasIon in 1897.

Announcement was mde to-day 
that definite. arrangements have been 
completed for the* Business Men’s Ex
cursion under the management of the 
Victoria Board of Trade to the west 
v,oast of Vancouver Island. Saturday, 
July 21. the date of the sailing of ike 
C. P. R. steamship Princess Maquinna 
has been selected as the day on which 
many of the city's commercial leaders 
will lay aside daily cares, that 
pleasant holiday may be enjoyed.

The cruise that will extend over a 
period of six days will be confined i< 
the west Coast of the Isjand. so that 
Its attractions to the business ma 
f the city will be manifold. The mat

ter of the local retail trade will not 
bo influenced, as hie steamer will 
arrive back at -her docks possibly on 
Thursday evening. July 26. or at the 
latest on Friday morning. The retail 
merchant who doe.4 u large trade on 
Friday need ihèiettir* have no fear 
•f being absent from-Hi»-suive tvn. thaa 

day.
A minimum numt>er of ticket# fuf 

the trip must tie sold and that att-ftry* 
r;tii a mt ntn may be" completed as earty 
is possible, applications for these must 

t*e made to the secretary of the Board 
of Tilide not later than Wednesday, 
July 18.

It is expected and confidently hoped 
by the Board that as many as possible 
will at ail themselves of this Opportun
ity Of seeing the Pacific <'oast of the
Island PrajJicaTfy 11 *• entire trip is 
made in'Inland waters and many ports 
of call fwill he visited. An excellent 
insight into the commercial possibil
ities of the district should therefore 
be obtained. Among the k'ations en 
route jtre such places as: Port Ren
frew. Where two large logging, camp/i 
are in operation, C&rmunah. previously 
the site <>f Qie Government lighthouse; 
Clo-oose, a mining and fishing ventre; 
n»nfield, the station of the ibimini »n 
tioven me.nl Teh graph office and the 
Pacific <’able station; Port Albernl 

■f nim wtir-î' Inrrre • • of wfnrll?
iiu«ut are shlp|ied to this- i4»ypd^ydner" 
Inlet, Nootka \ illagv, Kyuquôt Whal
ing Station, Winter Harbor. Quiet 
Cove, • Quatslno. June IBinding and

CAM08UN TO RESUME.

Local agents of the Union Steamship 
t'ovip.my of British Columbia w - re 
a'lvi.sed‘ to-day tliat the steamer < *a- 
mosim will he operated on her usual 
> i. bile from ' Victoria to northern 
British Columbia1 iM.rts, commencing 
this week Making her first trip here 
sil t ,' I ri ve. • til - ' Atnos mi wilt 
reneh here on Wednesday mnnikii 
iu ! sail the'yam.- liTglif. arid 
W -ri l iy ntcht Thereoftvq*r-Mr 
Co»la. River's Inlet and pthpr |>

Port Alio ;

HR8TSTEAMER 
KEEL TORE LAID HERE

SHIPPING STRIRE

The first of the various shipbuilding 
concerns, which have been awarded 
contracts for wooden steamers by the 
Imperial Munitions Board, to get dtfwn 
to actual construction will be the Cam
eron Genoa Mitts Hhipbiulders, Ltd., 
operating fhe big plant at Point Ellice.

It was announced to-day that a start 
will be made in laying the first govern
ment keel at thlji yard pri NN'vdnesdey 
morning. —;

—Splicing and Preparing 
Men. are actively engaged to-day in 

splicing and ' preparing the big keel 
sticks, three of which will be required 
f**r the entire keel. All the ketl blocks 
are in position right alongside, and 
practically everything Is HneahapejCfor 
an immediate start in the consthuction 
•f the first government vessel With 

ilia tel fais it i mud there IS noth- 
tng- to -ftfi-vent’a start hewing made Jo- 
Yriwrryw, hut tétft^ÿiry at the yards this 
*fc5erioon .elicited the information that 
il iviU,probalil.wbe Wednesday morning 
before an attempt is inaiie to^gvt the 
heavy sticks in position. •̂-

There will lie no delay In proceeding 
w ith th.- e ork Once th.- ke< I I- laid

IS DECLARED OFF
Settlement Reached Whereby 

Men Are Granted Partial 
^ Increases

SUSPENDED SERVICES - - 
WILL RESUME AT ONCE

The negotiations which have been in 
progress in Vatiyouver between repre
sentatives of the British Columbia 
coast steamship companies and dele
gates of the Sailor’s Union have been 
brought tit a satisfactory conclusion 
during the week-end, both factions ar
riving at an ami<able agreement, with 
the result that the strike which for 
the |mst three weeks has seriously 
handicapped coastal shipping, lias been 
declared off.

It was announced this morning: by 
the local representatives of the strik
ing firemen arid deckhands that the 
agreement reached** w,.s entirely sntts- 
f.o t"i) to tti ih.it tii.- • m-
fdoyvw would return hi work just as 
soori as they could he placed- on* the 
bq.its In some cases the 20 per cent 
Increase deipande<T ’haS'liceli granted, 
while in other departments a com- 
promise amounting to 15 per cent In- 
< r* a has been arrived at. The steam- 
l^|j^fçmpuni«*M Htav.i'- agreed ‘to pay 

! <>\'em‘

\

\X
BmessSotoUBK I

MAKING ATTEMPT 
TO FLOAT LINER 

KRISTiANIAEJORDl?""

I.»wn The mill at this plant Is 
already turning out the framing tlm- 

f*»r this vessel, and these will be 
placed In position "n the k«>.-l with the 
lenst delny possibh As l 
the auxiliary «schooners advances the 
wh*»le rnrrgx .f the plant will be con
centrated on the construction of the 
four government steamers w filch have 

*en contracted for by, this concern.
Malalmt Ready Edon.

It was stated by one of the shipyard 
“rials to-dav that le is', xpe.-t.-ri that

the scho.Tner Malahat wtti be ready f . 
ug in about thr-

'jTTsT as soon as she Likes tO tttP water, 
building slip wfiicji she now occu- 

wW- b—tttri1ir.-*hfrqr the fce*d uf the ; ' ai
wna «twim.'i, -- -------- -------—--.-w
Th.- additional groufid* which has 

he-n added to the < 'a m eron -Gen oa 
plant has now been fenced in. It is rot 

r -i-'.scd to use the new gr.ound for 
hlpbulfiling purposes at the present 
ime. This area will be capable of ac-
ommodating at ieas|t three building 

•' ty*. and, if found to he necessary to 
facilltafe the completing of the con- 
trn< ts "it hand, it will be utilized 

Fourni.<ti -n .Yard Busy.
W 1 i udaifl has been m t for the 

>f the first of the five. k*-els by

me to deck hands at the rate of
......... ut; an ........ ! foi .U work dond
after 60 hours during a week of seven

1'h.- original wage scale and the ad
vances granted arc giv.-n as foTT^Bxs:

lrio.khand department ; Double 
wlnctunen, former wage $55 per month, 
now $i*6; qunrterdeckmen. in< hiding 
paiiit-svrubhera and lookoutm«-n. $50 

- $60; quartermasters, ; . t-. $63.60. 
À. I$50 I-. $55, and watchmen, $5u 
to $57.50.

Firemen’s department: Oilers, foi*- 
nwr--vv-ag**. $55, now $62.50 ; 4*tt-fti«-m< n, 
$55 to $62.50. and coaV firemen, $60 to
BuL_____________ ______

The

■ &

Go East Through the

Canadian Pacific Rockies
Round Trip Summer Excursion Fares, via the

Canadian Pacific Railway
GOING OATES

July liTi11. 20. 21. 27, end 22, 1917. '

August S, 4, 10. 11, 17. 1S> it. 25 and 21. 1917. 
Sfpumbcr 1, 7. 8. fl. 16 21, 22. 28 »nd 29. 1917.

Return limit three months; not to exceed
--Or- nber 31, 19T7.

Special Low Rourid Trip Rate» now 
' ..in effect-to Rocky Mountain, Kettle 

K -J/sttey and Kootsnsy Resorts.
For informât' -i> ■ * • •!n< 

fetes, stopovers, etc., apply 
le *ny C. P. Iî. A g -nt or 

M W BR.Oi-tR. fun
eral Pafs^nger Ag nL Van
couver, It. C.

adx .were «Confirmed i»y Ï
' " - ; ' J. \\ ’l l i*. <’ I’ i: m ii . r. on 

r l »»4 n s- -u ppr«tM *-»i rrpttjittg: ■
I settlement.
; Now that the strike has been settled 
t i»n what btitli sides consider a satis- 
f.tviorx hast* the i omp.'inlcs will im- 
i»e«Wat••!>■ t. i • «teps to operate the 

v.iriou.- st* tin. r ser\ ices **n the url- j 
ginul si bed u le.

The night s -rvive to Vancouver will 
be resumed" to-night, as .previously an
nounced by the I*, it. when the 

- -steamship. Brine"S* Adelaide, arri\ ing ! 
h-.*i fi *in the mainland this afternoon 
Will leave at 11,45 p.m. fin* V ttncif-Uxcr, -l

Round Trip Summer
Excursion Fares East

' VIA THE

Great Northern Railway
On Sale Every Friday and Saturday During July, August and 

September
Fin il return limit three months fi tin date **f .-'.tie. hot to *-\ .. i Oc- 

tgber ^tnp-qy^fa allow » .l in routes re-
- t orntng.~ —     - - —  - ————y—--™———   — 

Boston . .. 
Hamilton 
Chicago .

Montreal 
New York 
St. Louie . 
Toronto .

*r

$67.50

Norwegian Steamship Ashore 
Near Cape Race Has Three 

Holds Full of Water -

$10,000,000 A Year
Wasted On Trusses

* How 60 Days’ Trial Protects You 
Against Throwing Money Away

Sr. John's, Xfld.. July 1»,—While a 
number of rugs and oth**r % visse Is stood 
hv ready to rentier aid, the crew of the 
1 Norwegian - Arovru un liner

** ! Krt.sttani.tfjord io-da> began lighter* 
mg~Go' t-argo of The r trtjrtn an pffnrr 
t<» -refloat the x esssei, v. hit h w»»nt on 
the rock.** near < "ape Race mi Sunday. 
All of the '.«HO jtpMSéng.-rM had been 
taken o(Y without ar-ldenU 

A message from t'upe Race-says that 
the vessel is not hopelessly damaged, 
although three of. her holds are full of 
water?* The Urxti nia fjord left an
American port July -r:—*------ —■-------------

Lost Her Bearings.
Ht. John's Nffil., July 16.—Tho Nor

wegian-A ni.-rfi un liner Kristi.ihiafjord. 
lurrying .1,200 pass.-ng* rs frorq an 

■train rufl'ir, can't 1» »^it..ly, faa.j. Am.rl, nn i»>rl 11.1 llallfM-te x.mtw»,.

. . Before the strike settlement was 
NHHtdaliiHi I'eniptuty, Ltd, the reached ft, was . announced that the 

l.lpyar.l up III., smghe. 1 Rrjw-rve I» \ 1 rlnt-e»» \ l.-turl.i and r-rlri<f»s Aiie- 
lH-1n* rnpl.il. Jr.rl.pH d. and l(ir ram- | l .ide. whlili hnvr hrrn malntaUllne 

fh a 1—altlon I prorrrditlie «lay aervlcr, would dout»l«. bu«-k on 
many J the night run. hut now that the labor 

tilde Is oyer, it Is und'-rstmal that

nllent boliflne

rvVay With
Worthless
Makeshifts

Nfi ’ l> -nine out of every hundred dol
lars i-« nt fur vfiurtiv. And spring trusses 
mlg!'* about as well t»e thrown aviay.

Ctoef- to ten mill Ion dollars a year In 
this, country'atone is pra-'tlrally waste*! 
vti sin !*.. v ontrapttone.

And all simply because nlns sufferers 
out of t.-a trust to a rnqre try-on or hasty 
exotntnatri.'n instead of first making a 
th'jiiuigli test.

A Mere Try-on Is a Snare
You can’t possibly Ml anything ab»ut 

a truss or any tiling vise for rupture 
tner- rt :■> li ving it *»n

A truss or so-called ‘"appliance'* mav 
seem all right- at first and after .vai I 
prove utterly worthless.

The only way In the world you çan 
make sure of exactly what you are get
ting Is by making a thorough sixty-day 
test without having to risk any money.

The Only Thing Good Enough 
To Stand a 60-Day Test

There is only ono thing of any kind tut-. 
'«rupture that you can get on sixty days*
Noilly one thing good enough to stand 
gueh a long and thorough test—

That Is our gu.'irant"ed rupture holder.
We’ll make one especially for your case 

•—hmke It to your measure-and let you
"Ire-ll'pniPlkijIy lend K M you Hint long 
-wlllioul ««.king yon to rk.k « IH-niiy

If It ron't h.- mad*. t<« k<—P y«»ur Jl«P* 
turn fr«HP i-omlng out er from boU.urliig 
*«.u in am- 4-ay. no matter hoiv hard > no 
work or .train - If It do«-.i. t prove .-.-vry 
claim we make it «on t coat you a -.ngte
cent Made on New Principt-

«rt id guaranteed rupture 'holder—tlie 
fgu-au-s 7jh.th.- i-' so utterly different 
frof* everything else for rupture that If 
I,«s received eighteen separata i*atfenta.
It m fMt more than Just a tnlss. M.i*ie

Unlike everything else. It I*
■itmg. self-adjusting-instantly and auto
mata, ally protect* you against every

1 f'»rv
An-t ia u'Mitlon -to thl*|

It pr*>. ides the-only way ever «hwovei *-d 
tor ovcrcohjfi-g the weakness which* la the 
real cause of rupture.

Just how ltJ does that—entirely’ iVtlo- 
matfially—Is ail explained In the fre». 
)KMik .which- the ctiupoii below will lirtng 
to you.
No Bolt—No Leg - Straps—No Springs

1 *•*••:» away entirely With the curse of 
Im-Us, leg-s.trap*. and spring*. lVoplc 
who have tried it say it Is as comfortable 
as their clothing. Is. water-pnMif* will 
hold in tire hath. Als*i |»«-rsplration-proof 
ipid eanfiy kept clean.

To Save You From Operation
This guaranteed rupture holder has so 

thoroughly proved its merits in over :»»*.- 
ow rase* that many physicians in all 
parts of the world now recommend, ft ,liw 
stead of advising operation. .

It.has completely cured hundreds and 
luindr.i' of people whose vases seemed 
almost hopeless.

The .Things We Tell in Our Book
There itr*- *o many mistaken ideas about 

rupture that we have taken tire time to 
sum' up In a hook all we have learned 
during nearly half a century of exi»ert-

Thl* rem:irl<it>lp book—cloth-Ikwmd, 1W 
I»ages. 2»>.chapters. *and 23 photographic 
illustrations— L* full of facts never before 
pul in print.

It d**als with rupture in all Its forma

It sintfi> dangers of operation.
it « - ■ the humbug ’"appliances,”

•'method*,” piasters," "locka,” etc.
It sfir.v i why wearing elastic or spring 

trusses fs alni'jal bùre to shorten your 
life.

Ami it tells atxeut >fie famous l’lutlie 
Automatic Hfntingging Tni— htf simple 
it is- liow it ends «onstaiit *-k|h‘I»s<* Iiuw 
you ran trv It sixty «lays, and how, little 
it r.ists if you k«*#*p It.

Also give* over f..(W0 voluntary endorse
ment* f ..m Benefited and cured people. ,

Hend tor this tfottk to-*lay--don t put 41 
off ti e minute it takes to write fqr it 
may fr**e you from trouble for the ce»t of

Simply use the coupon Mow or just say 
In a letter or postal Offend me your.Uook.’*

ran aground seven- miles west of Cape 
Race, on th»* southeastern coast qf 
Xewi'ifTmdland. It was found neocs 
.try to remove the passengers, all of 

whom were landed safely at Portugal

The liner lost her hearings during 
the night In a heavy rain storm which 
was accompanied by -fog. Measures 
were taken to have the fvsvucd pas- 
? vngerN brought to this city by train.

H.-verul steamers from this port and 
the Canadian Government < steamer 
Stanley, which was reached by wire- 

fone to tie* assist
ance of the stranded liner.. Wireless 
dispatches from the Kristtanlafjord In
dicated that she was badly damaged.

The Krlstlaniafjord, a steamship of 
10.665 gross tons, was last officially 
reported as arriving at an American 
port Jim»* 25. Hhe is owned by ihe 
1 ‘on N -rske Amerlkallnja, of (’hris- 
tiania. Norway. ’ The vessel was built 
at Blrkcri)iead in 1913. Hhe Is of steel, 
construction and is 512 feet In fi*ngth.

1 Cm sun aihi.ir.i

Si. John's, Nftd . July 16. I'repara
tions were made here to-day for the 
arrival of the 900 paKsepgers from the 
Norwegian-American thier Kristlana- 
f j«»rd, which ran ashore yesterday 
seven miles went of Cape Ra«*e, latest 
advices Indlcatifd. The crew remained 
aboard the steamship, which wag 
badly damaged.

ati' w 111 >1
with' ship i instruction hefor. 
days have « lapsed The ground wsyv 
for two Vevs is have already b«-en t»ut 
d*»wn. and the laying of the keel blocks 
will be starlet! this w«* *k.

BURNING OF CONGRESS 
.DEPICTED ON CANVAS

Port Angeles. July 16.- If there is 
-any truth in the adage '*‘BI«Hid will 
I. Ü." nt < A.finw of Thomqg II tîup- 
ttll. the marine artist, who has Just 
completed hi# painting. "The Burning 
«f tta* Congress.'’ on which he ha# been 
engaged for the past six months, must, 
b> reason ut a long line of ancestors, 
contain what practically amounts to a 
saune solution My. Guptill was burn 
arid A pent his early ho> hood on the 
Toetr'ribbed coast of Main*, amid the 
stormy scenes that gave to VYirislow 
Homer his greatest Inspiration. And if 
then* is anything lacking in the storm- 
tossed waters of the Bay of Untidy ib 
waa eupplied hy the xxippL.x inrerest 
of his father’s tales of voyaging in the 
North Sea. the Mediterranean, to the 
east coast of South America and to the 
West Indies.

iatst fall, while visiting the exposi
tion in Kan Francisco, the art 1st met 
his brother, (’apt. J. E. Guptill, of the 
steamship Umatilla, whom lie had not 
seen f«»r years, and planned to spend a 
season In Alaska A week after the 
artist came north the Congress was 
burned off Coos Bay, and in'this In
cident he saw an opportunity for a pic
ture. which temporarily displaced thç 
Alaska The canvas Is 6x9 feet, show
ing the ship brought to a stop off the 
harbor in the late afternoon, the pas
sengers crowded Into the boats, gettihg 
away from the burning vessel Flames 
ar*l bursting from port holes and ven
tilator# and enveloping the after 
superstructure, while a volume of 
heavy .smoke through which the setting 
sun east# a coppery glow, is seen 
drifting to leeward. The striking part 
of the picture, aside from Its vigor, is 
the color scintillating in every ’portion. 
A litpvement is on foot to purchase it 
for presentation, to Capt. Cousins, com
mander of the Congress, in recognition 
of Ids heroic W'ork in saving his entire 
ship’s company of over 400.

old servie 
vffect.

will immediately go

DODWELL OPERATING
SWEDISH FREIGHTER

Seattle, July i*>- -On er first \ - >yag,- 
i i Pug ’ Hound. .i> «ill as her initial 
voyage across the Pacific ocean, the 

"Swedish steamship’Nippon is discharg
ing. cargo consigned .^to Dodwell * Co. 
at tin Smith Vox v t rminals/v She is a 
big freighter of over 4,«M>e tons oa|»- 

juçity and was built in Lmgland In 1909.
The Nippon arrixnorvpr.u t it al- 

ly unheralded, as mie offshore move
ments of ves#f|* arc not generally 
published, and. W hile She was, knowfi 
t « Ih* on her-xx ay here, little att«*ntion 
was paid her coming until she was re
ported at the cape. '

Her inward cargo consisted of gen
eral merchandise, most of which Is des- 
tin«d fr/Rn the-.trtantIc geaboard snd 
firent Lak**s district. She will com? 
plete discharging about Monday, and 
w heth« r she will load in Seattle for the 
outward voyage is not definitely de
termined. *

The Nippon Is owned .*y the Swedish 
Fust Asiatic Company, and for the 
past several years she has been opér
ai* I belween- Copenhagen and flUngSe 
I- » . and iatt i!■ t.. i \* eeq imii.m
ports, Java and the Straits.

$110.20 St. Paul 
... 00.50 Minneapolis.

KO.OO Duluth . . .
01.00 Sioux City .

... 1121.00 Winnipeg. .

.. . 118.20 Omaha . . .
.... 78.70 Lincoln . . . j

©0.50 Kansas City. . f __

Proportionately low fares to other Eastern points. Three splendid 
elcctNc-lighted trains East daily from Scuttle and Vanepux er.

“THE ORIENTAL LIMITED"
•THE GLACIER PARK LIMITED"
“THE SOUTHEAST EXPRESS"

Break your Joûrney at Glacier National Park on malin line.,. Season 
June 15 to October 1.

For further Information, tickets, etc., apply

CITY TICKET OFFICE
I 916 Government Strict

W: R, I TALK. Gen. Agt. Phone 699. Victoria, B.C.

raw**

To soften lmn-1* after washing with 
soap and water, rub with oatmeal wfiilid
Stitt wet.

-this brings it-
Oox 316—CLUTHE SQNS 

125 East 23rd St.. NEW YORK CITY
Sf.nd me your Free BoOtr and Trial. 

Offer.

GOETHALS PUN «FOR 
COMMANDEERING SHIPS 

... HAS BEEN POSTPONED
jîWashington, July 16-.—MaJor-Qeneml 
Goéthals postponed his plan for com
mandeering to-day of private .shipping 
under nfnstnv tlon In the United, 
States, and for Contracting Immedlaté-

•
bud. line | * I. u it.*. He acted at the re
quest <»f Chairman Denman,, of tho 

wants to key t
m inis' before the directors of the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation,

WAKENA IS AFLOAT '
Border Line Motor Craft Taken to Se

attle to Undergo Repaire.

Tho Border Line Transportation 
("*• inipnn.y's motor vessel W.xkena, 
which drove*: aWhore nt Brown's Point, 
nejr Tacoma, early Thursday inornRig, 
w ■ : floated at hirh tl*ie on Satiirday 
afternoon and taken Ip tow for Seat
tle tri undergo repllra. A survey, 
showetl that the vessel had a number 
of holes in her bottom, due to settling 
on the rooks. Gasoline pump- were 
mred- to keep the vessel clear of water 
during the trip to Seattle.

Other arrangements are being made 
ti'Utake care.of tin*. British Columbia 
business, while the Wakenn Is off the

COLBTE8Y SKRYICl.

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRA!, LINE

To California Direct
Without Change

S 8. Governor er F*r»«|dent leave* 
Victoria Frltli^y», n. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
July 14. 11 a. m , July 16. 4 p. m., 

July 21, It a. m.
■ * Hteamahloe

Admiral Dewey, AdmtraJ Schley 
Queen or Senator.

Also to All Pointa in Southeastern 
and Southwestern Alaska

ticket offices
1ft? Government 8t. 1117 XVherf flt

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. C . Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C 
PORTS

9 a. "Gamoaun" aatla from Victoria 
F’rane-Goteman Dork, every Wrdne*. 
dav at J1 p.m . for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Solntula. Port Kar.lv 
Shuehartl* Ray. Takuvh Tfarbor. 
Smith’s Tntet. RTVFR8 INLTCT Can 
perte*. Norrm. OCRAN FALLS anrt 
HKI.T,A COOI^A

p. P. "Venture’* «allé from Vancou
ver every Tneadav at It p.m. for Alert 
Tt*W Fort Kardv Namu. Ret la RcU* 
PPRF INLET. Hartley Mav. 4KFFNA 
RIVER CenneHra. PRINCK RlTPKRT 
Port Rfmpaon and NAAS RIYRU 
lanneriee.

8. 8. "rheiohaln” Icavea Vancouver 
everv Friday at 9 p.m FAST DIRFFT 
SF.RVICB to OCRAN FAJ.IJ4 
PRINCK RTTPERT. AN VOX. calling 
at Powell River. Caropf>ell River. 
Namu. Swanson Bay. Butedale.

GEO. Mrf.UEOOR. Agent.
1008 Government St. Phone IMS

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE V

S.S, “So! Due”
Leave* C, P R Wharf dally e«- 
eept Sunday at 10 30 a.m.. for Port 
Angelee. Dungenees, Port Wll- 
Itama. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Beattie 7.1R p.m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 8.80 a.m.

Secure Information and ticket*

B. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
1C84 Government 8t Phone 456

mm
Rocky Mountain Scenic Boute

to
Eastern Destinations

Summer Excursion Raies
September. ThreeTicket# on sale certain days In July. August and 

months’ return limit
PATRICIA BAY LINE

1-*«'•«■ victoria Lea». Patriot» Bay
J Id a m , rro.pt Similar. I « a. m . except fliinday.
:. W p. m., .rt ept Sunday. «06 p. m . exc.pt Sunilay.
’ ,/ «I. in.. Sunday un.ly. 10.25 a. m., Hun.lav only.
I 40 p. m.. Sunday only. .6.46 p. m. Sunday only.
1 to p. m.. Hulun!,y only. 1.06 p m., Saturday only.

flilUMIVA HAY HM8CIAI- 10 15 a. m, dally, except Sunday, 
l-'or farther "nerOmtara acipiy K. .F- lL ldiUD. citer Paaaenaer Axent. 6Bice 

; Burdick " * ".................. * —with Burdick Bros. A Brett. Limited, i Fort St. Phone Ill

Stiaska
land of Surprise

Come thi* iiinm.fr (o'the Land 
of 8u«pi iee- the land of the 
Totem Pole and Sign. Language 
—the mystic mountain real in* 
<*f flowers and sunshine anil 
snow-capped peak*.

EIGHT-DAY CRUISE 
SKAGWAY AND RETURN. 

166.00
PALATIAL STEAMSHIPS

Prince Rupert Prince Georx- 
laenve Victoria rverx Monday 
at 3 p. m. Calling at Prince 
Rufiert. Ketchikan. WrangcTT* 
and Juneau, with a visit t«> 

laku ('.lacier.

Travel Over, the
Grand Trunk Pacific

Five hundred mile* of occn:> 
xo.vHite tietween Victoria an \ 
l*rlnce Rupert, thenm* co t- 
bound by perfect travelling ac
commodations and equipment 
through the grandeur of 

Canadian Rockies.
Summer Tourist Rates 1 

All Points
For reservations and full 
Information apply to Cl 
I'wseenger and Thk.
Offiee. :**> Wharf Streel 

Phone 1242.
*

Wt Otllvir ImmtilaMly — AnywKirt
Phone your or- JÊ g?

der to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1213 Douglas it. Open till 18 p. m

i
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SCENE SATURDAY 
NAVAL SPflMET

Reminiscent of Days 
en Esquimalt Was Sta
tion of Royal Navy

GREAT EALI.S SINS VERY CLOSE GAMES IN 
NORTHWESTERN LEAfiUEw - SATURDAY’S GREET

scene at the Canteen nvcui.il ai 
milt Saturday, «>n the m< xs|nii of 
\ . • v. it. àlhW tii • port» ' w 

irt thrones of naval ;ind nfilitury 
im interspersed wiiit the fa>cr
it-H "f the many lr.dy 
t.'W; i-propriate d- 
K ffc I flags, ret ailed x *v idly

1917 Season Officially Closed 
Yesterday; Seattle Finishes 

in Second Place

Seattle, July l(h—Lay the u!d 8C»re 
cook a a \ for auolher •• u tor.

The Northwestern League season f -r 
191? officially closed Sunday ofternodn 

! when Great Falla, by defeating Tacoma 
1 xton the pennant, and Se.tttl • by trtm- 

i f ming Vancouver finished In second 
to I place, exactly eleven points behind the 

nds of the old-timers present tiled wlOTver- 
. lays when Ks«iuliunli was a sta- Well, 

f theJRuyal N&vy, H* a ring 
os vjieion was grati

It was n good season while It 
flvinv really classy’ l>all was 

tlliffied up;; .the recruits showed well, 
tii» old stars played Jn good form, and 
n fair lotrrrf the boys will graduate to 

j+pe big t-*p^ Per Imps U ALttendame 
wasn't as great as" it shotrtd1 have beet), 
biit whr rmt—Hbitne the weatherman 
for It At least, 1i” won'i kick. And 
with the close of the 1917 season there

! d
id for the 

f a visiting warship added to the 
nent of the occaMnn by. playing 
,r airs.
e very good running was seen in 
ldely diveraUled numbers on the 
imme end In all events compel!-
*'»» Keen. Vice-Admiral a ,an ln- the leagn.- who «l.wsn’t

hotie to sec the old Northwestern 
steaming trill speed, ahead ln 1918 and 
breaking all records.

As for 1917 season—well, better lay 
Tt a Way with the old dope book for- 
.i out her Vint *r._________ __ .

Match Between Garrison and 
Albion Closest of 

Season

The Garrison and Albion C. Ç. played 
t Work Point the" closest game of the 

otbasun so far. It was also remarkable 
in so far as only two bowlers were re
quired vn either |Mv to do all the bowl-

ents last saturdsy and at. i mdrtrof 
!... I, , lit It,| I.IH-IS vs V- w in !■ a ex- 1 
p^otaHoil^ wrré hardly -realized. AS the
score lndh’ates.

•
E. R. T^< k. b S< hweiv-era  ................ 7
A. J. Collett, e and I) York ....................... 5
V. W. Speak, h York ................................... «
(1. Sllburn, b Y<-rk ................y»........ .......... 0
.1 Lon 1», v and b S<h Wengers ................ .8
XV. six .• K. T.• t out ....................................•••• ff

< ;. Austin, b fork .......... ........................... 1,1
.1. Fuller; h York .................  - .............. 0
J; KaA-m. *e Major, b York ............  ....... 0
15. Gull, run out ...........................................
H. Moulton, b SchWenger»  ...............t. 0

I,,...,,;--v’’i*
E. I*. TxVk. c Sehwengers. b Allen . .. <> 
A T' TfLtfCtt', I'rrrfWir : ’. •- .-»<-■ .-re.-WTr*- 4
g. y\". g peak, hut out .!.............................. 42
.1 l.omas, b Walton   *
W Speck, n.it out . ..........................  ^
G. Austin, e Aekroyd. b Walton ............
J. Eason,. b Walton ..................................... 1

Extra» ............  14

3135
Js the Correct Number of Shot in Our 
Columbia Grafonola Competition

Albion—1st Innings.
Ismay, b As key .......................
Lloyd, b Wells ..............................
Pit**, e Paten.-h Wells ................
Stevenson, b As key '....................
Trim»». V Paten, b Askey. ......

- ......
IlO^th. b Àskey ...............................
^VortlTTHgTou. W Aekev .................
White. * XV- IIh, ' b A*kd> . .

t

Total <for five wickets')

J. M Armltage. 1» Lomas 
A. FI. Aekroyd. b W Speak 
Capt. Major, v Bp*
L.. 8. V. York, npt out...............
8. T Hankey. st Austin. I» W. 
<’ 8chWenger*, not out .............

. Ni

A . uF. Wale,
ing the Winner Having 

Guessed 3136

mas» i»twrat vt

h W. Speak......... A Clean-Up of After-Sale Oddimnts

Total
Albion—aid Innings.

14

.1561
II

present, and at the conclusion 
Storey presented the prizes to the 
ati‘-nr the worthy. Th« list cf 
rs follows:
tdrr quarter-inlle—T, Dtxcn

’...3,'orren;. dr-Minnphi irg .
yard.4, open to R N. <"* Y. R - 1. 
•; 2. Guthrie: 3. Smith 

'tael race—1, tieese; 2, Wtbb; 3

i an,i trcace race 1, Woods; 2
rne; 3, Godfrey
f-mi'e race—1, S.iul: 2. Seymour,
,.rrer'
ee-i Tged face 1, Guthrie and 
rmick; 2, Hall and RvwiTltyh. 
yards open—1, Dixon, 2. Halllie

• yards, wrer forty—1. fir,rttry ; 2- 
, 4 Smhh

\eae^ the needle rate 1, Mr* 
..yj.l- Hyrant and Y lG

ÎBryant and Driscoll, 
ulsmen’s race—1, Allen ami Fry 
tllingwood and Ablett; 3, Pe;uson 

‘.ongstaff.
^nlc costtmie—1, Parkin : 2, Pin nit:

t* lay rare—Phillips, Clare,
*and Hanly.
’eelbarrow rare l, Paul and 

' 1; 2, Harris ami Benrd 3. Dibot 
VeR. —-
If-mtle race, open t< R N. V. V.
, Seymour; 2. BaiFey ; 3. Loditer 
r-of-war <bdys) —Won by R. X •

race—1, Guthrie; 2. Warren. 3.
i. - '

jump—1, Guthrie; 2, Heath; 3,

r and biscuit mer—1. Guinr.e0- 
ik« lej*: 3, Portir. 
ay race—1, Paul, Green, h urr> n 
>Jxon; 2. Baillle, Guthrie. McCor- 
and Smfrh.

ting the bucket—1. J. nrs and Len- 
l. Me Art ir and Wei h 
g-of-war—H M. G. 8 Rainbow

icera' 100 yards -1, Watson; 2. 
ghJEn 3, Sutherland

TEAM IS SELECTED 
TO PLAY VANCOUVER

Victoria Lawn Bowlers Will Try 
to Annex Barnard 

Cup Soon

Turney. b-Wells .. ..........................................
Ll.'v.l, b Askey ...................................... .........

■
Stevenson, l 1* w, 1, Wells .......... «
Trlrnen, 1 b-W. V» Askev .............. ............ ft
Fletcher, ,e Wells, b Askey ......................  29
I’leeman. 1 b v.:. 1» Wells........................... 31

v Tucker, b Ankey------------------- 3
Worthington, 1 t» v.\ b Askey ................ 0
Wlilte, not out .................. ............................... 2
Parsons, r Paten, b Askey ....... ............... T.

Total ......................................................
^Garrison—1st Innings.

S. rgt Montgomery, c ‘Booth, t. Free- ^

Mr Patvn, b Parsons ........................ ••• 6
Mr. Pooley. h Pars-ms ...............................  1
Lieut. 1 toberson. b Parsons................. . . 3
y -M s Askey», b Parauns----—• •— 1
iïnr. Tin ker. V» k*reeman .......................... 4
Mr Prater rx Ftrteher.-b Parui.ua ...... 1'»
Serxt Weds, I» Erreiuau ^
S -8« rgt Stevens, r and b Parsons .... 7

Total (for four wlvketo .......
H H. Allen. 1>. Gillespy and G. 

Walton, «lid not bat.
Bowling Analyajs. ‘

Congo#, 1st Innings -
York ................••'••••••••
Svhwejnger* ........... ....................
Svhvenger* ............

7±Amnafce. sssss&f?***'
Walton .77......................
AU» it........ »••'....................... ....
Gillespie -------- ... ................ .
. Ino<»gs.—
Collett....... .......................>•• • •
W Bpgak ...................................

-VIUTVE GfP STANDING. 
Following is the .present standing of

league dubs:
1

o. W. n.
"ft 17 J

■ 3 32
3 ■

-Av, •» i* !
4’ : 4

■ 1 26
2 1 9

.7 n
14 3 62
3 1 e
4 9 if.

tV,v Senior League clubs:

Incogs.
Albion.........
Garrison •
Victoria ..............
Five Cs ..............
Gongregatloruila

P. W 
7

r>. pts.
0 14
(I H 
0 VI 
0 8 
0 4

"Sergt Buxton, not out

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
— iLm, 1^4.-

Gieat Full* 41 29
Heatl.e

to compute the two rinks \\iii«‘h will 
journey to Vancouver on July 28 t« 
take part in the «<»ntest f«>r the Bar- 
nard Cup. possession vf

Garrls«in—2nd Iniifnns 
Sergt Montgomery. «• Worthington.

MMlNG CHAMPION 
DECORATED AT FRONT

rge Hodgson, of the M< nux.il \ C 
anada. the Otymptr go and J •><- 

swimming rhampUm. has recently 
deiorated for krauts Hodgson, 

U serving with Uie English Aviation 
I on tlie French frontier, is < redited 
descending, under file, within 1<Hj 

i of the enemy’s gn*s and rescuing 
mrade. whose machine had fallen 
a height of 1,500 feet, 
lgson joined the Aviation Corps 
t two years ego, and uad often re< 

-d coniftii’ndfltl*>n in tbs ^Vci u T• i>«•«*
the front. He Jhohi* the world s 

nilng records f«*r .VUV 400 , 500. 1,00# 
metres; the Canadian re<‘onl.« for 

•20 an«l 440 yards, and the Olympic 
ds for 400 and 1,500 inetres.

which
rics with it tho championship honora j ^ 
of. the Islanil and Lower Mainland. In ; ( ((M(t 
Messrs. Bates, McDonald, \\ chster and

"
Cullin, MvCosh and Stevenson (skip).
VIvtortg ts well rt'pres- nt- d an«4 «Ü1 
httvra large part in d, uimining- the 
destination of the «-up A<9 ..inparrying 
the rink men will be Mr, \V <1. who

Va k with him tii.- Chamber» Cup,
■

i-hln, v.hl.'h is t » le . ntest>-d on the 
some date.

The green of the local lawn bowling 
club at Beacon Hill Park on Saturday 
v\a* thronged with spectators who 
evinced a kv« h int* rest in the three 
game* played In the first round' -d the 
competition f-r the trophy presented j 
by Nil Glavtpn. • Two of the ma.tches| Fseeman 
were decidedly easy for the winners Garrison, 
»« «I* thlrd- »ldl-l-.l T» Igu,-,, an,n ^
Greenhlll. . was » xccedinu > clos*-, tin i 
ultimate victors being In lP.u».t until 
nüë~last“t*nd was played. Tlie—ftdlow
ing are the scores.

Gash more (sub.). Mi11er. Dorrdl and 
Ferguson (skip), 2'*; Robertson, His- 
cocks, Hopkins and Greenhi.ll «skip)
16

McLenn. Henderson, Wright and 
Stevenson (skip), 29, McKeachie. Bur- 
dick. McNeill and McDonald (skip). 9.

Jack, ' \Vabater and Fairfull (skip).
26, Kinghum, Bell and, M«.-<*osh (skip),
11 .

METROPOLIS WINS.

return baseball match «bet ween" the 
ilch team and the Metropolis. 
i*d at Keatings yesterday after- 
, resulted In' a :Wirj for the Vic- 

team by 7 runs to T>. As . the 
» indicates the game was close and 
ement *4#h. Todd and Potts f«*r 
Mets and Samuel» arid Johns for 
dch were‘the batteries

Parsons ............................................................
Mr Paten, h 1‘arsons ............y................. 1

••v. b I‘am«»ns ........................
I to hereon, b IVeman •

y.-M -8 V»<k^v . • Booth. !• I"i • «n.m 
C.nr Tu. ker. • Fletcher, b Freeman .. 
Mr Pègler. I» Panmn* 
e—fSt* Well», « W ««rthingtiin, h I ax*

w . s« rgt. aicv iix. b P»ri*..r»‘«
H, rgt Major Wÿnîihk ». T* FYTemnn 
S<rgt Buxton. n»«t oi.t ...........................

Albion 
A«key . 
Wells 

Albion

Howling Analysis. 
,1st Innings—

2nd Innings—

BAStBALL RECORDS

. M

. 31

COAST LEAGUE
Won. Ln»t pet

Sun Franvlu’o ........................  ** 44 .....
Salt l^ike City .......................... ;1 531
lx»s AngvU-M .................   éi 48
Portland .    « 50 •i;'’
Oakland   4il :>4
Vernon ...................... 4- *> il:

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. L*wt I*-»

.......................  ■*) .10 .625
....................... il Ù1

........................ 45 +1
......................... 41 17

Boston .........

Cleveland

Detroit .......
Washington 
Philadelphia 
8t. LouIk ..

41
. 33

. 31

A3
*29

' .62»;

.4Z\

.38!

.373

OUIMET WINS WESTERN
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

du r.go, July 16 Fran, ts Oulmet^of 
Bus tun, won tho Western Amateur Golf 
Championship Saturday hy defeating 
Kenneth Edwards, of the " Midlothian 
Country Club. 1 up In .V. holes. Ouimet 
obtained an early lead, hav.hu: an advan- 
tn?c of foyr up on the loCgl player.bt thf 
end of the first nine holes, but Edwards 
fougl.t gamely and final!v s<»uared the 
mat . 11 on the thirty-first hole in the 
afternoon rouml. *

Edwards Went one over par on the 
thlrtv-third for a Six while ouhmt was 
down in five, giving him the margin, but 
Edwards squared it again on the 
fourth Du I met obtained the winning
margin when he won the thirty-fifth 5-4.

Lemp’s Beer
Jnrivulled for Pur- 

Palatableness and 
ligestive Qualities

IREWING OF BEER
f0 BE INCREASED

Chancellor of Exchequer Announce, 
Pcrmillien to Add One-Third of 

Amount for This Quarter.
Tendon. July 6-Andrew nooar I-aw. 

rhancellor of the exchequer, «nnounre,! 
L of fomiom, to-day that the
ne rrnmVn, had drci lnt to permit the 
toewing during-the 'garter ending Sep- 
«.amber 30 next of an additional amount If heer not exceeding 31 1-3 per cent of ^'. amount allowed /or that quarter.

Thla artlon. he laid, wax taken nwing to 
.i,. «renter eopxumptfhn during tile ram- 

month» and the dim,-,.Hie. , aimed by îhortagî in largo rentre, of population 
and In the.countlea where crop» are being-, 
harvested.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Either & Leiser, Limited
Vancouver, B. 0.Vidtoria

VIGTGlWA V8 FIVE G' 
Vh (.drift 1st Inning».

Steven», b Bosaom . .TT. • ..............
Smith. »• B«»»soin ............*...............
Mitchell, h Bossom .........................
HHl, «• Payne, !» Illingworth ....
Shepherd. If Bossorn .......................
C.tward. b Illingworth ..................
York, run out ..............................•••■
Wright, b Tbissoni ............................
Wilkinson, c May.- h Bussom ... 
PhAlllps. 1 1> w. b Illingworth ...
lettUtaby; not out ................................

Extra* .............................. «.................

NATIONAL LEAGUE
4*i Won. I>s«t.

, i‘hi?uil« lphla................................. 39 C’
^'St. I."uls ..................................... G *

• im innati ......................................... 4,t
» Chh-aito .............     ».

‘ "V
Pittsburg .................................. ‘-*4

41
40

4«
51

n! YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

Total ............................................. •'................ 3
Victoria-2nd Inning».

Stevens, b Illingworth ................................ 2
8rrP)v. —------——........................ 0
Mitchell; Bradford', b' Payne ................ 3
Hill. n««t out ....... ............. ............................... J
8trei>herd. «* Hutton. 1» Pa» ne ................ 1«L
«;•>ward »• Knight, b Illingworth............ 4
York, e Bossbm. »» Illingworth ........ . 4
VVright,, b Payne ...........................................  3
Wilkinson, « and b Payne .......................... 2
Phillips.'b Payne ............................................... 4
ieothaby. xt Edwards, b Illingworth ... 14 

Extras ................-............    0

Total .................................. 46
Five C£s- l»t Innings.

Bradford, b (toward ...   4
PuyriovdV Wilkinson, b Mitchell................ 2
Sutton, b (toward .........................................., 0
May, I 6 W, b Goward .................................  12
liossom. b Mitchell ................................■••• H
Illingworth. *t Smith, b Goward ............. 1
Edward», h Mitchell ....................................... 7
A Lea. b Mitchell ........................................ «
Warren, not out .......................................  ®
Hawrialey, r Mitchell, b Goward ........ 1
Knight, h Goward ............................................ 3

Total .s.......................... . .....
Five C s—2nd Innings.

Bradford, h Goward .............. '..................... ©
Payne. «: Wright, b Mitchell .................... 1
Sutton.. b Mitchell ..........   5
May. c and b Goward ................. 14
Bossom, b Coward ................i.................... 6
Illingworth, b Goward ................................. 12
Edw’anis, c Wilkinson; b Goward ...... 7
A. Lea. h York .........7.................................... ®
Warren, o Wright, b York ........................... 6
ltawnsley. b York ..................................  l
Knight, not out ......................................   ®

..............................................................  10

Total ......................................       CO
• Bowling Analysis.
Victoria. 1st Inningst-

"Bossoin ......................  ..................
Illingworth .....................................

Victoria. 2nd Inninga- 
fUingworth........ .......... ..............

. Five C*s, 1st Innings—

Mitchell ...................  • ...<...L..
Five C’s, 2nd Innings—

8.3

«1
7

8 3 
8

York ................... ........................ "... ** $
CONQOfl AND INCOGS.

It was expected In some quarters that 
the Congo# would surprise their vppon-

Wili take place this week: Our Opportunity Sale camé to an end on Saturday at 1 p ut., 
consequently we iiaxe not had time to itemize nlj the bargains we witl toe otferinjr during 
this aftemak clean-up, hut this is by .way of a ssyple value; ^
/Athletic Underwear—Ideal hut weather garments. Mostly/ sliirts. Keg. Ow */•>(* 

at 7 5c per garment. Now  ......... . • • • ................. . v ••• ^ * / a» ^

O’Connell’s, Ltd.
1117-GOVERNMENT STREET—1117

BRITISH CRICKETERS 
IN CASUALTY LISTS

Many Famous Sportsmen Give 
Up^LTves on Fields of 

Battle

CRICKET NOTES
'L (By Cover Point.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At ( hlcag«>-

Vurhlngton ............. ................. 6
Liiivatit* ....................................................... . ^

Ba tic-rtcs—ruraw, Johnson and Atns- 
„rtli. William», l»ai.forth and Schalk,
At 1 ''tiu l K H-. E

Phlladfii^ ......................................... - 1,1
Detroit ....... ...............'»••••........... . « 12 -

Batteries—Myers and Schang; l)au«s 
and "Stanagv.

levelund ( First game)— It. II. E
New York ...........................................  4 ,J "

leveland ...................................  0 . * ®
Battsi u-s — Fisher anil NunumaKer; 
.tvfi.skk*, Gould aud Billing», 
i Second garlic) — R. 11. E.

New York ..................... ......... •—.*••• 8 12 2
Cleveland ...........................................2 9 5

Batteries—Caldwell And Walters; l«am- 
bethf GoUld and O'Neill.

At 8t. laouis (first game)- K. IL K.
Boston ...................................................  J >■ J
8t. Ix»uls ..................................  2 5 1

Batterie»— Until and. Thomas; Sotlioron 
and 8. VI veld.

uttu g.uuS— n ; ,l- **■
Boston à... .........................6 *
Ht. IaOuIh ......................     3 k 2

Butteries—Shore, Pennoek. and Agnew; 
Rogers, Keob, Molyneaux, Martin and 
lisle.

r . COAST LEAGUE 
At Portland (First game)— R. H. K.

San Francisco .................................  3 4 2
Portland .................. N 13 1

Batteries—Baum ami McKee; Fincher 
and Fisher.

tlecoud game— ** M *■
San Francisco .................................  5 8 ®
Portland ...................   3 2

Batterie»-Johnson and Baker; Breifton 
and Baldwin.

At Loh Angeles-
Morning game— B- H. E.

Salt Lake ..............................................  & ” J
Los Angeles ......................................  1 # 0

Batteries—Hughes and Hannah; Stand- 
ridge and Bassler.

Afternoon game— H- H. E.
Halt like ............................................. J * J
lx,» Angela. ............................   5 » 1

Batteries—Evans and Hannah; Hogg
and Bole*.

At Han Francisco— -
Morning game— v R- H. K.

Vernon .................................................... 2 7 3
Oakland ................... ....... ......."111 : f 3 *

Batteries-IXcannlere, Marlon and
«♦mon. Moore; Krause and Murray. 

Afternoon game— R* H. E.
Version ............................................... 10 2
Oakland ..................................    7 13 4

ltterlew—Hovllk. Frotume »-nd M«>ofe,

y. ... rhl wt ll-known eo o-t > vrlcTTCt- 
gyi ftgiir^irrmTtincHtly U) tht latent 
casualty lint Issued, us the Temtlt of 
the sererrr hgttttng rn the western 
fn»nt. according to a Tandon m» h- J 
\V. Rothery,. the famous Yorkshire 
County player, has be.n seriously 
wounded .in the J<ft arm. Hj* fi,uft 
performance was against K,nl aX 
Itover in 11M>8, when he saved hia.slde 
from certain <hf*at by putting to
gether a brilliant tnning| of 161 ru^ 
Major II. W. I‘erase, who pISyêTl rtffm 
larly for the Hampshire ('ounty Glut) 
in lEm6 and 1B0S, has also been bnuly
wourtded.

Surrey flub Loses 'Veteran
The death of Major if. G Bluekliitge 

will be seriously felt by the famous 
Buirey county Club, f-»r whom he did 
excellent work in past seasons.- Li ut- 
, nunt C. II. Vane T. mpest. who died of ] 
woun.N at Ligny at a German camp a 
fvW hours after being taken prisoner, . 
was the famous Eton 'cricketer who , 
played aguin-t Harrow in 1914 Cup- , 
tain P. G. lleyworth. who died from 
wounds, was onj* of several brothers ; 
well-known In athletic circles In the - 
Liverpool distrh'L He wa* a promin
ent member of the Liverpool • Rugby 
Clubland won many prlies ns a 
Sprinter at important sport» nv- tings. 
(*; jh Hatton, one of the most promising 
forcer players discovered in Sheffield 
during r<* ent years, has had his left 
foot amputated*.as a result of a shell 
wound.

Noted Runner Falls.
Sergeant F. H IV ny. the well- 

known HttftderbtttrL athlete who Itas 
been killed in action, wax a famous 
|.,ng-distftnce runner. He finished 
third in the A A. A. ten-mile cham
pionships at Stamford Bridge, won a 
Northeastern Counties senior chaut- 
ghlp. and carried off many roàd races 
Lieut J. R Anthony, officially report
ed missing, is the well-known gentle
man rider who won the Grand National 
Steeplechase on Glenslde in 1911.

Capf. S. W. Fowler Dixon the hon 
secretary of the London Press Golfing 
Society, who wag badly gassed in the 
battle of Arras, is recovering in a Car
diff hospital. Captain S. O. Shepherd, 
the Innerleven golfer and Edinburgh 
Academical footballer, has boon 
woànded ( if -tin* nin. ftmatsars who 
flnishe«i In the open golf championship 
of 1914 at Brest wieh. twù have been 
killed In the war ;fnd two w ..iin<lvd,- 
whlle one. Captain c. K. Hutchinson, 
is a prisoner in Germany. The killed 
are Lieut. J. R. H. Anderson and Lieut. 
S. W. Orr. 'Commander F. Bruges- 
Watson, the famous English interna
tional rugby player, who played 
against Scotland in 1908 and 1909. has 
tXen made a Companion of the Distin
guished Service Order,

SECOND DIVISION GAMES
NOT VERY EXCITING

The winners of the second division 
cricket played Saturday were Copns * 
Young and the Esquimau Military 
Convalescent Home. Forsyth and Bar
ton. getting 33 and ;51 respectively, 
were the star batsmen, when the E. ;M. 
Ç. H. defeated the Reception C. C. at 
Oak Bay by an Innings and nine runs.

Thé Copaa A Young eleven came 
very near winning their game with 
Spencer's at He y wood Avenue by an 
innings, but Vheir opponent» managed 
«to avert the disaster by six funs, and 
as neither Donaldson nor Hay were out 
In the second Innings before the re
quired runs were made by the success
ful team, the win must be accounted 

twnsWul mm.—'--—........ ........... ..............

Victoria .vs. Five Cs.

Saturday’s cricket match on tin 
Hospital grounds between the Five C 
and Victoria was voted by spectator» 
and players alike ns one of the keen
est iml best games played in Victoria 
fm sr.Tne time. In the end, after a 
U n ,(!<• fit-1 î. Vti ’-M m was i ■ B<d 
a •.!•. r i.-, î » mu-- and that aft( i two 
ianluga (.ach had 1 « en p^yed.
r.i Q.-M -8. su ven», 26, in the Victoria 

TlfsrTnnTnfs. was Thé highest wore of 
•

"• i•' certainly on the spot all the 
time, very little loose- stuff being sent 
up at all ; but it Was chiefly due to the 
magnificent * hibltion of fielding and 
catching that the scores were kept »<>

More than «.(«(* Esnadlan* have kdnwi 
tU« British navy since the 'war began

Fi i th< Fit• Cs Freddy Bor <•( Vf 
cate'll at clevp square leg that dis' 
fx-sed of YoiIh wtis a beautiful effort, 
the player having to run at least 23 
ytrds'and taking the ball ck>se to the 
homntary: also Payne took a catch at 
deep cover that he had to run and 
jurap for, his success sending Hill 
i ;■ 1 th( VU toi la t. un WiIkiH«<> i
i;,-MFfig at iK.int, undoubtedly made the 
most Keiiaatlonal and one of the best 
c'lti hes seen for a long time. From a 
v, ry hard cut the fielder dived for the 
ball and t<M)k it a few inches from the 
rt* und with lu» out.-(fetched left hand. 
Later on at a very critical point of the 
game for Victoria. Wright at short leg 
held a very hard hit ball that was go
ing over his head.

A word of siMH'ial praise 1» also due 
to May am[ 8tt.vcn.-i. for, their ground, 
lit Idmg. Dining, the afternoon 40 
wdekets fell for 254 runs bet wet;» both 
sides. 1 -

Keenrdibg the game -itself Victoria 
batted first and wer«_all out for hx, 
Stevens 26. YorlH* and-PhiWps 23 wa r»'* 
the only ones to get double fig- 
trres, York being very smart l v 
thmwn out by May. WTtkaolx _aprh iL 

li score against them the Five Cs 
prospects were decidedly good, consid
ering thifur 192 last week am Inst the 
Albion, but they lost 4 wh kets for 8. 

-run» Mny >2; Hossom1 IT then nnnle a- 
tnnd and while they remained the 

F,ve Cm looked as If they were going 
to pull the game out .of the fire, but 
after playing steifdily for a time, Bos- 
Fom pl< keil the wrtmg one to hit from 
Mitchell, and "was-retired. May was! 
out shortly aftc-j1 Ihw to OoWard. The 
rent of the side did little, and were all 
out for 60.

There were still a g«»*1 couple of 
hours cricket time and Victoria fol
lowed on but were all out for tW* in
significant total of 46. Letb.iby 14 and 
Shepherd 19 were the only one» to g«t 
double figures.

The Five C‘s again had their chance 
ii win. needing only 75 Vuns ml lots 
f time. Bradford was out second bill 

clean bowled and 2 wickets*were down 
for 2 runs. It was then a hard fight to 
the finish with lots of excitement, first 
one side and then thj* other npi*‘aring 
tc hold the advantage. May got into 
double figures for the second 
14 runs, and Illingworth qdlckly 
before Onward yorked him 
York coming on at the lower end 
qU^ckJy finished off the innings for 61 
runs, tfftf same score ns in the first In
nings. It was certainly a hard game 
to lose and all the players on both 
teams are to be congratulated for the 
fine game that they put up.

Incogs vs. Congo».
It was certaiunexpected that with

out the services of a player like 8park» 
the Incogs would find greater difficulty 
in winning their game», hut the trounc
ing they gave the Congo* on Satur
day should silcnce,’nny great optimism 
that other clubs might tinre as to Jhe 
outcome df their future matches with 
this club.

The fact Is the Incogs have a very 
fine batting side, every man capable of 
getting 50 runs at any time. On Sat
urday they got 156 for only 4 men out
.And. then..

Hudson's Bey "Impérial" 
Beer, quarts, $1.71 per dosen.

I time with 
ckly got 13 
dm. Will

out for 53. L. York seems to be Lattim 
fh his old time form and following hto 
good score the week before, again got

4U

i-U 1

4% not out. Tlîe_»iiJie i l iyer to«»k"ihe 
chief bowling honors with 6 for 17 run-.

Garrison t ». Albion.
\nothcr great game was witness» 1 

î»») the Gai rison grvimds where (h** 
W- rk Point club were nt home ih the 
Albion. Four ihai^s w . re agate 
pL .etl. Oh the first inning» the Albion 
vint won by <» runs, abd after batting 
again, set the home club 103 run* to 
win. which they did with 5' runs tu

In this game time wo* an Imt^-rtant 
r.itor, lunl (i.w.iSlIs tho i ml the ex 
ci V ment was intense. 8tep«<8isor1. 
Fletcher and Freeman got the .«con s 
for the Albion, and Roberson. IN gl
and Wells made th^ higii scores for th, 
Garrison. Poth sides only used tw 
howlers thronghoiit the game, Askey 
getting 14 wleketM f >r the home Hi l 
and Parson 13 for the Albion».
_______ ___ In Gen-■ r.• I. •

Roth <»n th* Garrison and Alhiou 
grounds the ftt-lding was i-o<»r, th« •• 
being quite an epidemic of dropped 
catches at Work Point.

In the < To rig < »s*~sëcohVT in nTn g» Crïm-T 
VV. Speak both made gtssl stores.

York's 43 not out w is the ht«t rcor*^ 
of the day in the Senior Lragu-

ttnrton for the#E. M. f*. H. in the »*-e- 
ontl division ngainst Reception C. V.

L. York's 6 for 17 was?the*best bowl
ing performance of the day.

There, were only two extras in bot.h 
of Victoria's innings, and even’ tie v 
wt r*' leg byes, which speaks well of 
Edwards’s wicket-keeping.

In would be well f the umpires In 
nTT The games kept a strict Tab of. tin- 
time actually played. II pr* -
vent ft lot of misunderstanding and 
suhrequfriit friction.

• JUNIOR FIVE C.’S WIN.

The Five C.'s boys on Saturday to*»* 
the measure of the 3rd Troop. P«y 
Scouts in a seven-men-a-side cfick.t 
match by a score of 123 runs to 9. 
For the. winners Qualnton made '-s 
and May 28. The former also took 1 
wickets for 2 Tuns.

SMITH SOLD TO ST. LOUIS.

New York, July 16.—The Brooklyn 
National League cltih t o-dh y sold 
James D. Smith, utility inflelder, to the 
St. Lou la Nationals under -the^^ufttlver-

Every woman -wants to make h« r 
own br^ad nowadays, but everyone has 
hut time. Tb re are bread-making 
machines, but they ar« expensive. 
What Is wanted k ,.l. little* hand- 
kneading machine, to correspond with 
the little mincing machine Which most 
of uh can afford to buy. We Ç<>«,d 
then make maize bread and anything 
we liked. The Mexican tortillas made 
from matxe are prepared freshly for
__ Tjr me^bu^JtiUlalw.4m mueh time
that tn "taTge households one servant 
is set aside solely for this important 
duty.—London Chronicle.

■5F W-*
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Waiting Until To-morrow Is An Expensive Habit :
Victoria Daily Times

Try a Times Want Ad To-day
1 WANTED—Miscellaneous (Continued)

APVtUTUHIfi Mione Ko. 1090

R*!e* ter Classified Advertisements
Situation» Vacant, Situations Wanted.

Business Cards, etc., 1o. per word per 
. Ah ft* Insertion». 2c. p«r vyQrdj.

4c. per word per week; SOe. per line pe
month.

No advertisement for less thgn 10c. Nc 
advertisement charged for less than one
«oiler. -------™t„-...

In computing the number of words In 
an advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or less figures as j>ne word. Dollar 
marks and ell abbreviations count ajyine 
word.

WANTK l> -To purcha
ni«le m lU»al oak. 
•IS Fort. .

• nvres tills 
ft L«w.son.

ii!4
W A XTL I >-*Bov> -hrkV?" '• yr-inrti —ITrrTnrr 

imist be in k*»uU mtlw lUVx -9."»*, Tinte." 
_____________________

HOUSE OF i'll:; 
ranh ri'onr ;

iirritE want <1 f„,

kitchen ran*

APARTMENTS
C-OMFLETELY FURNISHED, two front 

apartment*, perfectly clean. $15, In- 
JluUjn*. light;, adult* only. H76 Yates

ten
FRBK KENT OF APARTMENT 10 

woman. In exchange for light services. 
Sau/ "me*~ piefeired. 66t>

redln Call after 6.
Fl ELI» A PA KTÎlENtSrr Fi 

nftrrnlFhed flats for rent.
• 11 ■ -.ggijçj : ■

WANTW» i«» ifill: pmilure for ab«

parti, «tlar# to P. t>. Bo*.4», Yiriorla. 
! •• . .

WANTED -Any quantity Chickens or
.din ks, rash pal.t at vour housd. Phone 

w • » •: i *» Fl Mot i Hti-pet city.
WANTED—old copper brass, sine, lead, 

bottles sacks, jobber, etc. We bur
and sell evet/thing and anything
I'hone lst?9. CRy Junk Co.. II. Aaron- 
son. Johnson Street. Residence
Phone Ph'SL.

Advert'sers who so desire may have 
rscMes addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad 

• ■^fress. t A charge of .10c. la made tor this

Birth notice, 50c. marriage notice, $1 00 
ceath notice, $1 CO; funeral notice, 50c,
-additional. _ ______

Classified advertisements 'may be te r 
pi"oned to The Times Office, but sucl 
advertisements should afterwards be con 
frmed In writing.. Office open from b°i 

" 8 ..m.- , . . ^ __ |.i

| AGENTS WANTED
WANTED ItepresentHtlvea to distribute 

Tablets which wash clothes Hputlessly 
i lean w 'hout rubbing < me trial n,sites 
1 ■ : u.aivnt customers One huR#r1 
per i, - jKofif Make, five dollars 
daily Pen”’ IV cento for Samples for 
1 oui washing*. - Bradley Company, 
Fr.intfoTd, O/it 1

rttished and 
Phone 138."'

: -• * ' A?
1 ‘ N1 1 >UI’< t'L A*S APARTM ENT3-Sev•

■ --*tnii m—éiiAmMVT^TTi » 'pr.t<r,.; J?»: fïi

T9, . [ Modern, ' 3-room upa. trneril.
hl,lti • Oak Kay A' ** .Apply TJani-

—l^r    IM
the KENSINGTON. :U:d 1'iuidorn Av.v 

8i'tto for rent ,hot and .-old water, own.
hath Plume >5406.___ ^ , jyiji

I I L NISH ED SUITE, Normandie Apts., 
corner of Cook and I legurd Sts. f>30

BUSINESS CHANCES.
'dK MADE-Sawmill plant 

»!«<< 10x11’ donkey. F.
Happy Valley, fi. V

snd timber. 
•C. Dai ker. 

Jyl9
FOR SALE -

! v-i

HELP WANTED—MALE
vN 1 I : I ' - Two or I r*’ 

■> -• to" le.tri! -i I •• 
.-tart with. Apply

- I ip?" week.
T KI b

P'od^ w.»«e

I’rlnvlpm for Vumbvi Ian 
. hr..»!—«M~»rr Inlti.il salifi y of o-v 
I -»r,.l ten dolotf* pvi im-ntli 

.f.virml. Apply ,Ao^lL. " ' ’
Ibix tl d t

t ’ J
••

vltan.m

DANCING
~N~r:XV DANC1NC,

■dv-w'etrrrrfsf».

Saturday event .it; 

pStdtes mi « ", .

TVÂ I. M ijui-ü a'.'
' venlTijÿ st Alexandra 

Mrs Eoyd. Pbon«

WANTED
e.tsies-t kind of t. 

« iilr-'NlghT Timr it.) 
in Virtdlbi. t'ltnt

5.1 X My U I : CLI 'TS Cjt.

V- jt\y snap
Dnuy lot |h4 «-room 
doBay.

i. city 
■m i«>
iealty.

log for ^opt"
-Jy.16

Ch'b-e w.iter-

How to Secure 
Help for the Home

The problem of domestic
help wm never-so great as

I'Hbin rU.iliti'il
longs fin sonie assistance.

easily. Asking yoiu* neigh
bors is one way. hut it is a 
roundabout nay. and tints 
not always jinnim •• n sults. 
A Tine s Waiih^sl is tIn- 

quickest, cheapest, and cast- 
«•st way. It cv^ts h>f wyy 
little. \

DYERS AND CLEANERS
THE M< ‘UEKN CLEAN ElUi. Jl« UpT-

ernn-ent. Tgllore, Ladies’s and jtten'» 
Alteration* a Specialty. tiUei A g trig
ger. props Tat. 1BS7.

ELECTROLYSIS
E LhXJT Ki rLY^is--Four it en years" prac

tice! experience 1: removing superflu- 
«ms hairs Mrs. Barker. 91* Fort 8t.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
MKL'fiE.N.i Arcade Bldg. Portraitures 

* and 'enlargements. Shf-cîal a 11m t$tibv (wÀ 
-^.OhtttlveP S portralta. laLlMI. '
ELdTK MLUI.J, VVv ooveinjociit, , 

Floor Finishings'for Amateurs. En- 
Isrgements.

- OAK BAY DISTRICT
l.y.vLTIQûtitf ,. arrÿ -e *v<»d- r»

tô Wc.:
" A-H- ?.— • vrrr-Trmit—

H'.oi ALa vUc xi4 .t luk A vein.-
••f 1>?) fltr.-n-t

TAYLOH. «. B.
8. B. Taylor.

1210 tioverumrnt. 
Tel. 2302." / ^

E.M"LCYte$WT AÜEXC»'
1 .1i

mm,-
JA YSO

'Uikkii.

AGENT—

W AlTINU LliST of skills j
,----------- 1 lu borer*, dorks

keypere, etc., both men end women 
u«idy end anxious for employment 
vy hat do you need done? Municipal 
rree Labor Bureau.

ENGRAVERS
O EN EKAL IVN i. i(A VKK. ^teocU

VICTORIA PRINTING * PUBLISHING

PUBLICATIONS

LODGES
A o I . -On-'rT,Northern Light. N4 

niecta at For-iter.< Hall, Hroa.l 4
. K ,*

CAN AI >f \ N MCI,I :R OI’ Fo'i;KSTi 
- MotikTbiHrvmAgvTrrr et»

8 n fn.. Oriing.' Hall. Yale* St It ‘
I- ! M .... st To! 17 I, I

TIM ES PRINTING A 7*1 MUSIIUSG CO . 
M8 Fr»rt Street. Bu*lnf,aH office I t>nn« 
KW; Circulation Dept. 1‘hgne 33if.; Krf-
graving Dept. Phone 10W. Editorial 
Rooms Phone 4S.

m- ts Wed' ■ 8 p ’ rn.. f
'< ! lows’ Hall Dmig'ax Ht rest J 
Jjuvnr. ! ! S I'Ml Oxford Street ?

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES
UOtm>.N AUTO KKPAIR SHOK-

Broi?*r1i^nn. Auto i-j - ■ ln« tnd ..........
eortfs i .-I 'd" B P in

— ‘ ,0V' : ' ' eJv^KVo.t :| r„

Auto inhchlulet aipPi vUnder grinding
Tel «633

liy nr

Ai, , ssmNS ta ad !..
“ r'Tnj ^TTrî~^1m»ÿ7r

233(1 Stud o M0 < ’ain|

FOR RENT-
J !H: TtKS V-’

I : NATIONAL r 
l«»0*l>' 12--' l>vi

'I’.itr.si’o; 
las Tel

HOUSES l Uwfurnieheo i
|V»ii« 'J; n *h<N| in,
! v,i ”.■*»•.»*> i •M-» ;

â*3?
D-

rX-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE"

'» . drPtvt.n
. "i.td. Jyi:

><T
II* P.

$17 K.

RjyelD-. i: 
VX j K'l”V I. ESI.A DIES WANTED

tumeo-ssai y. , pnortunlt for Strert l‘!v.n
■ idiLC wlaLiing biîxIrMUL. training: ,.— T-
------——------------ frm-T 3 A~w

v-
Appl>

A.N V LADY - fUtn o-rruwn? 
I v\ er t v dollars week [v All I»wr: 
! ■ •<!. or t»r« ;»oi tlomitf V. for > 
P. rticJjlar-A free. F-xhI p|,M 
t- if»i'tore. Branlforcl. Ontario

Lv.-to-

L V.if HAVE H’OKK to: a f w hdu-s.
day# or w-d**» won’t you lord !rt yrrtr- 
aam • to the Muntelpél i r I ebo 
Puresu and U t us send vou th# rm*n or.
V'-mip to Jo that work9

T«’ t‘T"r -Vi...
ply V .ntr.

imUtf . I,
-, ottau

i
•d l olls S With the Crawi 
•vetounem '}\ 1

■#«n ■#—-Ah!—|m>i!rr —fi
ri of Harriet and Iturn-
______________________ J k«

l ho -(•. 3'^ CT5"u f:g?> " Xp-"
>■■«* A\‘\ Ph/m# ^yy.t_lvJl

FOR SALE—HOUSES
-Ui "i - i : N : ! S' ' \ ; Ji >\\ i )ni< if, . .it,,7

.
'

at Oak Hay, wit!, wàti-ifi«uituga cm 
part of ttue«* shle» Beautiful vle-.v. 
• ah not be obstructed ,ae’ prl«---

ertri* Apply Newton. i Wharf

FOR SALE -ACREAGE
•i i’i’i:p w “a-’iYkaoi; V. . . lmv 
• .o I • t" • 1 "a: h $1

!
femcl y .■) in rr# adjoin-n j -inn

■
I ami. hla.-k noil ’ h, -;m 

near wiitei Apply, t-- Tin

Jy$l

dCE h i A l h>.N, »720 View 
ms. NUh. Phone 2i:*«L.

OTOR 8EH.
K V VVHlu 

■■■■■■HPII Tel
”m"n' TJrcte Arottv'rag rwrr.r. .7.r* .hg"TriV"g, y,..'.. *

Fxpert t pairs, ail auto wot k giiarar 
te,:d. National nihh-'r tlreflller ««nds all

V
l-.'t>K1 > IU> vTTf What Û Will do: H«T

niov® carbon. rci-cMt valve*, overhaul 
fgn|ti,in, artl tsf rarb'iretori Result, 
powerful and eeonomlraJ running en-’ 
r‘ne Phone 173 Arthur pan fridge. 
Motor Works. -ates Ht , next Dominion

.AUT&M.G.B.LLE.S . f an

, - -........ ....... . bleticll Cutler
and Seal Engraver. Ceo. iCruwther, 8it, 
B harr screaf. behind Post Office. 

liAl.l TO,\'g AND~Ll’.NE L P cKA VINÏÏ.
Commercial Work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business statlon- 
e*y B. C. Engraving Co., Times Build
ing Orders receive* at Times Bus! 
tfeea Office

FURNITURE movers •

THE ISLAND MOTORIST,
year. The Motorist Journs 
liarrlr. Manager.

H. CU pa,
I. U- L

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGER HEW IN Cl. ft a C tiLN 1

Broeil. n. dNillf-L prfcip. 1>l 3757

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

di:i;\’i s HRuH THAN S F ER—Pad
vaio for moving atorage. shipping 
PC'-V- a l'i n»,* *283 hndV2411

" 'vk Voit,: H'rmu he b» motor
and yui^ker, 

able J* D Wmiama
ptiLe* raaaun 

Phone 8?»

FISH
tttHdt éP-HM.V F>KMI, mi nskve: 
deity-, Fre-- delivery W J Wrtglee 
worth. 6*1 J« bnatm I’hone 651.

CENTRAL \ 1? H MARKET. tU 
T M’l'r-

*, l-gV*. 1«« 'ATeriill.t..,

S.üW.OCtl KkH-Tf sACKb. 
tlty, wanted D. Loul* aHi
Ave Phone gp.j

^V.XTLr, Mlifi-i ut e, wbot** or uo." 
fair price, .ash dowa Magnet.
Fort /Phono 3114

' KR-VI^ >>*ti*—rteat given*for la*-
A***' . D«U*' - CtMrt-orf Clothtn*I'har,» ", I ’ ... — - • . er_^-_ ...

Sr t W. Ube lamVM.unie tlnut posi
tively pay lop cash prices for gentle 

I laities test-off clothing

COLUMBIA Lodge, No. ü, r. o 

Dey»
Dai "OUTERS AND MAIDS OF - LAND B S Ix.,|g,» Princetcs Atexj 

No. |v. mv»‘ts tilled Thi.ijUl iv 8" 
Or no go Hail, Yules'Tji ,-c-T I’rc- 
-I. f»nl ‘(-r cy, Adodral’s Be,ml; 
Mrs It C;,t*. - a 11. !>.-! port

I»Vv7;"Ür!-EÜ.< AND MAIDS' oT’ 
fcANfVl» S 1 ,odv' Primr »■*<* 7\
men’s. 2nd and 4th Thursdnv<at 8
I” A ‘O U Hull. Bnoad Street.

Hnrrfaon , M3 r.<‘ fD’d, Vtslling 
Iter» em-diallv Invited.

K. i «F P --4-"=- ■ • VVr—t- V f--* 
1 2nd «i'<l\'4Pi T1.-.- - ' ,v< I; M 1 
North P.r-k 4». A O If flfirv: 
of H. S liy, Promis Blk, 1"f»i < ;< 
men St, g»

OR l >E4J—l rf* *n 
Victor!.i 
-and 41 \

Ê A HT HUN 
17. meet-

Sf » Ni* nr 1 X« ;i v- ,, 
| WK »oee4* i- t aii.j r-,

J. K. « Hf V.rHANhS, LTD
ncultr,v, fruit nl vegetables. 
Pr-.ughlon Street.! Phone 24*.

ho. t*. etc phene 401 . .
Rtfcwt y*rftt phone ttir. -Fo

na o«ew4« *-1 or.I r- ,« Thtn
U IMM 1’-. • ' PD-.••:.>. V f
ffowo'it r',1 ft. I S'r-pc XM, rd

■

FURRIER

HALL, WILLIAM It
*t »v Hi*h *>1. 169» Douglas. 

Res 391*1.

I
« »m. <•

A SPI.ENhil S.,:«nl.
•" '■ ex. .;idiotni!.x Jow

St. ivjrt I.Ultd C.» Lid 101 Pv
I'M- -

CAlilLI V A I 
Broug'-t.-.-n, c
F R Ma rc

TO * TAAp C" . _ _ 
"■ of Ooremment titreei 
Tel 8Ô7 and 448.3

FOB A t
rates. 'hpne Res

' 'Hi KH FRLD. I 2I4 Go«e< uuieu> ti 
«’hnné C.W, " __;

FUNERAL Digi4TOR»
% C. *T~NÊr:AL CO. tllajran*rtf*»>, LTD. 

784 Brough loo Motor or Hor se brawn 
=-K'4ulament as required. En.balmers

WILL PAY from $2 to $10 for Gentle
men .t Cayt-off' Clothing Will van* *i 
any gddre— Phone 4329 1421 cjov-
ernm«nt Street

DIAMONDS, Ant: tue*. "id Gold br>ugni 
wüd sued. Mr*. A»t»>n#ee,-Jda? Govern 
ment S» bppnettc gu« 0«mb' <

Ifa'i 7
Htrnr

<o\-S OF 1 
id L.

AND WAdTF
" r. d it»

■SJ TT ! - V, : ! tv
prestnent: •#«*»•,-. ».tr.. ^ ]• I j
16IT r^O'hrôüë-Si -■? - •

■fut driver, cheap 
f»K. stand 81819

REST PRu 
Diet hi t> g

' » NKUAT.
1*1? Ouadra

» BNIHHINO 
* Tel Hi#

CO..

l«ald for Gem#
C!v*^ me a trial

Bldg
-

* ' 1> !*"•

IITNEV i AHR.-pc.jplM u.-> to 1
Mttv-y car-- hv tf-o, > our or for *hnrt 
trfr# #|>otifd fcl-nhonc Utj>ey Ass,-cl»

■
Ave Fine Funeral Furnishing». Grad
uate of IT 8 College of Embalming 
Office Tel 4°8 pbetj day and night

WILL CALL end buy your 
High-class Cast-off Clothing Spc* 
ca*h Mra Hunt. 812 Johnson, tw- 
hc- ses up from Blanrhard. PhortV

SONS OF SCt IT LAND 
Craig Camp w i..
Th’ii-'Vi • of .c.-ici m. 
July 1.' ' In E\>?«*s«t<T'i'

TIP • .PDFf! » 
meet £ on 2r.l ar-j ;;

Waterfront

harbor, mag,

Tvyo « OTT 'i 

Yates Street

IKS: all mod
’«•.liai A-i.ovi

•n con von i-Appiy tty Jytt
rro RENT -HOUStll FwreieKed

1

- I —
s rUAT uN3 WANTED—MALE 

lot- ULMERS, gardenctr: 
reeling help phone or evil U*C I 
Langley street, wher» th« Rotary Club 
have* I let of bo v* fro hi 12 vears up- 
"ii H a' allnhTe for employment In all 
part* of the city and district all

Monti’
"UP VicMI’t," 
Craig,Hr,.eh

IT VI “
-,1. ulcf.i tc f>

• -ml Road

_____ ~ . Jyffi
SF-to lot ÿ bedr<>omw. 
vl>’ J- T I. Meyer. :.!!
•-I _________ lv!1

IfoUSK. nl< civ fu-r-

"AT’r>NS WANTED —FEMALE
ÏÏÜÎ7Ê

fof n

IM ’ UX WtmtD 4444 Vc 
99* T1»ni1...1dt Phn

'
f«yj-1ltUvd UlJil ... 
<*!;own Pc iItv Tii

»wt tarVc i

SI H*< *T ten a ■ t < 
4 pi

nebjage. non- 

‘ 18 nU.‘ jyli

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ___
MITCHFLL. T.i.uciii: T . 610-12 Pan

dora Agent for Massey-Harxl* Farm 
Machinery General Farm Supplias 
Tel Lie*

FOR SALÉ—LIVESTOCK

ht
API*»l»*ko Hill. _ a! '' 1 *jV*»

'
~ br+ak4»«»lcareer Ptrmrc PUT rir "TR? ivT8 
FOB 8AI-K >VaTuui»b ./cdlgrTil T»l0# 

Persian male cat < ,m he seen at ItH! 
lb*' b* St t net Oak Bn y Jyli

_ AUTO REBUILDING-

nORK8, .24 lchn-'»n Carriage Build 
•f# ami ^Hl tcksmlihlng. A F. Mitchell.

FOOT SPECIALIST

«KPHE. MADAM, Foot
c»»ms permanently cimed 
ILm»# free R<w»m* 487-40*
T dMlrg T’l-nre ?854

HARDWARE

Specialist , .
Consiilts-d ! 
Campbe“

■Vh ' A ND GE - ; .S’ x. «carde clothe#. *boe#. «-tc., wanted. Will i>.« 
best price? Ph.,ne 44331. W- cal' 
any eddr—■ S41 Tcbn«.m

FOR ’SALE—AL . f MOBILES

...................v fi-i i: lap.' - rt burp u
ia prepared- to fill any vacancy foi mni 
cr frmaD. in ekil'- d or tin#k!Hcd lab--»-
Hf on-- Uhnn-* nr write

V

FOR SALE —ARTICLES
1 DL*‘Ju TTTlûT ÛTr

Pllmley v <#a, ,gç. j,, n>.

s XÎJi;-' <i7
ic ■ • r

stîts'àl le.

;VT111 : i :1 ’ i:,»«».\f

or_D!i::i: _
IM MF. B COT1 
- P--M"‘d rott.

I#

•TT U ÎF fo

• tt ’Ilot»- Ba>

'i:C"ND HAND CARS FOR SAIA5—1 
mi* Cadlllui. good order, nil tire# new. 
11,050, 1 1312 5.passenger Bussell, good 
order, $firiO: 191* 7.-passenger Overland, 
electric lights and starter. 1425; 1916 7- 
l>a-*eiiger Overland. « cylinder, good 
ptdei—jmat repainted. IL100. 1116 Over
land 6-passenger. Just painted. $6001; 1 
1 50, ip deliver' truck. Knight engin#. 
•850 Thomas Pllmley. 727-735 John
son Ft. Phone 697

EXCHANGE

P* nier
jyi7

; i
l -w. near High School and F-.rt Street 
car line, to"rent f«*i «ne nu,nth Currl** 
* Power. Phone 146H, 1214 I>ougl.i# st 

. J2I ff

TYULWRiTEi: i 
■ ."Smith Premier’

.

ort A‘ Ff.-t We it- j -ne#y W
v-r-T-fn^T-jj)!j- pnnia?
: \ c iv'iif ,-Ti * iTïy r p‘ nt‘ R'

sjvrrific
Apply” mo,

FOB BUNT--Houses, furnlehed and itn- 
flirnDhc-tl. T!.e host litsurrtnee policies 
roverlr-4 fire. life, accident and sick- 

fitter In the .rt rongeât Çfin,- 
Tl, c GrlffithCo i r pan y I libber,- 
ildlng.

Avenu

WHI m-b ange 
S' f»"" i fW' tlon | 
U. M, l„,reu

•'OU i:\OfIANGE~M 
bouse, « |. ,r tille, or 
build : :. u>. for a. r.-agi- 
turn cleared, near V 
Toucm. 7

f |R D< 'BDWnOi. for suit 
1819 Store 8treer.

a virjnm. \ 7\ x nfl:i'V ",
r m* Jyg71 
'UDF for sa'.- |

FOR RENT—MlGCELLAhrt DUS
i n v t: ANf> rwci TtîtrÏM nürirÊs tu 

!-»_ n T ici- - Bu -Pnc *-pply ai T'mee

LOST AND FOUND

I’-’VN \MO
green silk

Erp ,’ifop. ur,.

' ' H.INti
violin. . ----
Fort Street. 
g-n,d outfits f

3»' Pa
lf v.,.j aking for a good

■onvulf Benedict Bantly. Ü27.
ÎTlone 27041. Several 
suie at ver y rer. s

LOST Fridiv. ufb -' ii^m? Um k|7nd A ve- 
rii • r<a< . • entf .-r Manor Bond
umil amHh vsl l,r-K'i set with pearl# 

It* v.»-i .Eli?-II... kLtid" Avenue. T.d.-

e' land 

___ __________J>;I7
lier n. 7. run me.

lut. with

•turia. Box *xr. 
________Jy!7
y fur xcbsuigv

BOOTS AND SHOES
MLDLRN snûiTcü; Ÿüü «n^û^T 

ment Maker* and Importer» of High- 
Grade Footwear Repairing Tel J«.',«
BUILDERS A ND CÔ N T ffÀC TORS""*

•" n:i I X I ; ANf hï II.m u T n.ir- 
kell Alteration*, repaire. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone 39etR Kstlmates free

BOTTLES ’

WATRDN * McOREiKJltr' LTD.. 6V 
Jof.rrsr.n. Hardware e.im and range* ■ 
Pair te. ofle. etc. Tel 746.

HORSESHOFR

SEWER a NO CEMENT WORKS
i«a VKU'.T 1 s'lwr, ,*n‘< <^ ' ent Worn 
>-3Q fi.ee Avenue Ph..ne K •«54. jV’r
" ^ ‘-ÎI MC H AN DÛ ERS

V< QT \ r»r-: * so.v 7.TD7 TTETtr,i. T.7
Wharf. Hhlp chan : r, x a:ui -, «v*| ^t0,.

Worm * Tor.t* ;y* i.,» street

JEWELERS

MARVIN * CO., K B, 
rhar tler* and bigger* 

JT a nil ______ I___»
2»»* Wharf ghif 
—snpptfsa: Tv

DIE UKTI RNLI» ooLDIKKrf BUTTLE
Agency. U13 Blanshard St Hollies of 
ail description* bought and sold “
144 Bet-f Prices Given

Tel

HA Y N FS. F 1„. 
watehmal. ine. -

KINDLING AND MILLWOOD,
i ANAD1AN PI G ET Sul ND MILl” 

Ktfn dried ktndftng. f* per load deliv
ered rh-.ne 771.

LADIES* TAILORS

SC^INGINQ
'TUTOR -CA V FNuiNG UU„ offln 

1126 Go», rnment Street Phon# «*;. 
Ashe» #eo r»rbiwe rem.

BRITISH INVEST» .
• 3

Union Bank'Visiti1 

in City I

SHOE REPAIRING

BROKERS

^ A LB-N Sr CV . fe
Gregor WÜg. Tel

tUiwa 4. Uc-

. i : * < i • a 
Custom* Rtuker* 
arce Tel 24 •

1*4 Helinont Hou» 
Shipping and lnsur-

LAUNDRIES

MrTAYlSH HR, Pb 624 Fort Custom 
Brrkere. Shipping and Forwarding 
Agent# Tel 2615 American Express 
ReorceentHtlv? r O Pox • 5J4

BATHS
BATHS N ,p*.i and He-drlc light. tna4>~ 

•age and chlrninafv Mr*. Barker. H? 
For* Kfreet Phone R47J8

NFVV ME 1 HOD LAUNDRY, I.TD., 1015- 
17 North Park L. D. McLean Expert 
Iminderer* Tel, 5306.

BUILDERS AND AGRtCULTU KAL
Lime l.lpie Producers. Limited. 115 
Central Block Phone *692

LIVERY STABLES "

HANNING. K Trounce. Alley.
H£MO\ Al, NOTICE - Arthur iitboa

repairing, has removed tn «07 Yat»* 
St-- between Broad ar.d <loverrnretjt. 

HMOI Ilf: r AIH [NU~ ,n.W) udnnn* ., —4 J • » .... ..done, reasonably priced. 
1211 Blan#hard St . 
telephone office

H White 
s from

K'l.rnm -HOE ~SII<ip. *1*. View Ml" 
b West p, • n 41*0 Fhop Shln^ parin'

SfeWFR PIPE AND TILE MFRS.
fKH ÉR 4’ll 

Fire Cla> 
Rrr.n<i r\r ‘

■ WARE, r lalu ilia Gr-ui 
cfc. B C Pottery Co., Ltd
Pandora.

M
HO-iSEKEEPINC ROOMS

>NTH* <• comfortably furnished 
housekeeping room- (nr r, with base 
treui. -tjulri' Hc|Hir.'ite has nice rang» 
toll* t and oi"l; 1 TIC Si* «ml Street, near- 
luhjec Tluspltiii. % Jylg

AT »•: COBMtlLANT. rlglit In town» nk*e-
l.\ f'l "I , -I 1 ' Cpi JO.'M. Will;
hot an-i - «Id water ch nu
plmne nod laundry, 11.50 up. m3

MOt SKKFEPINO tiCKlMs! alï i room 
and hoi* d «hi- >-o<?k r.g >i. Pandu'H
Phone 45641, m

CABINET MAKERS
LEWIS, JOHN, t.'rtbuiet Maker an.i l-ln- 

iaher. Inlaying, repairing and reflnlah-
Ing----- Anth+ue furniture a epeclelty
h’atlefectlon guamnteed. 68 Govern- 
n ent Phene 4«45I,.'

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

Ttu Y.\L CA ND > f a Ci oiTï .TIïj GiV~ 
er nmenf flllgrs uf Cliocolatea nnd 
(•«nfcctinnerv V. Autthna Tel 1$2*

WHY IS IT so many people akk for 
|*btHp’w chocolate*. Try ! one* - 1426 
CKirernment Ktreet

FM 'LL FT F AM I. \K\. h" 

V-’ 7Ï: M~ Ï9-ÊATÎf rffl .HU.vr
* t -I ,Ü -ufl - t< ;i v in ».,-u

to clear t 81 nr,. 
X- Fro#4. WeMfio! he ft!.,

rT^

, ' a hied by

- i u re I led and inv 
-lease notify Mr- 
#1 Bnx Hoad

■ ■
V«t*a and Quwdr* Coil- made" and 
• nneptei. ekr’iatige» made Phon-

MISCELLANEOUS
AY PjE.V’ll 
H.cki'tMl/

POPI ’L Mi 
at till* Bav 

duriiu- tl,.

■ PERSONAL
DR. < "( iN WA Y> M D. Piaster* may be 

ohlalne<l >1 511 Saywanl Rhig "jy30
EAJLilKff' man-ialhir«td auUaTjft^—<a»i_. 

silk gowns. $5 upward*. , Re-modelling. 
eaLsfaitjuii guaranteed 1192 Fort. 1yl7 

j-',,- MRS rtHAW. furmorly of Winnipeg and 
Edmonton, will purcha.se your cubt-off 
clothing f<»r «pot cash. Phone 401. ,,r 
ev« - -ng< 7291! St or-. 735 F-u t >îfieet.

I NAB? LITY TO 8 WALI-Q W- Th i* df*. 
tre,swing malady easily and painlessly 
cured l>> lli*ni*terlc.'' Fan, < h-Htolatex

CLOTHING
ABM\ Â NAVI CLOTHING 8TOR8L 678 

and 560 Johnson. Gents* Furnishing», 
Fuit». Shoes. Trunk# and Suit Cases 
A T.an«’s*ter, Prop Tel 2609

HR A Y K tiTAULE^. 72s luhasun. Livery 
boarding. Hark*. Express Wagon, etc 
Phone 1*2

LOCKSMITH

SPORTING GOODS
PICHON ft LE*\hKSI> ..h7 «-tfi,-

PracBenl gmiwmlth* T«l "i i e?R.
pKpttM "5ÜÔS-. 15,1 Ourwuu.nl sSi

Bicycle* and ccmple:»* Iln»- of *p.,; i
| *0^41# Tel *17.

PKiCL, A. E . >,e"nei..i Repairer, 1a;c* 
width and Umbrella. Maker. 6*7 Fort 
Street, l’hone 446

UKADSHAW 
, ter*-kt-luiw

ft STACPtKJLE. Harris'
R5J Bastion At . Victoria

8rAJ ^9 VK>M« KACSH NTS V\ 
"* crl<krt h«ts and all the b. 

for the. summer games. Give us a c»1 
°r write Victoria Sporting Goode (V 
1*1' P- -vl '*tr«et ..... ............

MUSIC
H IN TON. Mit JudLPH. tit. Paul # 

School. 1'4-a Fort Street, gives lesson# 
In singing and pianoforte playing, re' 
P#no, > or exams.. Phone 45411*.

MERCHANT TAILORS ‘

dCHA

Mct'ANDLESS HR« 'ti . 667 Job«™«-
8en« yd Buys" ctOTTitrig and Furnish -

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
KH a \\ Bros 964 Government. Ta

CHIROPODISTS

1 V,a r" P51-1» 9). Uhntton'H. Londonn,gi ,Tnhnyn FtreeL_____ —____
SALR—F.aetinan TOf ket kodak. *7.56; 

Hfluv Beti glardi dorl;- $- y, |ar ...
nib non spoon* 27.- *teel f i#hing .md* 
f• ’ ’■ *4.•«: elfit-tri i.lcx I -
lamp*. 12 Masonic ring. ?« "i- »>|( v* lo
ELU"‘I>*’ .?**“;• Bandow-b 7-*prl.;g gripe. 
L ..a Indie* pnt,-nt Rather boot* *220 
AliierlcMn Woltli.U'i bate hr*. |7 Vi F*n«- 
M#h lever watches.- v. hirvrhV «-Ith 
r»ew tire# and nm.dguard# i] . *iroe
outer, any ma lie. *2.25; Inner tiihe» *i -À*. 
bicycle hell*. 25c.. wren, hep f;jp
lette. safety rkxors, *207; playing card*. 
Pw. or 3 fo, r*> Jacob A.,ron#on’a , 
New and Syond- Hand 8fr>re 77' John - 
-^n Ft. Victoria’. B u Phone "l747 or *

61 A-LlrJ vHt.E and St -el rang,a *5 down 
and II w*’^k. Phon- 4ti*» "*n Gov

<1 T ÇÎÂÎNVERS MagnificenT biooma of
roses, 4>e,»nli**. pyret brume, delphin
ium*, cheap Oakland Nursery Co. 
15*6 IltliHlde Ave. Phone 1*07 j>26

«iji KI/OT «TCP" LADDERS, ll.:ii R 
C Hardware Co., 717 Fort Ftrept.

XVEHT< ’<ITT DEFERF.NTl XL 'hTÏÏSTT 
rash register, dnim h.niwt. mirror*, 
tool*, tool i heats;" 1.U66 other bargMin* 
at 5*3 Johnson.

ANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
XVK GIVE CP TO 111) for men’s second

hand aolts; also buy ladles' and chil
dren’s clothing for cash. Phone 4VI 
8haw A Co. 755 Fort Street

C ASH PAID for old bicycles nfd parts, in

n Look for the 
H1*!- water, tea.

d'dix'^TG!

Jylf)

toy condition; also 
r*rta. Phone 1747 
e:« John«on Street.

metorc) clc* and 
Victor Cycle Work».

XV ANTED - T«fi-framc ui->dcin honey’ ex-

WANTED—Any quantity of bias*, cop
per. lend, line, rubber, rags, feathers, 
sacks. At Canadian Junk Co.. 63* 
Johnson Street. Tel. 5066.

take-
«-.I. first-claftk ceftj 
find tKititing .il ’ B> a. I
-t' L" -iid tMintwl gri
tun. M« ieiate 1>H«

•
M ATE 1-fxTvV - NÛ1ÎSÛ7; 1119 -Nos-tp„rg

;,7
l< < ,i ; i m >v"Â i ia">; st\i;i: i«av
• .'«rjier IkmglitM HPtl X’lew 

1) .« m.. 4.:»i. «• 15 p
Cordova Bay. 7 45, h- 15. il.» n. n 
5.15 7 Ji II Jcnning».. Phone Jg'ixf,

ÎNSrriE X'tTun GRAIN-Tn field or 
granary with Findlay. fnirham a.- 
Brodlc «crierai Insuran. e agents. .Vic- 

___________. " ' _a!2
FEW KNOW HIE CONHK4J1 'ENC.|;S of 

a eat ing an Improperly fitted Truss 
Our Patent Trim* made to measure and 
fitted by an expert In the very best that 
ran lie done for you T MacN: Jones.

WÏIY NOT SELL YOUR OLD. UNPHO 
F IT ABLE HEDIUITIKA and put vow 
money Into something live that will give 
you 3 higher return on your invp«tm«n? 
or that offers better speculative Induce
ments? At the present price of copper 
• nd silver some of the metal issue* 
warrant your serious consideration 
'Write to-dav and haye yom name put 
on our list to'receive our special letters 
Issued from time to time calling atten
tion to stocks of merit that we have 
investigated arid that show promise of 
giving a good return on your money 
The service is 'free, information gladly 
supplied oh any listed or unlisted * tucks 
•nd latest market quotation* furnished 
8 W Miller A Co., stock and bond 
brokers. Vancouver Block. Vancouver 
B. 0. )ylS

It KNKE.SHAW, healer and medium, 164J 
Kutlej Street, off Cook Street. Con
sultations daily. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday, 8 p. m Take No. « 'em . l’hone 
W9L ____________ Jy 19

ROOM AND BOARD
- • ’ 1 ’ - ' 1

• grouud-i. vomfbr table r»M»ic few iuin- 
uto from cat artrl iv-h- h. 17 minute*

* from down. toXvit, :.li kind.- of fruit and
veuetah-M. jiaiuna Wv Pliona 2LLxu. 
___________,______ ___________ _________Jylg

M,. Princttsa Xvé., 
from City Hall

- . - moderate;
ladle* or K-ntfeen n Tthk>ne 2M7-7L. Jy*7

Radiant heat ija i ii.s, m.i**ag« amt. 
chiropody. Mr ?.. 11 Barker, from the 
National Hospital. l<ondon. Ill Jones 
Building Phone XM«

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLEY A KELLEY. Phone 4146 and 

6464R Offln ?<i?- . Ssvwurd Bb^k

THE BON ACCORf 
seven minutes’ walk 
Room and b^ard. L terme

l»i 1,0 cigar b I and huh Line Mag- 
axfne:* and I‘*rer* 713 Pitiilora.

FURNISHED ROOMS
HUMMER VISITORS will find pleasant

r«MHii*. moderate t ate*, at iHuuunufr 
Room*. 732 Fort Street.

BRUNSWICK HOTEL -Me. ii.gnt and up..
*7 vekly and up; otst location, first 
via*», no bar; w ho’.i*«*k«^nlng room* 
Vale* #r-d Dmivla*

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED ’

cottage, f-1-
or 6 nroiu f'irnl*)i«,| 

* to heui-li. Fowl nr Shoal 
I ll,,x Times. jyjy

AUTOMOBILES
UFAÏC. MOTOR CO.. LTD . 9». View *nd 

63fi Fort Cattillar Agency R. A Play
fair Mgr Tél Ï058 Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers.
Hudson and Cadllleo Motor Oars. 

OLIPHANT. WM.. 1
Brisco A gene- Tel r-9S.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED Detective flue

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 161* Uuadra St. 
Phone 1619.

CUF f tt AND SPICES fflAixuhMC
TURERS

PIONEER COFFEE A SPICK MILLS.. 
LTD. (BsL 1*75), 641 'Pembroke. Cof
fee Roastei » and Spice Grindera. Tel.

DRESSMAKING
GUNN. MRS . has reopened dressmsktng 

parlors. 11*7 Quadra St. Phone 4503X
CRÙw'tHKR. m7T 1*16 Blanchard "hiT 

Iirrsemakei and costumer

rid Vancouver

PLlltlLEY. TIH ALAS. 726 to 7*7 Johnson 
Pur Ward and Overland Automobiles 
Tei 679 and 1761.

REVKRCOMH MOTOR CO.. 92* Yates"
Mix well Automobile# Tel 4*1».

ANTIQUE DEALERS

J' Roor-JUH Phone 43**0. 7|§ Broughton 
St Wanted to buy. old furniture, china 
and silver

fruit, tobaccos, afternoon teas, ice 
cream and soda*, all kind* of soft 
drinks, city prices. C*. C. Smith, prop 

, Jy2"

PEPIN. P. A. l’hone M21. tl* Port St.
Dt-wle- in old furniture, china, prints

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONES T. H ,~769 tartHt. Tei

DENTISTS
FRAFER. niR w V,, Ml-g StebërT-Peêêê 

Block Phone 4204 office hours. #.*i 
a m to 6 p m.

HA l^L. Dll. LEW lb, I tentai burgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Ystas and Douglas 
Streets Vlrtorls. B. C Telephone*: 
Office. 667; Residence. 11*.

KF7I.NK. tlR. K <).. Demist Rooms 41»-
tl-14. Central Bldg phone 4*69.

El. â GLAS» tu. b« ti-pei. W. 
W. Glas* Men s and Ladles" ; ador
ing i*l Pert btreet l’hone *67*

' NOTARY PUSLIC
T« fill ». Notarx thitolk;. 711 Fort Bt.E. V

GAUNCE. W. g.. hourjr l'ublk and in
surance Agent. Room 21 Hibhen-Bone 
Bldg, writes the best accident and 
*1 vki.es» policy to be found.

Tll< »M XS'
PLASTERER

I’lVxNK PI ,-i(\
l-iUvM JLc

> , 1750 Alla r t Av« i
^lîioîte 

. City, oil
PLUMBING AND HEATING

VICTORIA I’Ll~MBING CD.. 166* Fan 
dora 81 reel l’honee *402 and 1456L

W SKY b> , *ec a ring your 'Lot,''
this month at the old prtrea prj
hLITk.’Ï Î"1 tup: Jul>r «'» *«<1 IT
Marri# * Smith nj

SHORTHAND
HHOHTHAND SCHOOL, ml Govefn" 

ment Street 8h«>rthand. lTpewriting 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught R x

— ^*rtn^lAW. nrineinel Phnp* 974.
TAXIDER WH8T8

WHL'RKT ft TOW

Three prumitmn* • ffitial of I 
"nn»n Hunk hex*- arrived on the -| 

hi ng Victoria on Saturday | 
tmifton. They ftro F W Aslie. g. r 
manager of the hank in lv«»ntlon 

Balfour, late g, utrnl manug.-r.
1 ;* dtrevior of the l>ank. imd l| 

(aintfton, a»»i«tanT manager i 
lu mi I ton I» also with the party' 1 

lu-l I,d Mr A : I.-
1 Ifioney availal l,- in Britain f. ij 
stment* In Canada, ami .1 do'uig 
qr#1 will be for -ome 
nc after 1 he war. The 
.siTtietion that will have to 

ri* «I on will hv very large and " 
ally all the money it m pv.xsiNA*. 
tain mil 1— needed i,ver theyc j 
course. It is impossible at fm»'
Uire to give an Idea of the re*t ?• 
men (a from .» finançai p >int of vj 
hut niut it will »•, t remet dnu.- 
witiioul saying. In view of that § 
alition of affair* and. In view off 
fact that no y.U.‘- Tf.n^ ■' 5 ,how lunfc».— 
war is jtoink'M»* 1 ; ■ ’ , .. •■>h7k7.i j
this country from/Inat Britum 
be extremely limited, in fin I in 
to wlmt exist at present.

“Of course, aff^r th.- war • ' 
lie remarked, " I have not tin 11 ktï 
doubt that there-will bt- n lu

ïïl'a* >g21- *!** cl»“
Big n*nt*ftmTUvarltUts Head* *.->r .u

TAILORS AND COSTUMER^sT*
BROWN, H H.. 7all fort XmvoI. inTIT 

tarj. civil and ladn-* -*tinr r^i *
transfer

*”ra .Av* flux, not on!> of initnigra» 1 - • 
a*la. b'liT aftofTiwvjr itiveetm* nt: 
the exact time when that will 
plxi'e is a matter on which 1 *)' 
cart* to exprees an opinion, 
in one tiling on which 
«1 definite opinion, and that

1 rig a no General i'x PIWV w- rU Phons 'MS- '
TRUt»K ANU HAKNt is MFUR8

n ASK N h K ATS, A. h. . <u«xee*-;. ui
Cook non lltsmMnrr ru ntt Yates st
PhiiTii*# 674 an.l 1517X_______ _

Tilt ADI*..# JOHN r ij-7" ..mu» Ztr «”
Plumbing wnff Jteirrtng. Tel «6j

• VLBLi; :
• Q îi£

ULi XI BING AND üEa i lN«

IfAYWAHb A LKtDS. l.TjL- SgZ Fort
UI unking and heating. Tab V.«

SI IKK BT. AND iTkvT ÎT* biansiutrd
iduioblng and heating supplies. Tel.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE —
WXt. Dl'NFvttu a tiON. I.ru., ill Union

Bank Bldg. Insurance br ikere wn.1 
exchange ►p*c»*|ifu# Tel. 454*.

U- l^AND A INV K8WM \GK *

CROWN KKALIT AND IN V r.Si MKN I’ 
CO., 121* Government tit. Houses to 
Rent Firs Insurance. Co*J and Wood 
TV H Dries, Mgr , and Notary Public 
Tei 940

-UK11ïïf*T**Twkr. 1*14 Douglas, hire. 
IJf# and Accident; also Real Kstats 
Tel 1466

. NUI ; Rite ft tiUNte. . V- . uoit-iii
Wholesale and retail damiers lu
enaea bsgr wnd l»o,*>«»•- »nod.x Tel

Tuition

fc.NGLNl.GK.-> .udtiuiivu „iui ceruiivaie#
marine, aiauenary. Diesel. W. -j 
>V interburn. 601 Central B, 4. vh-m---
*474. 4SÎ1L.

I’lUVATfc; TUI'l’loN :n Msincumi.n
Clell Service and Other • .'ourse* *p# 
clallat In Latin and Greek Rev Wal 
ter O f.e»ham. B 4 Strafhnor- ikm

TYPEWRITERS
1*1 fc'L VX Rl J l.lcte New «uU MHJUDI, ,14...

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ms 
chines United Typewriter Co.. Ltd 
71» Fort Street. Victoria Phone 47 «4

VACUUM CLEANERS
have THE auto Vacuum for your 

cjrpdt. Satisfaction assured. i'aon-

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS

H'mrii 1 «111 e
ion. But tl 
I vjtt. exp>

DETECTIVE AGENCY
VRIVATE DE.ECTIVE OFFICE. *13

Hibhen-Bone Bldg. Day and night. 
Thane 341*

DYEING AND CLEANING
STEAM DTE WuRKS—The largest

----------- - ----- *—------* > 4» **"dyeing and cleaning
sr^j«:,s2r

CURIOS
DBA VILLE. JOHN T.. 711 ForL Curios

furniture and books. Tel. 1TT7.

D. M1LLEK ft Cl».. LTD . 1603 I k.UK™ 
,s. Real estate and Insurant#.. J. B 
Ivssv. 8*c and Tree*- Tel «44

DAY g fctVGGX. 620 fc'ort. Ue«l Estate, 
Insurance *nd Financial Br-.kers Til
I»

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD. LTD- 
Fire, auto, plate gla*s. bonds, acoldent. 
marine, burglary insurance. 111 Fort 
Street Phone tA40

DlTHI 'l !*r»S Hrf.ed **1 Tel
FUMING BROS.. LTD.. 6*4 Foci St. 
Fin» and lafs Insurance Rents Col-

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.
THK WKSTKRN 1'ICKLIKU WORKS.

LTD., Ml FUg.rd. PIcfcK TlnKtr. 
hon.y «id menoelede.. T* Ift

nCUKllAl. riHK AUK.XCÏ-A. Alcd.v
1011 Hlanahard Street. Phone i> 
Fed«‘ral ripe* snd viib:anf*'r>g.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
Yaira Street. The *#*»« 

wrfat watches on the market at wti.,1- 
Wle r rices. .

. 5 1 an A/it. n,, l- 01 r tit. hi ur,
watchmaker*. Jewellers and oaticiln*
l’hone 171.

14A 1 n Kte. e. u, liz* Gwernmeet
Js-welerv. Engraving and Plating

WHITE» M , XX wtcbiiiMKor muu Meulut**.
turlng Jeweler. All wt«ck guarantee.; 
Entrant* Hibbu-Bone Bldg.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

Phone *116. Pioneer wlndow*eâe«wi*u • 
end lanlton» *46 Arnold *

--------------------------v557cX-^-------- ---------

FOR THE BENEFIT of your.*
In er out of employment. Rooms anc 
board A home from home. 766 Court 
ney Street .... ............

Uanuda a Linda IukIi iu the Etnptr- i 
da\. iK't.onlx. hecaiif-.. of what *hi | 
d-.ue to assiat in this .struggle, bull 
h^r. huh position n* a field for Inv*

Mr A she emrrha>«tged the p dor f 
the big men iu l-’.ngland xvt re •$ 

■wfrthtttf for tin- fti<l of thp war tr, w 
l'tifsy again in regard to tthe inx«-«E 
thvir capital 1n the Dominion, nml a 
he r» tnnrkvd. vus .1 sure IndictitioiS 
tlu;«r abiding failh iri this country. »

CAMOSUN CHAPIEjy
Busy Session of I. O, D. E. Decide» 

Picnic for Returned Soldier a.

The regular monthly meet i tic 
atnofltin' Chapter vra* ht*l<l on XV 

neaday aftermem In the I. b D 
rooms, tin* regent, air-. A11.I, 
Wright pn aiding 

'
during the month of June 6#» pair» 

"socka. Thmatb n* were' received ft 
Mr» - ttotrMtnir Wllr-w, Mri. Art 
Pigott. Mr*. H# nr** uroft^r Mry. J 
tiimUit-r, Airs Lux ton, - Mrs Kirk..' 
Clruhnm. Mrs* Matapn, Mrj> .1 A. 1 
ner. The regent r* i «»r(e<] a çonst- 
mont of garments for the Uiu en M3 
A"i*cdl*-x' vrk Guild

Mrs. Maaell, Evbdea secretary, 
HUi <ted the Daughter- of th< Emj»

ment to b«* liaed on BOldler*' er ne* 4 
submitted to the Uhapter for It# v| 
sidération.

The Chapter 11 nn 11 !rnoukIy -devtr!*< 
favor of a picnic to be givtoi ri*i i

on the bench at the re#id« n< 
regent. Uplands.

Tlw* Chapter adjourned until

9 1

387882
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I X\ T*HIS little girl was 
",—S- * disappointed,

when she heard a 
-* certain great artist 
« sing. 

rpf y3 phc said:
7£+4~ “Why, Mme- -----------

SUCCEEDS TO POST
-, .JVLS, MkWLetw- AppoiiUed-Rw*- - 

ynci'al Horticulturist.and In
spector of Fruit Pests hasn t got a funny voice 

at all. On our talking
. i .'.Mt.'ii ' tti ü -* a~ v- Q -iy .^g * £tie**imu-flme Sue strain» * “

fully funny."
MWntBIHUWBhE

Sul

Store Closed Tuesday
Down goes the prices on Women’s Ready-to-Wear ! The 

bargain event of 1917, Women of Victoria—never before— 
and never again will such an opportunity be presented to you !

Our CUT-PRICE-SALE brings you the season’s best val
ues. Remember the styles arc ail new—the garments are all 
desirable. 1 hey represent the season’s best models in desir
able materials and wanted colorings.

ABSOLUTELY NO RESERVE— Finch’s Entire High-Grade stock is 
thrown on Sale at ridiculously low prices, ft’s a most unusual sale—not 
just a few fob lots, leftovers, eLc., but everything you'll need.

We’re Overstocked—need the money—only one way to get it—sacrifice!
Hurry down— We’ll be glad to ssce you’ and you'll be “gladder” you 

came. Eastman
Ad Co.

TOO LAIE TO CLASSIFY

TO LET
FURNISHED

1625 Fort St., 6 rooms, fully fur- 
I • „

\ann lUai h Urive, S room*, partly
fuintohed. ------- - - ■—— 

LU» h ..if aft.. 7 room*, modem.
1719 Stanley Are., 5 rooms.
28M Bearh Drive, 9 room*
18.77 Fern St. (fully furnished). 6

12W Pandora (partly furnished), 5 

«09 Transit Road. 7 rooms* modern. 
UNFURNISHED

S13 Broughton tit-.
1164 Johnson St.. 6 
1ÛV6 Yalt * St-. 7 rooms.
1965 Duchess Ht.. 5 room*, modern. 
L*1 LadvFitilth Ht., 2 room*.
1262 Reach I vive. * room*.
162$ Fort tit.. 7 room*.
12*f> Monterey Are.. 6 rooms, mol- 

ern.
•‘Blrchwood." Craig.flo.vcr Rd., 10-
1719 Hsulfata Ft . 4 room*. 
m Gorge Rd., « mom*.
1799 1*0 Àve. R rolflM.
1041 tlurdett Ave., 7 rooms.
1614 Haiiltaln Pt.. 4 rooms.
'Oil View fit , 5 -ooni*
94? Colllnson St.. C room*.
1*4 Linden* Ave., 10 rnnus.

Inverness St.. 4 rooms. iMi Foui n«v Rd.. ô roftnar 
1646 Dallas Rd.. 8 room*.
990 InvcrnoM* St . 4 rooms.
106 Mn's St., 7 rooms.
257 Cook St.. 11 rooms.
2093 Crescent Rd.. 3 rooms.
16» Oak lia y Ave., 8 roomed cot

tage.
•*062 Rrrrw St.. K rooms, modem. 
"Arondale," W\ Niagara St. 12

7.76 Roderick Ft . 4 rooms.
2376 Lee Ave.. 6 rooms.

1217 Quadra St . 5 room*.
2710 Dunlevv St.. 2 rooms.
4'A Laurel St . 4 rooms. 
y>42 Ryron St.. 3 rooms. '
782 Cave St.. 3 room*.
749 Pembroke f»t - HL-eoomSi —— 
524 HIUsMe Ave. 6 rooms.*■
,17".i Albert St.. 3 room*.
I'D Hank St.-. 7 rooms.
1(64 Queen's Ave . 13 rooms.
SUS Delta St. 3 rooms.
1**<i Lee Ave . 6 room*.
1947 Bee nn.l Marlon tit».. 7 rooms. 
Beach Drive. .8 rooms.
18V X. Hampshire ltd.. 7 room*. 
1E2 -Fort St . 8 rooms 
721 Discovery St., 3 rooms.
14^ Fort pf . 9 room*.
7"9 Superior Ht, 7 room*.•
1722 Bay Ft.. 7 room*.
372 Douglas fit. 8 rooms.
1922 Princess Ave.; 7 room*, modern.

-■H*.
1dr-n Mf.ntrrey Ave.. R rooms, very

APARTMENTS
“Southgate Apt*, 

moms, furnished.-
STORES AND OFFICES

1.767 Broad St., store. „
746 Tate* St . «tore.
MG’ Fort tit . large gprnge 
2*1 Cook, store and dwelling.
72*1 Yates St. 32x117 ft.
Garage, rear of residence.
115 Mo** St. store and fixtures.
(iffloos, Brown Block.
7241 Yates tit. email «tors.

1 ACREAGE
Cor. FurnsM > and Granville St*..

>rns.
HOTEL

Bit* Hotel." 10U rooms, bar. dining 
and kitchen. 1

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
insurance Written. Money to l'osa. 

1419 Dotig-
___Jy 16

he, lion of

i JUT RADIATOR RK” UKING 
I i: i/ ss 1 - i i.s New ft ndei made.

Fenders- repaired Rurges* Br«>« .. auto
mobile metal workerf, 1901 Government

r.
Fl.FC'l iflF CVRÏ’KT CLEANER,

| . 13RO. f»u|tahle for apart m«.-nt ho«: 
i hotel win «ell cheap*. ' Ferris,

______
VISITORS are United to see < <

I ' Indian h«nkt tr> at “The Ex«i
I Fort Street.______________ ‘_______________
j VISITING TEACHERS, have you seen 
j the plrrrrre* rrf HH4 Itowm at
f '‘Th** Exchange. 718 Fort Street? _
PEN-Y-V EfcX t7)1m;K.. Shawiiigan

j Lake ffome cooking, white help, low 
u eekly rate, week-vnd parti- * solicit* <1.

LOW ROLL-TOP DESK, cost $8.'». selling 
f--r 195. Ferris, 1419 Douglas. I'll ne 
D79. J.vl6

-M ‘*A AT » PER CENT 
• ■ndltluned revenue pi
(forth fc.tl.0W. Apply

wanted op wvil- 
Mtu- lng property 
Box XX Time*.

VElfv FIXE OIL P.M.NTING. very ol 1 
English engraving. “Coming of Age in 
olden Times," christening of King Ed
ward. several fine watereolors. Ferri*.

nrlHH Phone 1879.__ _____ jy 16
BOY of pt. High Sc hoot grndmio wishes - 

office or «tore position from 2 (<• *i p. in. 
wH-k day*, ami. Saturday morning. IT
Clarence Street. __ ___________ Jy Iff

JCHT RECEIVED, a <|uahtltv of old 
English lunik* dating from 1897. Life of 
Shake,-peare. Duke of Wellington, Im
perial Gazetteer. Illustrated, etc. Ferris,-1 
1419 Dough»* Street. Phone 1879. Jyl6

LOST fly soldier'* iglfe. on street car 
leaving town Sunday evening about 7 
o'clock, two • LlUlren-» blue over ill*: 
«•an III afford to I owe saine. Finder 
kindly leave same at Cambridge tinus
age Klt'-iien, Y ate* Street, and oblige.

jyit
! BTG SALE Tue«Tav. Wsdne-nfiy and 
j Thurs-la- Salvation Arriiy i u«h". “trial 

titore « losing «lown. Everything- n.ust 
j go. Open 9 a. m. JyW
I WANTED—To go hi fihanghal, nurse girl, 

under 22 years, to luuiit .moth >r. < Box 
956, Tlllte*. j)21

FOR RENT—$5 month. 2 roome«l shack. 
E*«i:il.iiiilt dirt! i t, near ear. Phone

DUNFORD’S SPECIAL
Six roomed bungalow', hot water 

heating, lot ftxliii. on comer.
> paved .streets, with paving taxes 
r all paid lot : price only $3.5w. 

DUMOKD8, Union Bank Build
ing. Phone 4512.

The following replies are waiting I» *• 
celled for; f

Ml. 478, 524. 530. 588. 638. <78. 765, $14. *3L 
84$. Security, W. J. II.

=TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY-
wrt go noire to bat ween ym m

Kt s nice, tasty lunch at th* Vermin 
U tor 16c 7 Try Borneo and you will 
keep on trying it. Tlblei for ladles.

CHEMAIXVti WOOD, equal to cord wood.
fi» U-inch lengths. Ferris» Pkaas 16Î» »3

TOO UTE TO CLASSIFY
IaWN MuWEltti fell ARi’KN ED, 75c: 

Bhcar*. L0c; saw*. 27c; -baby buggy 
tires, 16c per foot ; bicycle tube*, 11.35; 
tire*. (2 IS Dar-«iridgc. machinist. Oak 
Bnv A v< nue. ph. 479, 4665 L.

WE STILL HAVE some Perfect bicycles 
left at fcl« (the wheel* are-new). Victor 
Cycle Works, 574 Johnson Street. Phone 
17V or I'd  

HOCKING. James Bay- plumber,. Phone 
3771L. 24.'. St. James Street. -Repairs, 
ranges" connected, .colls made, garlen 
water pipe lol«1, e^c ly!7

CITY MART. 7>!6 Fort Street. tV«- have 
some old Engll*li mahogany furniture. 
In itooksheive*. tables, «.■ouches; also a 

- lot id heavy cork linoleum, at less than 
hal f- price. Phone 1433.__________' Jy 16

CITY , M ART. 776 Fol t Strdet. -Lai g.- 
»t<H k of second-hand furniture, carpet*, 
stoves, etc. We buy or exchange alt 
kinds of household goods. Phone 1433:

• 1yl6

DA V Y ilXJ
18 2trh. p. «ri (Vîly ^RW. ' «MX .
speed, large. ctadudL-toilet, wash basin, 
fresh vratér tank, stove, llgltta, anchor,

1 chain, etc.. just overltauled and painted ;
Cost *2.060: r-ricc $756. B. W. Hume. 652 .Yates Street. ' IvM

)XEY
I ! - - ' -•Vr9clf to. when you can1 get the 

ipa-lc and fill «si by an export,- hi t-itVh? CorlHiiltHtion free. T. Jones, Phone 477.1R. 2058 Avetrn y.
■h«- r«-.- p. ni ylMe from this date for any , 

«I<pht* •« onirueted by my wife, Mr*. 
Edith Crowthcr. Alfreil Oliver ('rowther.

bicycle, must he In evens, nioi*. qt'.Tk. jyl8 
Hol’SE. partly. furnish- d. to r--’it « lie,ap.<"all. lc-.tivf«-n 7 and 6 v'rhn k, 4«"ti John 

____________
WANTED Young man's second-hand 

bicycle, good i-ondltioTi. cash. Phone 
•

FOR HALE—Or trade for furnltun* or 
proVtslonK, enmH1 offl<-e safe Box 9trj.■ '•'•

FOR S A LE— « >ffk-e safe «Taylor's), al*«* 12x10 tent^. Bov !*<?. Times._________ Jy 16
it goo l'wholesale hi * iso for Van*

■ tOliver Islam! or MiiSiland. Box 861. 
Tluioa. Jyl6

WANTED «lents 
"• goOfl comlllhm. ti

or KInner bkyvle- ami' enjoy life, 
ley sells them aï 611 View Street.

'Urn-
Jy*

COUNTER SHOWCASE m*l mirrors, 
a No voting* rgan. FcriJs, -1119. I)oug-
ua.f: v: .... . ' jm

Elks Take Notice.—A * pedal meet-
Ing on Wednesday, the 18th; initi
ation and musical entertainment. An
nual picnic, tiun.lay, *2ml, to. Albert 
Head. Meet at t 'ampbell Uuilding o.t 
9 a. m. Final dance, July 26, at 9

«’• n*Me s able time may l*»
- - ,
added tv the water In wlikrli 

mked.

eaveil In 

they

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MONARCH AND BUCK 6 holed ranges 

and tamp stoves. Ferris. 1419 fXiaglrt*
_____ -—; --........—:#y4*

STRAYED T . f^ikelnml*. Mtllstreeim. 
«in' e« «•« .uid ram. «-ar-morkttil nn.l
i ,i I M-« ......... ' >\\ ner .i
-........ 1’V i«a> mg Ril and expcT -J.% .uid
taking a wav F. T • Iregory. jy21

FOR KALE—ftr trade for furniture or 
provlshtns, small office safe, liox 
Times. ___________________  Jyl6
tUUXfVA BAY. 35c. 
timniner Resort*.

return, daily. See
jy-’i

EXPERIENCED RAI.ES1.A IdKti wnnte.l 
at oni-e, during wale. FTn«T./. T.t«T jyffi 

CELERY PLANTS, outdoor grown. Plant 
now. Eastern Htove Co.. 848 Fort St

‘ Jy2l
GOLDEN OAK BFFFKTR. g«*l.l«‘n oak 
..«liners, golilen oak table*, mission oak 
diners. Ferris, 1419 Douglss. Jyl6

.CAMP STOVES-Iauge *to«k. . icap. all 
kinds. Eastern Stove Co., MS Fort St.

____:___________ hit
it ntTHAT AGONISSI> R1IRIEK. atop 

on«*e. Apply H«>uw*hol«i Luhri«-ant, 
ami 2bc. a can. Sold by Ruffle, 
cy« le man. 740 Tate*.

FOB
err

SALE—Serviceable boat, 14 ft., 
Bn* 864. Time*. °JyT*

MAHOGANr SECTION A L BOOKCASCLS 
maliogan v 3-piece suit03, n rfh<>g.*f v 
centre table*, mahogany «Urief*.
Wood piano bench.

mahogany. 3-piece suites, njThog.-

F»'rri*. 1419 l>>urla*
•• J>16

SUMMER RESORT
COR I OVA BAY. .’Us-, return. Large

auto* leave Yale* ami Bvoa'd dally. 
7.10. 10. 1.30, 5. $.15. I «cave f.*crd.«>Va 7 47. 
10.30, 2. 5.3ft, 7. Spef-lnl trips arrang'd. 
Phone 2T74L. Jy2t

.DIED.
FIELD-On jhe dlth ta*t.. at M« t< Imsln, 

Edward Spellman Field. ngc,| 74 years, 
a native of Sfan*F .Id, (ju«*L>ee. and a 
r«*sUlent of M>-t,chosin for the pa>t Ï) 
year». He Is survived by his widow 

‘ ' and tw<) soif-», C. G. Field and L. E 
Field, of Metchoein.

:
on Tuesday »t 1.30," ami *serv!••«• will be 
h« l«l at tit. Mary’s Church at.2.30. Funeral 
by motor. No flowers, by5 request.
. Friends .kindly accept this Intimation.
, Arrangement* wi|h Frank L. Thomson, 
funeral «IIrector.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr., John CrelghtoS wishes to thank 
hi* dnany friends for sympathy shown 
during his sad bereavement.

CORPORATION TOWNSHIP OF 
ESQUIMALT

Noll- e I» Lrehy glvr-n that I .hall wll 
by public auctlort on Tlmrs«lay, July 19. at 
2 p tn., at_the Pound^at -th** rear of th«*

If Dot 
at of-before

tainted, and the pound fees i.u, i
“ m irotÉÉeetime of sale

R. H. Nl'NN,
Pound keeper.

Ea^ulmalt, July 16, 1917.....

That a native sen «' Rri,ti*h Colum-
bl9,J)0S- l-«-!t Jin'- !,t.- «. l-i; th-.Minis- 
t« r ut Agriculture to fill the poet n - 
cently vacated by R. ,M. Winslow, will 
he In keeping with the dominant note 
struck at the meeting of the Victoria 
Board of Trade i*|i Friday last. It .was 
un, «I there thittSim n of British Co
lumbia should qualify for posts of Im- 
porUn«6 within the provincial border*.

M. S. Middleton Is appointed to be 
Provincial Horticulturist and Inspector 
of Fruit Bests in the room of Mr. Wins
low who has lately accepted a billet 
n-eross the International bouriklaiy- 
For the post nine years Mr. Middleton 
has been in the service of thf Provin
cial Department of Agriculture, with 
heathtuarters at Nelson, acting in the 
capacity ut ,a##|6tant. to his prede-

Thc new. ineuml>cnt of the office is 
well-known throughout the provltuv 
and has kept in touch with th« fruit
growers «rf rvery seeii«*n, studying
th- Ir needs and closely f«»Jl«iwing th«-lr 
system^. He hiw« la . n . particularly 
h« Vpful to the beginner,'whih' his wide 
practical knowledge has 'b-d-n weH 
*l'«,ken of by the older humls of the 
dT<ti lets to which he hrt-s been nlhj- 
cnltod. ■'. Ittrttnm comes to M« new post 
fully equipped and with everything In 
4>ia favdP, -n—______ _______ '___

Mi Middleton w*s torn in Vermin 
and hi* Infancy was *p'< nt within hail
ing «listance of the fruit ranch and the 
stock farm, hi* father !*« Ing.one of the 
successful ort:hard.fsls of this famous 
district. Fr«»rn the fact that" Mr. Mid
dleton Is A graduate ut the Agricul
tural c?ollege at Guelph. It will he 

.
higher theories of his calling have been 
added to*t*y the nine years of practical' 
application in y?e service of the Fr«#- 
vim lal Government. ' '

Your Children 
Deserve the 
Real Thing

You would not knowingly let your children cat adulter
ated food or read1 improper books, is it not equally import
ant! that when they listen to music they hear the rteal tiling?

EDISON

liHIMEU UÏINÜ

" .... 7 'll Ilia real tiling:
Kdisoii Re-Creations sing your favorite songs better 

than you ewrheard them sung.
Com«* to our store to-morrow and he convinced for 

yourself. :<r .■

Kent’s Edison Store
• - v ■ -, _

The Only Licensed Edison Dealers;
KM 14 Government Street Victoria

RAILS ON C.N.R.LLi;$MNICliTAX SALE
COMMENCED TO-DAYFormal. Complaint Laid With 

Hon. John Oliver; Discussed 
in Council- .

<m>c
ITntf

r natl >n in the way of a f'-rmal 
tint rccivhc! the Hon. J"hn 
on Haiurdny last to th.- effect 

i,me rtrtv tirtromm» wH-wktift*

Many Buyers Attended at 
Royal Oak Ttci^ oMrning;
“ Little aFrni Land

. Uy- 4lu UaMiiMUl X.jfitu-ut : r----- - . , , ____ .. . , . , , * . I .. | X\ ith the wmtluw* and doors of theRailway In the laying of *Ue! on thol
Alb. rni section of their lint?, between C ouncil Chamber wide open, the lar^c 
Burnside and Uolwood. UatherRig of. bidders at the Saanich

In this connection. It may be remark- j Rajc endeavored to keep cool dur- 
ed. neither in the ««rlginal agreement | ,|ljr thfl opening _ stage* of the sale 
between the company and the prox inc 
which w.-is ratified by#l-glslull'»n
the supplementary agreement umh r 
date s of AI ril 2. 19I«‘. wo* there any 
protective <lau*e for labor, nor prohi- 
* it «iry provinlon against -the employ
ment of the < iriental.

It will !-• i • e.y.s >' that during the 
bat . In th- Hour**' on th CanadTah 
X»«rthern BtU during the *e*.1 
1910, tin* BremU r. th« n member for'
Alt»**rni. ami Bark«r W illium*. M. 1*. P., 
matin strenuous efforts In behalf of 
labor and Its protection In this parti
cular reganl, but without success.

At a meeting of the Executive Coun
cil this morning the matter was dis- 
eus*' tl, am! the question <>T protection 
for labor will he- taken into cf»n*i.ler- 
ation by the Minister.

On Inquiry in the Col wood district 
this morning The Times was informed i j, ^ mont^ 
that Chinamen in that l.icftllty' have In 1 
several Instanc»1* left less lueTative 
jobs f »r the railway work in question.

| lug the opening . stages of the 
I which began this morning. Assessor 

11. F. F. Sewell conducted the pro
ceedings.

An eleventh hour repentance may be 
taking « han« « s. but* it was nothing to 
the arrival of the representative of a 
local legal firm who cam*- to redeem 
Konu- property after the sale had ln*en

1 i going for mot» titan aa- hour* It» 
.! l< trnetl in the oftice that the lot would

SHRINERS’ PICNIC
Greatly Enjoyed Event Held at Gold- 

stream on Saturday; Programme 
of Sports.

ShTîherà of the Gizeh Temple, with 
their families and friends, journeyed In 
about thirty-five motors to Victoria’s 
familiar picnic haunts at Coldstream 
on Saturday. There an enjoyable after- 
noon was spent by those with athletic 
propensities in a programme of sports 
and-by the others not s«> inclined amid 
the enchanting environs. Refresh
ments, of which Gordon Head straw
berries provided by Mr. Yaptreiftht 
were a feature, were taken In the 
pavlli«m of the Coldstream Hotel, 
which Mrs. Miller kindly placed at the 
disposal of the picnickers. Music add
ed to the pleasure of the evening and 
the Misses Renouff contributed Hcotcÿi 
dances.

It was a very fraPPT P»rty that re
turned to the city at the close of the 
holiday. Ties commute* in charge of 
the outing consist rd “of iMcssrs. 
Christie, B. Link la ter, Ceo. Ma>*nard 
anil Chief Davis. A list of the winners 
In the afternoon's races follow*:

Married ladies' race—1, Mrs. Peden; 
2, Mrs. Mclntoah.

Young ladies’ ra^c -1, Miss R. Miller:
Miss Jackson. ,

Cirls under 15- 1»JRuhy Renouf; 2. 
C. Wilders.

Boys under 15—1, D. RlchdalV; 2, A. 
McIntosh. ■"

Fat men's race—1. Jimmie fltevtms; 
2, W. Handley.

Wirlners* race 1. Mark Chiner; 2, 
Jimmie Htevens.

Bhriliera’ wives’ race--1, Mrs. Geo. 
Maynard.

wir ill -s.-s. w-iiii* Wil
liams, Richrlale, Christie, Dryant, Har
ris, Kirkcmlale. . , •

rYftjurjq* Officer Captured German Ma- 
,ch'"ne Gun and Destreyed-»Crew; 

Awarded Military Cross.

.Cbtidrrji undpr 
‘ Aileen "Wood!

be « ailed on directly, hurried down - 
stair* with the tax patter, and paid 
the cash for thwltMa taxes, a few min
utes before the auctioneer came to his 
parcel of land.

The number of parcels which will 
be offered is about e«tual to the «aies 
of' the past two years, about 1,600 tn 
all. out of 4.000 properties delinquent 
when the Council ordered a sale. Borne 
$»0,000 has l»een received in tile past 

and with the help of the 
proceeds of this sale, «the hnancing of- 
the municipality will l»e easier for the 
remainder, ojf the year.

One-of the most l«eneftcla! effect* of 
the sab* has been to clear up a num
ber of the*obscure titles, which -.wing 
to the realty, boom, affected Saanich 
worse than most municipalities.

Few aefrago properties will go to the 
sale, the farmers redeeming in the last 
few day*, and the hulk of the property 
Is that which tlié large realty firms 
subdivided In the boom period, and 
sold all o\er the country for specula
tive purposes.

The dis|xxnti of^Jhe lots Ir proceed
ing quietly, and will occupy prolwhly 
from two to three days to complete.

w|ik.h was Itobling up the attack and 
yftcr his bombers~wcrg^aiF killed, 
lured the gun single handed aiid tic- 
ptroyed it* creiy. After nil the other 
officers had been killed or wounded he 
assumed command of the battalion f r 
4ht^- rcmnmtng to tlrrvg; and Tula tîié 
txeiitUm. unaided, ^.gaiiU-t rcpo.i.vd . 
German attacks.”

LOCAL OFFICER MISSING

SPLENDip COURAGE

Capturing n German, machine gun 
and placing the whole of Its crew- be
yond Mortal ken was tlie Bingto-hpnded 
achievement of Lieut. Ocorge V. 
Laughton, which won for hhp the Mil
itary' Cross. He Is (he hinctepn-year- 
old nephew of David iAughtort. of the* 
Government office at Nelson, who also 
has two sons In khaki, one In France 
and the other zw‘tth "the Army Medioal 
Corps undergoing training at the Wll-

The young officer, who * was badly 
wounded, has returned from France 
and is taking hi* period of leave at his 
home in ParkhUl, Ont. He went over
seas with n draf^, from the Canadian 
Officers’ Training»-Corps of the Unlver* 
Ydty of Toronto, and In England was 
nppciinted i<> the Xuriimmbf-i land Fusi
lier*. "Th- Fighting 5th.’*

itre,” says the 
official statement, chronicling his 
achievement, conspicuous bravery and 
dcvjulk'il te tîüAY. end by his splendid 
« ximVpl' and lack of ini crest'Iff dil» oWn 
welfare,. en«M»uraging his men on to 
remarkable achievements. He led a 
bombing squad against a machine gun

Lieut. Me Anally Was Serving With the 
Northamptonshire* During the Ger

man Attack on Sami Dunes.

According to a cable rec ived dur. g 
the week-tend, Second Lieutenant Alan 
R. McAnally has been missing from his 
unit since the spasmodic dash of *the 
Germans on the British" lîé.es in the 
sand dunes region on July lV>. This in
formation was received by the you«ig 
officer’s father, Charles A. McAnally, 
of ’(’adhoro Bay.

Enlisting with tbe 88th Battalion, 
Victoria Fusilier*, in the oarly^d i * 
of the war, Lieut. McXnaliy left t e 
city with the 30th Battalion uud-.r 
t-<4, ! ail, in February, 1915. On^ftr-
rival in the Old Country he irn.nsfei-iK.ji...
to the' North am ptonsh 1res and it w.«-s 
with this regime At that he was servi v 
on the Belgian fr«mt. His many friend* 
will watch for further news of his fate.

Lieut. McAnally was educated at ti.o 
University School, where he distro
guish rd himsélf ns a cross country 
runner. At the outbreak of war he , 
was f««Mowing his calling a* a B. <\ 
land surveyor and was engaged with 
Lient.-Col. W. J. H7 Holmes.

The. f.mera! of Mrs. Ann Crelght n. 
wh.s<- death occurred on We duc -l.i v 

fat Esquimalt, took place Satui«i.-y ' 
! afti-rnoon at 3 o’clock from the S mds 
f Funeral Ch a j «et. M an y Trié mis” and r>>
! latlves were in attendance. The hymns 
I sung were "T^nd, Kindly I.lght.” and 

“Peace. Perfect Peacè." Rev. J. Mc
Coy officiated an«I the palH>carent xv« re 
Messrs. J. Smith. S. Griffiths, J. Ncll- 
s«m and G. Goodman. Interment took 
placé at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

Mrs. H,igen. whose daughter. * Mrs. 
Wllle. fives nt 1418 Harrison Ht reel, 
this city, died last Sunday in Cincin
nati, (>., at the advanced - rp'o «if 
eighty-one years. The deceased I uly. 
who had visited her daughter here, 
was the widow of the late William H. 
Hagen, who was In the army of the 
North during the Civil War a* a mem- 
,ber of the Engineer Corps. Besides 
her daughter In this city site Is sur
vived by the following other children : 
Mr*. Elizabeth Stall, of Cfnclnna>i; 
William Hagen, of Spokane, Wash.; 
and John Hagen, of C’inclnnatt

B. C, Funeral Co.
(Hayward’s) Lid.

Phone 2236 
734 Braaghtm Street
Motor or Horse-Drawn 

Equipment

DUNFORD’S SPECIAL
Six roomed bungalow', hot water 

heating, lot fi/X 1 «-•>. on comer.
, paved *tr«'ets, with paving taxes 
r all paid lot : price only fcl.Suo. 

DUMOKD’S. Union Bank Build
ing. Phone 4512.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

i
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LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES RUSSIAN DRIVE ON LEMBERG

IN

»

. TF^E MATTER OF the Var>:o->«: 
Island Settlers' R g fits Act, 1904, ana 
Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice le hereby given that a( 
person» claiming to be entitled^ to g>an;

1 .alllvay Lan I Belt under (Tie provision-
. ,.ar^«K .thf JfelM, JUliite,-.are.-.yr., .tired», un-**,

>
application lh wrtt'ng to.the Lleutenam 
Qoverhr.r-ln-Qounctl; end to fumieh evl- 
re of their occupation or Impmvenif n1 

and Intention to settle on eald. lands.
Forma of epplfcatfon ran ho obtain-».,) 

from the Om • rnmcnr Agent at Nanaimo 
B C., or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIB.
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

i

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
OF RENFREW.

Did CRl i

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stan! 
Mcl'lermld, of Vancouver, haiiil Spree hi 
intends v. apply for permission to 
the follow Log described lands: L'oii, 
menctr.g, at a post planted about 76<J| fe- 
west of (he S. K corner of Sec. 12, Town 

. ship 11. Renfrew 'district; thence north 
erly and westerly <5 chains more or les. 
to the boundary of the In Lan Kesej v.,- 
end..being i mp- *.*d -of all that portion-**T 
t*e Br B * of 8**e. 12 - cover »t1 by wet- 
and not herHifd!1» Crown ,< Iran ted.

STUART STANLEY McDlARMiD.
Agent 1er «ioodwln «Jotnerd Jimnaon 

'

PROVINCE OF BRlflSH 7 
COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

NOTICE.. >.......
Re "Overdo# Pn , -nts on Applications Tc 

Purchase Crown .Lands In British 
Columbia. %

Notice Is hereby given that, undel- the- 
s i-f the S Mhos Homestead 

• ■ « K- ;- ul Act.” any p« iâmi v\ I,. i did not 
under the "SohlletV Home ste;

purchase, either by paymcitoln full or by | 
t lie *ele«*th>n "f .a j/iopoiTlor.ate ullutmer t 
mttÿ. hV: TrrovfnK hts tnrerr^t and paythg 
up in' full the tmlhpcc of the purchase 
price an 1 taxes.before the 31st ïhdémber.

obtain a Crotvn grant if pr«Tof satis
factory to the Minister of I^m«lS Is fur* 
nished that su.-h perkon Is suffering in
jury through absence of notice or other-

And further that the Interest In 'uncom
pleted. applications to purchase -tv id by 
any person on Active Service may be pro
tected by notification to the Lands De
partment of the- fact that such person is 
op Active Her vice and By the filing of 
proof of the Interest Af such person.

Further Information will be furnished 
on request J« the Deputy Minister of 
Lands. Victoria. I». C. |

Publication of this notice without auth
ority will not la' yttld for.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to applx 
to the Hoard t ( Licensing Commissioner» 
of the Oily of Vt.ctorlâ at the next sitting 
thereof for a transfer of the license to 
sell spirituous and I-rmehted Ihjuora at 
the Pandora Hotel, situate on the curn»i 
at- Pandora apd Hlanshard Streets, In tb« 
CtFy of- VletonWr XO- Paolo - Monte, and to 
i hange the name from the 1 endura Mote; 
ty the Ab es Hotel.

WM. OPAQUOTTI.
» . Applicant

ONE ONE mm VOLUNTEERS 
KILLED BY FALL ' FOR FRONT IN FRANCE

W.-yo^v^. -4V T-'Ç'

locz'6

TGuJo- «ÎA
QNovo Alexin etsO*

'*i&28££Z3‘M.

v
%Jpalee^

Man’s Body Found in Vancou- 
—y vei ; Fatality on the North 

Arm .. ^

1C.—J-*Un McIntyre
name gi ve/t by t_hv police a» that 

—man. whosfe body was picked up 
vÏTîç —îTîë—Tale—IT.JtcTP Flhmviilc

Some Units of States Forties 
Ready to Sail Early in > 

August

WiUriirMgit*u. July ltL Mntnltzzrtixm 
•»f tin* National Guards began to-day.

While no orders for embarkation of 
state -jrooTTg jfnr Frtf'hce' wTTi bq given

joAoJw]

I ’jreiio/o

orfu
)fikafàt\■li - ^ W

A/lhoL,^.. .« .

^Kapynynce
ikuhnee
embowla

g 'ribu* Czontk
SVantsI

nia
'(/>vorna 

Korzo
pruty

.KoloimL^.
\ • u itRoznow

l/sctesk

UJobrono

, .,qrfri!,, . -I*task or un fezrer/jny a q .

enchinsko
X#*) 

oo/utwlno
ÇfSevola,

Mori

Your Patriotic Pleasure—

Buy and Keep Buying 
DOMINION WAR LOANBOKDS

Ask for particulars! ,t

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
^ HSU I ■iiMwann—

MONTREAL STOCKS

S'. «fûtZjilhi'it . 1 Aftiluuk -Üiis tuorh.ug j uniil «ft-.r- Ao$:ixt—S. -Arfrmi TRA ciitTre 
f.n«l u lin Ih said cither to have fallen I f«<rix* win .he formally drafted into the 

.Ttmrp**»!-fFr-m tt- wi«nth*wnn Hml Federal aryny. »lc*ir- Hie- Imllrtttions 
■-Uiaa—aolüi,- J±IXLaiulLa..vv.LU lu regard -U 
'rui ready to l>«»atd transports soon after 
that date.

The first
proclamât!

“T IFr-'fnH—
Detective

"ImiT tir th ♦ > ‘phvTment;
(. - iiici *f about 30 feet.

. h;> ltv cstigating the case.
McIntyre «as li v<K»k in the employ 

cf the r. P. ir., and had been living it 
ti •> hôtel f-.r the pfie three in -aths 
li s body was picked up in the alley at 
t!i back of the hotel, just under the 
\

I rod Chadwidk, thirty yc-trs old. liv
ing in the Sunset Apartments at the 

T->Fncr of Granville Street and Twelfth 
A v. "Ute. lost h»s life at .Deep Vove. <*n 
H, • N«»rth Army, yesterday nfternesm 
wb n a boat nt bathers upset.

There were eight people In thâ bon» j 
in swinlmlng costume, four women an«l j 
f -or men, and they Were proceeding - 

?• . ,ss an arm of the water to a more | 
sunny place when a rowlock oroke an«l \ 
t !... frtwer missed his stroke, upset ting ! 
t’ Ixiat. Some of the men supported 
the w omen, who were said to be but in
ti Iff- rent swimmers, getting them safe- 
lv ashore. • Chad wit k sw Ml sMlwi 
« ring the excitement <*f getting- th 
v ashore, but hisx laxly was
covered i very few minutes after the 
et aient. -

Dr I'm!, •lull, who was close by. v 
smmtioned r.hd every effort shade at 
i ■ -u «citation.
. At an inquest held at Xort Vïïiicbtt 
ver to-day the jury returned a verdict 
< f accidental death.

A DEMONSTRATION 
AGAINST BLONDIN 

AT THREE RIVERS
W

Quebec,* July 1Ü.—News, guaran ^.^d
to its authenticity, comes from 

'Phrre Rivers, that yesterday evening 
I.i?uf.-f'o!. the Hon. P, K. Illondln", tiv 
P >;master-Gen»*raI,6ivfii 1c crossing the 
M l^awrence at Three Rivers on the 
f rryMjont "Progress." was hissed and 
tiama Uiied hy -some LA) passiaigors. 
Threats wen- made against Ueut.-Col.
I .ridin because of his attitude on 

<■ ns< riptlon and the crew of the ferry 
b it had to hide him. There were 
. *ne thirty automobiles on the ferry 
1 t >t the time, and all the driver»

• nultiineously blew their hortis. M 
b r boat» ami people i-n shore Joined In 
t1 • -‘hostile demonstration,; Lieut.-Col 
Lion din managed- to escape' thr««.ugh 
the crowd. ujx)n landing.

lu
XI.,■ ni.i.vA m.p *h<.«x the ....................... .. '..f the ltiim.1 in lh,,. In cMit-h

laid Dullna. yeht-eouth".et ,,f K il,,,? in.,1 “

WbokaQr%
1

1A 'lWüiiLUl from -.kvi«d• tO-day

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

. Johnstown", Po.. July 16.— George K. 
Tompkins, Jr., of i’hiladt-lphia. hua- 
i. .ss associai >.f K-lward Humphries, 
a coal operator, who. with his wife 
a I son. was shot and killed yesterday, 
v as formally charged with murder to
day. He asSerted he is innocent.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

rinclunafl  0 ,6 1
Philadelphia ...........................    1 a 0

Hstteriry Regan and Wingo; Alex- 
en«ier ami Klllifer.

JHrst mame R. IT. R
Pittsburg ............ ..............’.......... 7 16 3
Iloston 8 16 0

Batterb-s f'ooper and HchmMt; Al
len. Tyler -and Trageasor. A

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York ..................  I ?« 2
(lex eland ........................... \... 3 7 1

JJatterles — Bhawkey and Nunp- 
wiaker; Bagby and. O'Neill.

poned; rain.
<*h Icago - Washington 

pvued, rain.

u-t- of President Wilson's 
providing for the fy«b ra 

lion of the National Guards for the 
war.„bevam«' < *T «ctlve yesterday. -Under 
It all Gi- ird units from New York. 
IVnnsylvaHia. « »hn>, West Cirginia, 
Michigan, Wl i msln, M 
lb#*, North and 8#wlh Dakota snd 

f Nebraska, went on the Federal puy- 
wft from Hint date;

Actual «.im-mration of tr«>op^ in 
their honv- ï«»rees or state « amp» Ih - 
«ran t >-da> Appn.ximai. lv one-half 
>f the total strength of the National 

Guards, or more than 12r..<»N) men. is 
imdiMled in th»* force assembling

Rapid progress I» N-b.g made In re
lieving Guard reglnçiehts which have 
been 4n the Federal serVh-e since tlie 
colet»rati«>n of war guarding property. 
This work will lx* taken over largely 
t»y civilian» under the War Department, 
ft will ff' r**sary to retain Guards* 
m»*n for th«- protection of i-ert.iln big 
munitions works.

ON FIELD MONARCH 
PRAISED CANADIANS

King George Visited Scene o 
GrenLVictory of 
v Vimy

OASIS USED IN 
ATTACK ON LENS

Canadian Artillery Sprays the 
Western Part of Town With 

Deadly Missiles

Canadian Army Heddf|tiart««ra * in 
France. July 16. —( By the Canadian 
overseas Correspondent).- The west
ern part of Lens, purth ulurly that 
known as the Mill City, was subjected 
to a nnwtm-ii orttilery atrm-k i^rty this 
morning. The first of the gas cylln- 
ilers was projected into the enemy’s 
positions about one «/Clock and pro
jet1! I les and drums loaded with deadly 
vapors were sprayed ujm.ii Hu (1er 
mans for alfj*ost iw<» hours. The ene
my attempted to cause a cessation, of 
the a thick: bv putting an artillery »nd 
gaik shell liarruge on that part of our 
front from which h<* sup|*«»sed the git» 

being dlschargpfl. In this he fail
ed and the operation» proceeded unltj 
all the available drums had been dis - 
barged. j
•Recently, to offset preparatlon of an 

enemy battery so securely protected 
in an undo»ground "position that a hit 
•mild Pvt I»** secured. It was showered 
with rus shells. For fourteen hours 
hereafter the buttery was silent. .It 

required that time for thé atmosphere 
» ulmorb and render thé gas harm- 

I ‘as that had filled th<- sunken gun pit.
There bu\ e i»et*n miraerous aerial 

ligiita on Hit» part of the front during 
he post 31 hour». In one esse two <>f 

r-planes taekled live of the enemy’s 
with IrideV ikive ,nêW*. The Iossvh re- 

»rd« <l are one plane on egch side.

SEATTLE MAY WALK.

Seattle, July 16. -i'ro«i»ects for a 
complete Tie-up of street car traffic 
in S<-atllc loomed large to-day, when 
the members of Um* n« wly-< rrfftni/ed 
Seattle street railway employees’ union 
liegan balloting on. the question of 
whether they will quit th*fir post» to
night. ^

If the resolution calling for this 
drastic move, to be taken in sympathy 

rime p .itwith 11,. kti'iktfte T#o..m« street '«ir 
men. is adopted, the union employees 
will quit their posts shortly after mid
night to-night.

gam» post

il. idquart 
July J6 « B> the Canadian « ivvrsea»’ 
(’«•rresp<»ndent.>—The King, «luring hi» 
visit,. Just conclude*, on tfjf western 
fr«int, was' Intensely interested in th 
battlefield of Vimy Ridg-* an«l in tlv 
men vyho fought there so splendidlv 
While bn tlie Canadian front he st<H><I 
bn the highest point of the ridge and 
*-»k«*d - over tlie plain to the east, 
where the «pnenry stilt struggle* ten 
a* iously to retain his hold upon Lens 

The King hud seen Vimy in fore. Un
der very different circumstances. In 

-191* he c limbed to th? top of Mount 
Sl Klol at a time when it ws,s a frr 
qtient target for O. rmnn guns. an«l 
looked nut toward Vimy Ridge, th. n 
held by a vietortnus and confident foe. 
in the foreground, as memorials of th.- 
heroic battles of 1915 between the 
French and Germans, lay tfie mine «»f 
Carency, Souchez and Neuville 8t 
Yu;»*t, while to the north, -scored and 
teamed with ahand«m«d trenches, 
stood the ri«lg»* of. «rettit. Within 
v iew was a tra«.'t of blood-soaked laml 
upon which not fewer than a hundred 
thousand ire n hail du*d in battle. I*.»,--' 
session of the rnlge of Vimy was the 
prize f«»r which.-they..had- striven. ; lo
th»* distance, ut»»h an upward sl««pe .« 
little beyond the shell-shatter«*d trees 
that marked the Arra»-itethune road, 

uld.be seen tlie enemy’s Irenchw, 
line upon line of them, protected *b> 
wde bHts nf wire and,Btretcidrik-bark 
in ordered successl«>n to the .summit of 
the ridge, in all the ground between 
Mb Eioi and the enemy’s first line no 
man could show his head alnfvq the 
Hrltish trenches without, risking hi»
life.

Ljnod Hy Canmlfims 
. Tliat Was Vimy as the King saw it iu 
lull On this latter occasion le- motor- 
vd tip tue a fra» rind whitje. it was 
lilted with Canadian Hoklie.nt, wli-i 
cheered like, men who in^int It.: After 
greeting Lletjj.-G«n. Hlr Arthur Currie, 
the Canadian commander, and tin* 
Commamlers «»f tl» variotu divisions in 
the corps, the King continued his driv< 
to a p««int near an "OhliV’ which 1» 
nrmy slang for <«bs»rv*tl«»n post. lie 
viewed' Lens, Avion. Merlcourt and 
many other .point* furth«.*r bin k within 
the <memy‘s linos.

Tîv King was a Sttilop. before he 
came to . the throne, and he still ha* 
the su’Hor's preference for a telescope 
rather than tin* fi«*ld glas». After he 
ha 1 thoroughly nc«iulrt»l the "lay <»f 

xthc land” he turned to hi»' immediate 
su rro ii ml lugs. A little mljltary c«-me- 
f«^ry, where some of «ujr men who died 

tho very cr«*»t of the ridge wore 
burled, because there was no r«»a^l by 

hi eh their bi.«dles could be taken down 
to Carency. first claimed his sympa
thetic attention. They represented part 
of tha, price In blood and tears of the 
great viMWPy. they had helped to win.

After paying his tribute to the dead, 
the Kihg visited the German reserve 
trench, with Its smashed dugouts and 
heaps of wreckage of war material. A 
general pres«*nted to Ills Majesty#n 
un‘-ym-‘n bit ut m thn £urm
body armor, not unlike the plate mall 
of the Middle Ages, which had been 
worn by an enemy sniper. The King 
found for himself a cas» of machin»

< «inrhLu-s un i ilJjvU «jf. imiL«id 
immunition.

'I'hy |.r.>grammv* r.«r the visit valle. 
Uot « w-my minute» un Uk tidg^. The 
King s j lent an Imur and a quarter 
th«>r.- to th«> perturbation of t-hoi 
»TMihslbiv for his safety. R is fre- 
-luvntly shell, d. But his Majesty was 
fornin »?. Nothing « une within half i 
mi!, while the party r«*malned. In th< 
ir were a group of guardian planes 

»*-nt up there to^drive away any enemy 
hiachintiS which might venture seres*.

Before leaving the... King wnrpdy 
pr.tîÏM'd the splendid valor of the sol
dier» of tile Dominai He passed rfut 

>r tiiy coni»' u aa he had emt-rt;d iL 
through th«‘ ranks of thousands of 
cheering Canadians

K.irller. accompanied by th« Prince 
f Wal«*s, His Majesty visited one of 

Hu* ..Canadian casualty clearing sta
tion», and was greatly Interested in its 

rganizntion. It was a nurse from this 
station who whs deputed to att« n«l the 
King «luring his former visit when lie 
w t throw n fr -in I,.» horse uml injured. 
This is th«' most a«h. ince l station of 
the Canadian group, and now has ac- 
c .mmodatiuns for 1.4*0. w ith an oper
ating capacity of 13» stretcher-cases 

■ ; twinty• i"'u h ura 0* t i..
rating table* have been lmi>r«>vl»ed 

fr -m the wings of smashed aéroplane» 
w Web came down nearby The st«ti«»n 
Is *o clr»»e to the front that there are 
frequent air fight» overhead.

Later, nt Albert, the King conferred 
>n General Currie the fionor^of Knight 

♦nimander «,f the Order of St. Mu hue! 
-*«ei fit,.Georg* A number of French 
k iders at th«* same tlme*rec> ivyj|- ac-

’SAYS WAR Will END 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS

Dutch Professor Believes Ger
man People Will Refuse to 

CoftUuue Support

-*Uy Burdick Bros. & Brett, Ltd > 
Montreal. July 16.—The local market was 

given, a weak appearance to-day - aa a 
result of der llnes. In the steel Danes, 
which averaged a "point. The weakness 
in Wtfll Street was -rc»p*».«f ij«iy for th"I6 
aetliack. Tlu*re was. no news to nff«> i 
this market and the turn-*«ver was wry 

TWtt* ~~ ftmirttaz TéH.Nsiwoit'vé « ofimre»** t«> 
siiow Con s I d f Cub le Strengtli. séiîli'g Up to 
411 to-day.* The demand . for the war 
loons was good", I rein ft t»i«l for t’.e 193i
iSsUe. Closing bids, outside of the steel 
group, were firm.

High. Low. I-R-t
Allies Ifni deft ................. ....................... 16 A
Arnes Hoblrn, pref................. .. i. 4!l B
Brazilian Tract inn , n-AW-----49  tt-—

.............
cm. Cement, com.............. 61 61 61
D-. . pref. ............................  91. 9L 94-

Can. Car IMy.. cuny. ........................... ,’Ç .V
1 *o . pref. ........................... 7ii

Can. K. S.. com..................................... l*«a
Ik»., pref. .......;........... •........................ SI Hi

«'an lx>e.,motive ............ «Vil «,,;
' 'an. « .en Kb-,....................... Pci l c.*
Civic Inv. * in«l.................... 76j 76j 7«;*t

m. * s...........................sir* -*v r,\ ■
1 «étroit United- ................... !«>sj pis 1<*h>

in. Itrhlge ............................ n*7 I.T 1J7

rentiile Co. ..."....................
frumrcntlilc* Power ■ '
Maple l.eaf Milling 

Tib r(Waf CoifTIfi o.T.
Mn« Iku.i.1.1 Co. ..............

-N. **.'~WAèct. «nw.--.-ji----- 9T»y
Do . Pref........................................

FURTHER WEAKNESS 
SEEN AT NEW YORK

Rails Held Firm but Industrials 
’ Weakened at To-day's 

Session

fPv Burdlrk Rrmi * Brett. M l ;
NVw Y-.rk, July 14.-Stock* ,q)rtM*d g<-n^ 

erallv 1 uglier, with the rails again 
minent and strong. The steel stock* i 
moderate gains In the early trading |>4t 
soon ren ted, jo below Saturday s cl, ^ 

Tithw ‘ ihdnstrlal.H. rhls d * ’ 
cline continued an«J amounteil to onkair 

po.nt • at the einj <>f the fir.-it*j.uur 
and to rather tftore than that in the ».•«•- 

-nd hour. The rail» held much better 
than other »•-• Lions of the list. I 
Klon of pence j.roflpe« ts ji.-rsists in the 
•Stfeet, despite the fact. that the owr- 
Hundav news from Germany does not givo 
tlie crisis tliere any mark**» peace aspect.-- 
l*ri«e fixing Is still a vexed question in 
relation to the war Induatdals and j».-.,- 
bal^y T.as’ much t«»‘ do w itfK their w eak
ness as tlie possHfility of a German c«»l-

The reaction went further In the after-

etriD 
. itut as «

c-’dnde knighthood.

EXTENSION MOTION
On iwa. July 16 —A resolution ask

ing the Imperial Government to umend 
tlu- Hrltish North America Art so as 
t«> extend the life of the presertv. Par 
li.im« nt for «me year, until <>< tobér. 7, 
H*I6. was moved l»y Hlr Robert Horde 
shortly after^ the House of Commons 
met this- aftvruiHin.

r»ef,,r«' Hlr Robert had time to rise 
♦" sl»« ak to (h« motion. A. K. Maclean. 
Liberal, Halifax, Miiggested that it 
should stand over until the military j 
H. - • •

Kan Fbin* Isco, July 16.—The c« 
lapse «if the German arms through 
refusal of the German' people to suji 
P*»rt (be war any further, resulting 
within the n«-iy three months in tbe 

u..! "f the war with the saint «Iramath 
mill* rfness with which it was launch 
• j w - predh ted !<• r. to-day by t !«• 
unttUi i *ui. i - ,• iv, I ». \ .in li :Lah 

fierton, lecturer on Indonesian lan 
guage» in the great college at Batavia, 
Ja\ it, wliii is en route home afb 

n 11 >11 m l. 
"Starvation, the long a train of the 

war with Its endless succession of sac 
rifites, hardships, shocks and trîtge 
dies, and the other privations whic 
they hu\e undergone, are bringing the 
pi.ujily of Germany to the breaking 
point," said- Prof. Labbcrton. "From 
m> ohs«;rvuti«inS in Holland and 
visited town* on the German frontier, 
w here fiew* tri« kled through • " céi 
lcs»|\ 1 can sqy frankly that my 

i> nl •!> Is iii.i' the war will end within 
thl • SlSWftl»

■ il am led t-> this ipinion by a nuin 
her of things. An irrefutable argu 
mi *«t for H I» that,-»» I know, c indltlons 
to be what th«*y are in Holland, and 
know that conditions in Germany are 
many times worse, I can say no nation 
could pv-otibly hold cut Innger than the 
time I nave Indicated.

"I believe ffîëre wilt be a concerted 
and unanimous revulsion against the 
war in Germany that will result in 
strike* nf-the vast honte» >f . inkers 
on whom th» Kafs«*r Is depending for 
the sinews of war an ! in a flat refusal 
nf the people" t > lend further support.

b«^r financially or otherwise, to the 
furhwr pnwccutlon of the war—ami 
w hatevf r further consequence it pleases 
y ‘ii to imagine wmli naturally follow 
such a crisis. \

"The consensus »f public, iwivatc and
rx ,ro Kill Is «lis|H*sed of. He ex- ! official opinion In Holland is that Oer 

plained that he w««» not speaking fof j many can not win the war, and this 
my members ««n the Liberal side of i fueling and the reasons hack of it have 

Ui* House, but he thought that the | gradually percolated Into Germany 
iltim.itc disposal <*f the Military Hyr- ! where the mass of the people., held In 
lv,‘ Hill might affect the attitude of Ignorance of the truth about the be- 

M>m«* members toward» tlie extension I ginning and every succeeding phase of 
■••solution It wou.hl affect his own } the war, are learning a little at a time
position, he added.

lion. Frank Oliver r»«se and said he 
w^l*h«‘d It to be understood that the 
proposal of the memb«r f»»r Halifax 
had n«i support from him. -

Hon. (’harles Murphy rc«se and said: 
"That Is my-p<isltl«>n also."

"Make It unanimous." observed 
George kyte, liberal, Richmond.-

JUROR DISMISSED.

Ban Francisco, July 16.—John T. 
Wei by, one of the Jurors at the (rial 
of Mrs. Rena Mooney for murder 
growing out of a bomb iexplosion here 
last July which killed 10 persons, was 
dismissed from the panel to-day by 
Superior Judge Kmmett Sea well. His 
plane was automatically filled by the 

Juror. WMUm S. Uc

F. L. Haynes. 1114 Government St 
T c store Tor reliable watch and 
*lr> rcpalm. •

In spite of regulation».an«l restriction;
"With confifbnt fenr that her neu

trality may he violated, or Ihnt n worse 
fate, the fate of Belgium, may be hers, 
Holland Is still determined to stay out 
of the conflict .until the end. no matter 
xvhat the cost. That Is the hope and 
pmy«*r of her people, her ruler and her 
Government.

• But they will hot be caught un- 
nw.'ir«>s. The nrmy of The Nether
lands. 606,000 strong, Is ma#se«K along 
the German front hr ready for Instant 
action- Holland's ancient strategy in 
defence, of her two small seaboard 
provinces, which may he Isolated from 
an enemy- Instantly by floo«Ilng the 
stirroundlnt country, Is ready for op- 
oration.

"To the best of otir knowledge the
, 4 6vr.ui.aiut. lUAMUain » force * «*»nal nt

least to our own along our border», and 
they are constantly manoeuvring ami 
shifting, keeping Holland In a state of 
nervous apprehension."

>r.t Hteel Trod» .
Ogllvle Milling Co. 

■Pwirotmt 4,t*t. ...,

IU »i hm Paper
ixxjnigaH ............

Kiotnlsh .Itlver Di !
I *• irt

O . pr« f........... .
Toronto Railway . 
Twin x It y i.'tec .. 
' Itinlpeg

«V-ayagsrr-nr. hr*to •
»rfn». War Ixian.
. fl. ôfi C................

Arompt«»n ................

_ti4±L| ik**on 4U*4 spifiul lLruugluiut tins liyt.
1 the re^ulCof a -g^arj» advance 
«'n'T-raxes." wtTtnh"at tine ttmw 1

>t prit os t» f->re the money r.io* 
r.'ai bed. tts highest. Around $1 :■> 
l«w v b« g of ■ Steel « -tt« » » ftTirtr - En- gin t-r- - 

»«1 rallieil tiiat Issm* mor** than 
a. point. The real of tin 
gained a part of th. day’» 
the uuteket -Utxiune quiet.
• ertaln that money i.-.ui

tfîeîr I.»

much

^y.SXi shares

. «S| 954

CHICAGO COARSE GRAINS 
WORKED LOWER TO-DAY

« By Burdick Bros. A Brett Lid.)
Fiti< ago, July 16,-Many influential 

«rad**r» are ebarish on corn and oats. 
ei'pvclMiiv <*n <M«rn. v Tliey believe that 
H.lth a f« w more good rains through.»ut‘ 
the,. southwest it would t«e safe to sell 
corn oil the bulges. One of the closest 
student* of marker «-«militions says h 
l«M»ks for corn to be a sale around $1.22 
and good to'purchase on any break l»c 
bur others rigure trnr buylng lîtnït
around 11. but agr«*** on n strong figure 
They figure that they know how much 
they ran lose as a result of the mnximtjni 
pri«e lielng fixed, an«1 there is a pos- 
ibllity <*f an occasional bulge to $|.25, 

which should encourage sales.- Those who 
are bullish r»n corn see nothing on the 
*h«»rt sl.le of Ot« mnv crop futures—a* 
long as the « asli Is arountl $2.

ftfferlng» of corn were free at the be
ginning to-ila.v, but were well taken, and 
the market Showed sllgljt strength. The 
result was a slight recovery, bur* the a fi
ance was dftort lived and the market 

again l***came weak and continued so the 
balance of the »vunion, losing fr>>m 1 
rent to 3 ee»t* on. the. day a trading. Oat*, 
weakened slightly In sympathy with corn, 
wheat remaining virtually unchanged.

Alaska Gobi ......... v. .......
AlH»-< halmer» ...... ...
Ain. Beet Sugar ..............
Am. Sugar Ilfg.. ..............
Am. Uao t h». «t»m. .......

1 Am. Car Fdy.......................
Aiu. Cotton oil ................
Am. Ijocnnistive ............
Am. Smelt «c lief.
Am. T. &-^h4:™TTT........
Am. Wttoi, com. .......
Am. Steel 1'flu miry .......
Anaconda Mlnipg ..........
Agi. Chemical..................

Atlantic Gulf ............
Baldwin Loco. ..................
Baltimore «V Ohio ..........
Bethlehem Slc«-| B ..........
Butte Sup Mining ..
Canadian Pacific .......
Central Leather ..............
Cru«'lble Steel ............. ,
Vhesapeak. A Ohio ......
Chicago «;. W. (new» ....
Chh ■ Mil. 4k ÜL L___ _
Chic.. IT. I & Pa<.............

1st Ilk
y‘a l« 
Ban!

:cw*l»
isâv»

1 In near

if lik Low I
.. :►* 64 •4
.. 2<*
.. m m
..1^4 DH
.. 481
.. 76 744

:n$ r.k 374
71*

iv*.
-IM 12D4 l-"i

51 i
. 66 66
- 7H

. loll loi à 101 j
. KM} h»;. 1U74

«$ 60 i 6x4
. ;.t4 • 7;i4 7.14
• 1—7$ 1A!4 1»I
. r,k 36 Mk
.hit» 164 hd
. 87 " v.4

■tii 774 7r.
. till 0**4

Colo. Fuel * Iron ...... ........  4«4
Chino Copper . . ............ .........
Cal. Petroleum ______ ........ 1!*
Chile ...... 2»»4 :’"1

Products ................ ......... 34;
Distillers Sen..................... ........  L4
Kris ......... r.j .

I»..
Gooilrict» (II. F.) ........ 5"
it. Nor. (»r«* ............... .......m S3

.......<1 St
It. N srtherii. pref, lur.f

Open Might Low Last 
.. 20» 31-, 1 - 204 2»x%i 
... IK. U6J IK m ;

h>« mh 
1ISI 113$ 
Ul| 1131

U ...... ........... 65| 56J Wl 54
...................................... 5*i 67$ 664 M

TO-DAY’S TRADENG ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. July 16. —Tlie trading In the 
pit to-day was dull and uninteresting 
The principal IhisIikhw was done tn oats 
for which there Is still a g,H»d deman.t.’ 
l*eed <]notations arc a little higher. Buv. 
rs are ih flic market for all grades of 

wheat, but little is being offered. Barley 
is quiet for tlie reason that offerings are 
practically nil. though there aie plenty of 

aitiiTg buyers at the quoted prices Flax 
as again strong to-day and high for 

July an<l Oct«»l»er deliveries.' October 
heat closed unchanged from Saturday, 
uiy oats closed 4c. down. Oct«»T»er i up 

and December J lower. Barley close«l 
hanged f«»r July. July flax closed 
hanged and Otober also dosed 
hanged from Saturday.
V\ heal—

Hide & Ia»a.. pref.
Inspiration t op........................... .>»
Iht’l Nickel .................................. :»
Inl'J Mer. Marine ...................  ;*)

D».. pref.. x d. ................ >t64
Kennec.itt Copper ...............  t;t

>1 kick. Spjel . ............................. «wig
Louisville ,v N. ....................... ljf,
Maxwell Motor* .............   44
Midvale Steel ........   r«*tj

TVtrolenm-... .-.Tr.rrr:.. 94$
Miami U'*ppel* .......................... *1
MIssoiiiT I'u'dflc .......   ;nj
X. Y.. N. II. * liait................
New York «’entrai ..................<tl|
Northern Pacific ................ T,,_.l«tt|
N. Y.. Ont. A Western ........ TH
Nevada « on*.. Copper ............  224
■Pennsylvania It. It................. 534
Pressed Steel CAr ................. 7»
tteadfng .. rrrm::.... «
By. Hbe«-1 Spring ................. ... 63 -
Bay <'«>n*. Mining ................... 27,'
Bepuhllr Steel ...........   S7$
SonthWrn l*avific .....................' 94J
Southern By . coin.....................LN|
Stmlehaker t • irpn........................594
The Texas Company ......... ?.19R

Oct.

July
Oct.
P*?........— •

Bailey— 
July ..............

Open.

744-741
«à

129

Cash prices: Wheat-1 Nor.. 240; 2 N«>r 
237 ; 8 Nor., 234; No. 4, 222; No. 6. No 
6. 190; - feed. 138. Basis contract -July. 1*4*1 
August, 336.

feed. 73J; 1 feed, .72; 2 feed. 0|.
Barley-No. *, 137; No. 4, 123; rejected. 

Ill; feed. 111.
riax-i n. w. c.j mm: w.. z**, 3

C. .... 370$. *

Cnion i'aciflr ........... ...137
t’tah Copper ............ ...10fi 1011 103$
!’• 8. Ind. Alcohol .. ...n;il

... «U
t'TJ J5C.4

V. 8. Rubber ............. <;u ■■
IT. 8. Steel, com.......... ...i2nj ID; 12*1
Wisconsin Cent .... ... 60* fidi.
Wabash R. II. Co. .. ... 124 121
Wabash R. It. "A” .. ... 60 • 50 60
Willy's Overland ....... ... .ty 31!
Westinghouse Klee.’' ... 4»j 4-H D4
An. Fr. Lvan .............. ... 94 »4 fH
Vnltc.i Fruit ................ .134 134 1 U
Gen. M ■( >re ................. ■ m 1151 '
l>el. A Hud................ . ...114* im 113»
Gulf Btc,*| ...................... ...lit» 119$

.......................... ■ 638 fill
Sinclair Oil ......... . 421 423 1n
Ohio Gas ............. ........... Jin 1176 119$
Tobacco ............."........... .. 611 m
Liberty Loan ..............

% % X
».40 19 411 :<« 46

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(Ry Rurdlck Bf«»» A Brett, Ltd.»

New York, July 16 -Can. Copper. 4. 
8. S. Lead. C#f; -Shannon. !»K«y4; Magiua 
Ciqtper, 44iiix. Big Lnigc. lj«h-2|; Butte * 
Balaclava. 1*612; Mid. West, oil, 7xa>9d. 
do., Rfg.. UTgfUH; Chevrolet. 'JlfytH; pylp 

ar Wl *Ï81'. Boat 31M#32. Ray Hercule». 3;<i 4;
TTeed L»>rtiâla. JiMsli; LaJM JMat* JSi$
x ree<i w» g|; Wright Martin. 3*0$.

Haynes Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably, e

.

1972

1892178627
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COMMENCES HERE 
LOG OF EVERGREEN 

HIGHWAYROUTE
Victoria is Starting Place çf

^■‘^à'LGfinrfffî^PartyrDyT’lpriTig
■ Trunk Road te South

LEADING CITIZENS
EXTEND GREETINGS

In ^iorloiis *un*hlbe, and within 
sight of the first sign post of tlie Isl
am 1 High why the path<liidlitgi>çirfy of 
the Kwriiun HI hw iy Asaoeia-tloti 
thiv’ morning at the F.irlhmwut 'Htrflrh- 
Ings, received the greetings, an<l flags 
on their departure to log a military and 
touring route. open aIV year round, 
from ■ the i“‘t Fa< iHc Cv.-t In

**Tn1 Vi-Texas,TIT\\ ili~ j»*T 
lsfhu national- Ifiehm r: s.

The visitor iin ludcd Ken. F.k Hill, of 
W&ffii Waft i. r*i• ■ : ht, • Si <1 \ T.
FTn-ti; <,f Pasco, s< vïi iïtrv, of ifie As- 
sot i.ition ; Va plum 4. Mr Httwell, Secre
tary of State, for Washington; «’had 
wick Ayres, representing the Animated 
Fducntiqnal Film Company, of Seat 

”r fir. .with Will K. ' lluUso.n, Pat he 
camera man; Leslie E. Wood, editor of 
the Northwest Motorist ; Douglas 
Rhetor,. of the , Seattle Poist-lntel 
llgeitcer: and L K. War ford, of the 
Otiislrk h Rubber Vompajiy. « ’orninfs- 
nioner Cuthbcrt, of the Pacific North
west Tourist Association, accompanied 
them from Seattle, and' Intnxlucrd these 
visitors to local motorists, who'were 
previously unacquainted with officers 
of the Island Automobile Association.

They Arrived on the Sol Due and 
were met, by Mayor Todd, f*. L. Harris, 
Secretary of the Island Automobile As
m-elation, and" Commissioner Arm- 
stroni • f * !.. Vi tor la ■ nd 1 land D< 

Telopnicnt Association.
Received* by Mini? ters.

-------At the Parthunent • Htntding steps

—H.'irt wern wn I ttrrtr ttr-rrerirr the-party- 
on behalf of the Clovf'rnnjent, .and 

: nm<»ng those present were (ho Mc
Gregor, pn sideut of. the Island Associ
ation: J. L. Beckwith, A. E. Forman. 
Chief Engineer of the Public Works 
Department; floorge Belt. MTMV; .1. 
Walters. M.P.P. ; and D. E. <’ampbe,H. 
Mr. Campbell brought his little «laugh
ter, J« in, to present the .flags to the 
pathfind< is.

The ceremony was chiefly staged .to 
give thejcanjera men an opportunity to
i
let and • d hum red i- tin in*
treibit l iuH'i, and ext V. mgi-s ,of nw-
sa e> - ti • 'k place. Fen ted in the front ' 
car Mi. Pnttullo transferred the \cty 
tors <»f greeting to the Ooverhonye 
Idaho, Utah. Arizona :.nd N- w Mom' 
and Mayor Todd those to the mayors 
of Boise. Idaho; Salt lAike.ptyyUtah; 
Santa Ft . N. w M, xico; and JMioenlv. 
Arizona, to the 1 ping of /tfflcers of 
the Evergreen Asat* iaUon./Then Miss 
dampheJI. garbed in IHghl.uid dress, 
slipped ff>rwnrd and presented the two
mn-.H silk tbrg*. the/Un trm Jnek and
Stars and Stripes, Jo the yisiting mo
torist*. ___ /

Leavea/Amid Cheer*.
The cars d/ovr off amid cheers, to 

occupy itselY f<»r two fcoaw in getting 
moving ufcttire and still photographs 
of sopic/of threading points about the 
city. /They were entertained at an In - 
fin mal lu.. - : - i. befon Irai ng for the 
Inland Highway „ to Nanaimo The 
/jverlaiid cars in which the lea«krs left 
will lx- used to Walla Walla, after 

which stop other distributors will sup
ply earn.

It iS intended to spend this evening 
In Na fiai mo, crossing to Vancouver to
morrow. On Wednesday the party will 
be tendered a luncheon in Seattle.

From - fcU-aUlo the cars will tra vel 
southward to Vancouver, Wash., and 
then eastward alnng-the north shore of

EXTENDS FELICITATIONS TO PATHFINDING PARTYTHIS MORNING WILL CRINGE REFUSE 
INTO VALUABLE FUEL

W. Thomas,; of - Nanaimo, 
Claims to Have Discovered 

New Process
t- ■ à «sa»**-', y afflÎRHPSeiP'. >* =5*aersysiwi**b*<

W. Thomas, of Nanaimo -who-la at 
present in ThcTTTffÿ, clâTYïTè to have in
vented a coke that will replace much 
of the coal and oil now being widely 
utilized.

Th«f new substance Is made almost 
entirely from vegetable matter. Mr. 
Thomas asserts that the 2O.OOO.OU0 tons 
of straw that are annually wasted on 
the -prairies, the refuse of the cotton 
Helds and innumerable other kinds of 
vegetable matter,» can all be collected 
as a basis for the manufacture of tlris 
fuel.

The inventor further claims that the 
material will be far’more satisfactory 
than those fuels In present.tin*. It dif
fers largely from other forms ôf e6k«- 
ln that- It has less than 3'peV cent oT 

sh as compared witji 20 per cent, hi 
other grades. Added to tj^is 1* the fact 
that It give* off' no smoke. Mr. 
Thomas is confident that it Is inipois- 
sible to make it smoke. Such being 
the case he feels that a» a domeatkr 
fuel it should be very popular. No

TERRIBLY 
SICK WOMAN

Surgical Operation Thought 
Necessary) but Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Com
pound Saved Her.

é ---------- ™
« Mutiav&r W^vs^idPa»* tsr2tyto4*fc:k 
woman for over three years. 1 suffered 

with terrible phina 
in my back and was 
about to have an op
era t i o n when a 
friend said to me, 
‘Before having that 
operation just try 
Lydia E. Pmkharoa 
Vegetable Com
pound. ’ So 1 let 
the operation wait, 
and my husband 
bought me the Veg- 
e tab le Compound 

and it has made me a well woman and 
we have a lovel*9feaby girl. We cannot 
praise Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound enough, and I hope this let
ter wiH lead other suffering women to 
try it”—Mrs. Benjamin F. Blake, 
R.F.D. No. 5, Box 22. Madison. tyis.

There must be more than a hundred 
thousand women m this country who, 
Uke Mrs. Blake, have proven what won
ders Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound can de jfqr weak, and ailing 
women. Try it and see for yourself.

. Al! women are invited to write for
pip*" w»uW l*> required and pra. ti- free ^ helpful advice to I.ydla E. 
caily no ash would be formed. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential),

It la the intention of the Inventor i.wnn Uau . »
to supply this coke in three grades, 
domestic, light indusgriaWaml heavy 
Industrial. He Is also sure of Its sue- f 
cess for SocomotivfHe and marine en-

m ,1,6 above fi. ,ur, Hon. T. I). Paltullo. on hel/lf of ,he frovln.lal Oov- Campbell In front with Ihe flag.. The officer, of the a.«o. la,lon are grouped 
eminent. Is .xl.mlmg greetings to Capt. I. M H/ell. Secretary of State for roanO. Creelden, Hill and Secretary «rod be In. ™n.P™eu«

of the Eyergn .-n Highway Aeeovlatkm On the uteps below the side entrance of the Iarllament.iry Buildings, arç the 
lardy below, with Miss J»*n officers of the Island Automobile Association. ,

W ishington. on the eve of departün 
pathflniHng party. Mayor Torld Is seen immy

The t’olumLla toi .Waxhougal, White 
Salmon, tioldtudale, Pasco and Walla 
Walla. ------ ------ :

Public Meeting.
A .larLft pni.lic meeting, .bcing/ar 

. :

fir:,- 20-foot bottle Yard re«mtly. con- 
structed, running' fn»m tbe city- over 
Voiontown Hill, climVfiig ”.306 feet 
upon a ’» per cent, rmue TtTlen miles.

At Nampa. Idatu< the Chamber of 
Com me ret* has calfed a meeting of re
presentatives r>y nil commercial clubs, 
aéTtomobiie clyvs. county and city gov - 
ernmetits ixy Southern Idaho, and all 
the state •ffficials of Idaho, to gather 
for a rriyvting for the purpose of or
ganizing a state association to work 
as aiyauxiliary of the Evergreen High
way  ̂Association. Gov. Alexander, of 
IdÂho. and GoV. I’.amherg'ir, cf Utah, 
^have accepted invitations to attend 
n, meetfug and an invitation has 
been extended to Gov. Lister.

The proposed route which will be 
followed touches at Boise, Idaho; Fait 
Lake City, T’tah; Phoenix and tkiugias. 
Ariz., and El Paso, Tex.

The Objec t Sought.
At El Paso the Evergreen Associa- 

iion will Join Its route to the existing 
rmjte "by "the Bout hern Highway to 
(mints on the Gulf of Mexico, thus link- 
ii v up ti.»- Pacific éeaboard with the 
old established routes on the Atlantic 
seaboart). The party will be Joineil In 
WashingtOiv.jiy the Highway t’ornmia*. 
sioner,AJame s Allen. They will he on 
•the rond till Aqgust 2f., when they are 
scheduled to reach Los Angeles, where 
the party will disband.

The object is to ascertain where 
roads require improvement, and w he re
links In the long route nra missing, to 
pro ail upon l«ical bcKlies to ImproV* 
them. They will also seek to secure 
the proper marking of the highways, 
the maintenance of tourist bureaux 
apd to foster a year-routld tourist

Hudson's Bay “Imperial** 
Beer, quarts. $2.75 per doren.

HON. J.D.MAf LEAN .
FOUND CONDITIONS 

GOOD ON MAINLAND
Warm Praise Everywhere for 

Constructive Legislation of 
the Brewster Govt.

From a tour of several days through 
the d.tiUias of Femk, Nelson, Grand 
Forks, Greenwood and slmilkamet-n. 

Dr. J. 1>. Maclean, Provincial Secre
tary and Minister of Education, is 
back at his desk this morning. The 
Minister's trip was largely concerned 
with matters connected with hie de-

business footing, without which pro
gression -to a permanent state of pros
perity wwa Impossible. Through
the various districts touched by the 
Ml» M-1 'I.' it- v, ix Mi* *a«n* umnis- 
takablp^MKUs of m.irked approval yf .... 
Thé constructive placed un
the statutes j>f the province by the 
Brewster <L vernrimit, tiie hiiort period 
in. power notwithstanding.

Mining Development.

Dr. Macdean was extremely opti
mistic of conditions in which he found 
the districts mentioned. The settle
ment of the strike in the Crow s Nest 
had had the effect of jdacmg the de
pendent mining localities in posw-sslon 
of the much-needed coke, which had 
considerably upset the smelting w<>r%. 
That this particular section of the pro
vince would again be booming in a 
very short while Dr. Maclean had no 
hesitation in saying. The mining out^ 
look generally was very bright Indeed. 
Mir,- marked perhaps was t$U» at 

, , „ riH- Princeton. Where the famous Copper

WINNÈRS OF ESSAY 
COMPETITION NAMED

"Penwiper” A lias Lionel Stev
enson ,of Duncan, B. C,, Se

lected as Gold Medalist

glnes. It can he'T-oucentrated in heat 
value as high'as oil and wth, acrord- 
ing to Mr Thoinîts, be used without 
risk of explosion.' Owing lb the fact 
that little, draft ia required to cause 
combustion. It la estimât,td that the 
life of the fuel is about double that

One analysis made of a sample of the 
domestic quality gave the following 
results:

Ash—2.70 per cent.
Moisture^-2.81 per cent.
i afhrifle ‘ value 13,800 B. T. U. per

Calorific value on dry sample—14.200 
B. T. IV per pound. .

Mr Tfibmas shows samples of coTÿè 
witMb ’V Law- made frang. ^ aakulust. 
>-.,,•.1,1 the pi.., ess prov<• <oin) n< i .a! 

_ly valuable-it inighL be used to save 
the waste material from the mills, 
which at present is burned and the 
smoke anil dust from which annoys 
residents of Victoria. The utilization 
of waste materials is something 
greatly to he desired.

Ing, however, he took the opportunity 
witc h present*d itself, to talk over the 
work oi the session witu his const it u-

'End int« r,-M.
- Dr. Maclean addressed three meet
ings, «luring which he dealt with the 
v , i • ... ■ oral lished t-x ib* > ‘."V. rmpent 
le et a tes that the work of tlio 1/egis- 

Tattm* bus l»rrn keenly followed and 
the interest manifested and the general 
impression created by the constructive 
nature of tiré legislation was obvious 
on* all hands. “There were one or two 

'in--. I'inarfced the 
Minister to a representative of The 
Times this morning, “but even they 
were dissipated by a very small 
amount of explanation."

General _ Approval.
On the subject of Increased taxation, 

all with whom Dr. Maclean*' came in 
contact regarded the additional,harden 
as a matter of necessity. There was a 
uniform wish to see The province on a

Do You Care for Your Teeth or 
Do They Care for Themselves

IN other words* do you give them the daily attention they must have 
In order that they may be kept sound, clean and. healthy? if you 

are not gix ing the m the attention they nee£, you should begin right 

away to live up to such a motto as this: “Twice a day with the. 

tooth ^rush, twice a year with the dentist.**

Come in mid let me examine your teeth—do it to-morrow. I will 

, |,.,v-. c you nothing if yvurs is simply-a cas* of tarnished teeth to be 

made clean and wholesome* If your teeth require more attention than 
’hat, I will (eti you what Is the exact nature of your requiixpients. how 

niuth It will cost you to have them put In first-class condition by my 

improved dental process.

This up-to-date dental process S a booh ëvën sufferer from «L - 

fi ctive teeth. In every oixration, large or small, it minimises pain and 

discomfort. Fdr permanency end all-round satisfaction it establishes a 

'standard in dentistry unsurpassed in any country—at any price.

Lew prices and high-grade 

workmanship.

Special' attention given to 

country visitors and others - 

who are in town at infre

quent intervale.

Ladies always in attend*

OFFICE PHONE
r 602 -

DENTIST RESIDEHCE

Off ices hi Reyholds Building-Cor.'ièwes and Douglas 581R

t.»r development work alone, ha* been 
carrievl out. The construction, how
ever, of a short line of railway front 
Princeton to t'opper Mountain would 
result at no distant date in the ship
ment of commercial quantities of ore. 
Expansion of this section would natu
rally follow as soon as the nwessary 
means «-f ore. transportation became.
established.

Better Fruit Trices.
Fruit prospects in the SUmlkameen 

country and the I’enticton district were 
excellent iu the opinion of the Minis
ter. Cherries, apples, peachro and 
pears were much greater in promise of 
yield than last year, while the price*; 
too, were higher.. The majority of the 
fruit finds its outlet the prairies, 
where marketing conditions will be 
able to take care of the product of the 
districts refèrred to at gtMxl profit to
the. shipper— __ ______---------

Delighted With Penticton.
Particularly interested was Dr Mac- 

lean with I’enticton, so much so that 
ho could not refrain from singling out 
tins delightful spot for especial men- 
Iww.—44»- lo«‘ftt4on at the head of the 
Okanagan Lake ho declared whs a 
veritable paradise. There were ample 
facilities for every kind of aquatic ex
ercise and a happy feature-of the water 
at I’enticton was that the temperature 
tor most of the day ranged between 
72 and 78 degree*. Bathing therefore 
was extremely popular with both sexes 
and at all ages. It was necemiary to 
wire for hotel accommodation In ad
vance. That was. in His opinion, tang
ible proof that a* a resort for the tour
ist it was a spot rapidly growing In 
favor.

Practical Methods.
Conversation with, a number of the 

orcharÿlsta of the locality elicited the 
fact that this year they were making 
money from their labors and that 
seemed to be the general report among 
the -fruitgrower* of the other district* 
through which the Minister passed. It 
£l*o went to show that agriculturists 

whole were perfecting their Sys
tem* ami branching out fnore Into the 
Intensely practical aide of their calling. 
That, too, was bound to be a factor in 
the campaign for increased production 
wihlrh was so vital to the province of 
British À Columbia at this time more 
than any other.

The committee appointed ‘ hy the 
Lieutenant Governor to award prizes 
to the contestants in British Columbia 
in the “Haney National Thrift Essay 
Competition" havr announced the fol
lowing awards:

1. “Penwiper,•’ Lionel . Stevenson. 
Duncan. II. O.

2. “Illlah Richmond," Ruth Willson, 
Eburn. B. C.

3. “Sophomore," Constance Iligh-
moor, Vancouver, B. V. *

This competition was promoted hy 
M. J. Haney, C. EL. of Toronto, and cir
culars were Issued early in January of 
this year, the competition Itself « losing 
on May 1. The awards are:

A gold medal and $25 for the flrar 
prize.

A silver medal and $15 for the sec
ond -prise,

A bronze medal and $10 (pr the third 
prise, ......__________

The eomjHtltion was open to boys 
and girls w ho were m?l o\«*r twenty- 
one years of age on the 1st of January 
last, and each essay was not to « x- 
cecd 2,0u0 word* on the subject “Na
tional Thrift and Baying—A Peeci 
preparation for Canada.” A great 
many essays were received and all 
have been thoroughly read and criti
cized. The successful writers have 
therefore to be congratulated on hav
ing produced what are judged to be 
the mhpt capable contributions.

FINANCE MINISTER BACK
Hen. John Hart Returns From Trip 

to the Mainland on Public 
Business.

Hon. John Hart, Minister of Finance, 
returned yesterday from the first offi
cial trip ho has taken out of town since 
his entt'rlng office.

Ht spent Friday evening and all day 
Saturday In Vancouver, discussing 
matters affecting taxation and assess
ment with the assessor and officials of 
bis Department in that city.

The Minister dealt with a number of 
matters of public busihess while In 
Vancouver, and received a. number of 
callers in this connection. He is now 
engaged on the detail* of the reorgan
ization which, tv ill be entailed under 
th«' legislation of the recent session, 
which provided f<-r the appointment of 

ral, auditors of re
ceipts and disbursements and a pur
chasing agent.

Westbolme Suit.—^fews has t»een re
ceived in the city that the Hooke water
works suit before the 1 British Privy 
Council will not come on for hearing 
before the end of this month.

Have You Seen the seven-Jeweled 
wrist-watches with unbreakable fronts, 
sold for $6.00 each, by F. L Haynes, 
1124 Government Street? They're un- 
equalled.

FOR QUICK SALE
Detroit Electric Touring Car.

WHAT OFFERS?
HAFER MACHlNt. WORKS

1720 Store Street.

Tourists !
rwi you knjUr 

what a real Ttfnf- 
lish Tea Room is 
like? We serve 
meals, too.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mias M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets 
Phono 409*

University School 
for Boys

Æ' SSTkÏÏ.'îfS-SK
In ltlB El the RO,»' M' 
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors’ Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangments ror 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN ÎB0M 
e YEARS or AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmns Term commences Wed- 
- Yiesrtay, September 5. 1817.
Warden—Kev. W. W. Bolton. ALA. 

(Cantab).
Hradmaetrr-j. C. Barnacle, Eeq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

srpiy the Headmaster.

-CAPSULES ,

MlDt
Bmor* of counterfeit*

BEAUTY CULTURE
Superfluous hair permanently re 

moved, by electricity. Absolute cure 
gusu-ar.teed. Do not waste your money 
on chemicals. y
MISS HANMAN, Qualified Specialist 
208 Campbell Bldg. Consultations free 
Phone 3040X before 10 a.m. or after

TAG DAY RESULTS.

The sum of $2,114.44 was realized 
from the street collection token in con
nection with the tag day held on Sat
urday by the Victoria branch of the 
French Red Cross Society. The sum 
was .foAMjbstijntiy AUPplcnicn teif a 
cheque for $5.000 sent by C. F. Todd, 
bringing the total receipt* of “France's 
Day,’* used by the French community 
of Victoria io help a cause than which 
there# is none more deserving, to .the 
unn* va Hr gratifying »vn> M 47.114.44.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
THE CAR MINUS THE FRILLS, VET LADEN WITH STURDINESS AND DURABILITY, READY TO 

I MEET YOUR DEMANDS AND DIVE YOU GOOD SERVICE
The Greatest Evidence of the Popularity of the Ford is Manifested on Our Own Thoroughfares.

DID YOU EVER TRY TO COUNT THE FORDS?
At the doors of the market the stores, the theatres, the church, the resldence^ie Ford Is found—all Indis

putable evidence that the Ford 1* the favorite.
Price Guaranteed Against Reduction, but Not„Incrc»se

Torpedo, «475 > F. O. B. Ford, Ontario Touring, «496

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED
line ROCKLAND AVENUE PHONE 4900
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A Healthy Summer 
Beverage

jJJNEü ROOT. BEER,in liquid form, in-'
quircr in. liuiliiVjV .'.r'.'.ii ;Vniiiis>. * ' " «F-
fi-gallmi pacBagv for .........i.............^ V V

■ 11 .11 11
Quaker Puffed Rice or Wheat -| r

6

Honolulu
2 cans 
fur

Libby's Pineapple, 
grade. 2 cans 
for ........... ..........

highest

35c
Reindeer Coffee or Cocoa, and Milk

Largo cans .,..,.................... r> ..., ,. 30c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans

■ in tomato. "J J—
I’er can .......................J. O V

Morton 's English Potato Flour
l ib. package

Curtiss' California Tiny 
Fish, largo 
can .......

X

....

Roman Meal
I ’or package 30c | Peanut Butter

In bulk, per lh.,..

35c
20 c
25c

Ogilvie s ' ' Canada Best ' ' Flour
11-lb. sn.-k ;3.io
iPhone op

Moll Order.
Receive
r u*ciel

DIXI BOSS’
■Quality Qruera,* 1SI7 Oe-emmeM St

Mary Jane Slippers
-■* Dressy, v comfortable,, 
lmt weather Clipper 
stries in patent kid, ehn- 
colate kid and white 
canvas. Sizes from in
fants’ up to growing

swszWaOMS** ■

Patent Colt with ankle strap met tail.u, d |„,Ui $1.50 tu
~ $3.50, according to size.

Same in black and brown kid.
White Canvas at $1.35 to.............................. $2.00

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
I >uly instructed by Mrs J. Powers 

and Commander Shenton, will tivll by 
public Auction, at 126 Douglas St reel, 
corner i»f Beacon Avenue on Beacon 
Hill,

To-Morrow, July 17
at 2 
kept

o'clock, the whole of their well-

Household Furniture 
Sheffield Plate, Linen 

Lace, Etc.
In ludinf:

Dining Room—Old English Mahog
any Pembroke Table, very tine Carved 
Oak old English Dower Cheat with 
two Drawers tu-neath, 5 Grass Chairs, 
('ouch. Fire Basket, English Bracket 
Clock in t'ak Case, Grass Table, heavy 
Sll! Velvet Window Curtains (new). 
Late and other Curtains, Brass Bods, 
2 |lair Cloisonne Vases, Feather Cush
ions, 3 Fur Rugs, old Sheffield Plated
Well Dish and....Cover, old Sheffield
Plated So p Tureen and Cover, Tank
ard, 2 v« ry fine Pitted Walters. Two- 
Handled Oval .Salver. Egg CrueLFilled. 
6 si did silver Serviette Ringjk case of 
silver Salt Cellars and Spoons, Plated 
Tcai'ot and Hot Water Jug and other 
Plate, handsome Maltese Black Lace 
Shawl (value $360), Black Maltese 
I «act- Mantilla, White Spanish Lace 
Mantilla, 3 very fine Hand-Painted and 
Lace Parisian Fans, 6 Hand-Painted 
Iktyleys, FI Maltese Lace Doy leys, etc., 
hand some'T ut key Rug, 16 feet * inches 
by 13 feet 9 inches.

Drawing Room—V. i . .,1 Grass
Chair's Couch cov ered In ' el et. Gi ass 
Table, corner Cupboard, Mar hie Man
tel Clock, Cushions. Curate. Half Plate 
Camera by Tomlinson, of Rochdale 
dense cost $55), 4 pairs handsome 
Lace Curtains, Easel, Fire Guard, 
Sheep Skin Rugs, Mantel Drape, Ax- 
minster Carpet about 50 yards, etc.

Hall—Wood Heater, Chair, Axmln- 
ster Carpet. Sheep Skin Rug, heavy 
Brass Curtain Poles, Mats, Brussels 
Carpet, Blinds, Table-, very fine Box of 
Games, etc.

Bedrooms—Single and Double Brass 
Rfcdsteads, Springs and Restmoor 
Mattresses, Oak and Ash Bureaus and 
Washing Stands. Chest of Drawers, 
Feather Bed, Truckle Bedstead, Rock
ing Ôha 1rs, 3 pairs Serge Curtains. 
Toilet Ware,’ Bamboo Table, Perfec
tion Oil StoYe, Âxmlnster and Brus
sels Carpets, a Llama Skin cut for 
coat lining an4-npaee •strip.—w-set if 
Solid Stiver Hair Brushes In case. etc.

Household Liner*—Linen, Cotton and 
Twill Sheets. Blankets, Eiderdown 
<QuiU<"Coverlets. Quilts, Pillow Cases. 
Ruth and Fty.e Towels. Table and 
Sideboard Cloths, Toilet Covers, etc.

Kitchen—Premier Treasure. 6-hole 
Range. Cooking VtensMs. Kitchen Com 
fort. Chairs, 8-Day Clock. Tubs, Flour 
Hi ns, Wringer, Carpet Sweeper. El 
Irons. Cottage Stove. Part Dinner Ser
vice. Tea Sets. Crockery, Step-Ladder. 
Jam Jars, Broom, etc.

Outside—8 Wyandottes, 5 Wyan
dotte Chickens, Dog Kennel. Wire Net
ting, Garden Tools, Lawn Mower, 
Hose. -etc.

On view this morning from 10 
o’clock.

Take the Beacon Hitt Car to the end 
of line, the House Is next the School- 
house.

SMALL VOTE CAST 
FOR SAANICH BY LAWS

Reeve' Borden Regards Ques
tion, as One for Education 

of Public Opinio,;_ _ _

Apathy accounted for a very small 
vote being recocted for tho by-bum 
in Wards II. and VII., Saanich, on 
Saturday. Both were badly L, men, the 
mall poll registered being far less 

than the customary expression of 
opinion on money by-laws in the 
wards The result was known by 7 30 
o'clock, as follows:

Fire Protection By-law.
For.

Ward II. ft
Ward vn........................ ::

THE WELL-BEING OF 
THE TOMMY HIMSELF 

UNIT’S FIRST DUTY
Doctors Sa\ Indiscriminate 
l so of Alcohol During fréat- 

ment Hinders Recovery

••Ttv» order writ given a* a direct re
sult of the findings of experienced 
medical men. It was given after ampin 
• uDdderatlpu <»f the detrimental ef- 
foots of the unintelligent use of alvo- 
h »{ during the in-rlnl of special treat
ment necessary In meUlv-al rasrs.Mivh 
as nre the product of m-xtem war

RETURNED SATURDAY 
AFTER TWO YEARS’ 

SERVICE IN FRANCE
Captain George Greaves, M. 

D„ Tells of Work With im
perial Forces

Ait r Moving for , two—years in 
F< ;»u .« in Hie1 llriibh lni|M>rinl service, 
CaiK George Qreaves, M. D., voih. 
home hnhhihiic over with enthpslusm 
<*f th.» • Vomlerful^ organisation which 

making pos-sibh* the successes of the 
Allies on the Western front- He says 
thrvt it is almost unleollevablu the 
manner In whlchx the -groups are fed 

<=*"" M*>»r 4.-«fc-Hwvey. .K»rrr}«eî|-r„-5T' for the vast

Agst.
3i
78

108

Agst.
54

Total ................................. 56
Road Improvements

Por.
Ward VII.  ........................ 37

One spoilt, one tendered balli 
Reeve Borden said with regard to 

the fire protection- by-law this' morn
ing: “\ hardly thought it would have 
carried, but the people In the lower 
wards early this year showed iu such 

emphatic manner that they wanted 
-protection frofw flre logs thar -we- had 
to try to meet their wishes. That was 
the reason why 1 encouraged the 
Legtstattre Committee t,> **»<• ire the 
necessary power t-» define fir.- areas 
in à ,municipality. We got • /bower, 
and then when the scheme was c.im
puted wa put if lo the people to 'de 
elds whether they wanted protection oi

“They have now decided adversely, 
but after all this t,s( an educative policy 
and a chance will come at a future 
time, possibly at the, annua! election, 
for the people to reverse their decision 
on Saturday and to empower ft he 
Council to establish a department. We 
fee! as a Council that we have done 
our duty in preparing a sqheine and 
submitting It to the electors

Hudson’s 
Beer, pints.

Bay “Imperial" 
$1.60 per dozen.

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams
410 and 411 Say ward Block. 

Phone 1324. -

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

D. H. BALE
CôM# rM M tMnm AW 

Wwiv IMA

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
of

Auction Sale
of the Plant of

Victoria Truck 
& Dray Co.

Tuesday, July 24
8 p.m.

Instructed by Mr. 8. McKemie, we 
will sell, without rcsorve, on the prem
ises, rear of 749 Broughton Street, on 
above date, about 85 Vehicles, such as 
Furniture Vans, Stake Trucks, Boiler 
Trucks, Spring Lorry, Wood Wagons, 
Coal Wagons, Farm Wagons, Dump 
Wagons, Buggy’, Express Wagons. 
Lumber Wagons, HurffyH, etc. Also, a 
large quantity of Good Harness, lot of 
Steel and Iron, Tire Heater, Tire Setter 
and Bender, Blacksmith Tools, Jacks, 
Bellows, l‘and Trucks, Blocks and 
Tackle, Stump puller, * Wire Cable, 
Cement Machine, Cooler, Stock and 
Dte»,r Grindstone, Plows, lot of Sacks, 
lot of Heavy Timber, etc. Further 
pagUoulars Jater.. -JXbla .ouUU.vmM» be 
seen by appointment, or will be on 
view on Monday, July 21. Any further 
particulars'"! rora

’MAYNARD A SONS,

Superstitions of
“There was a good deal of supersti

tion, too. among the men. One man 
who had lost.some of hie horses one 
day and his wagon the second, said

‘ ^ADVERTISE 1M THE TIMES"

unman din g “J” unit, so expressed 
mrr*lf to « representative of. The 

Times when dh»çus.-*ing varfous 'pub
lished and unpublished expression» 
with regard to the order, recently I#- 
<ued From military headquarters of 
this district^ virtually instituting a 
state of prohibition os affecting return- 

I soldi, rs undergoing me.Ucal treut-

New Meth hJs Necessary.
Major Harvey- states that while the 

progress towards recovery of men re
turned front the battle fronts, suffer
ing from various -entirely new dis- 
«tbljitle*, has been uniformly good, the 
nuthnrttleq constdor that everything 
possible should tie done to add to the 
henefl, lal treatment afforded at the 
various hospitals and sanatoria 
throughout British Columbia. Tbe 
medical m^n, therefore^ attached to 
’J" unit came to th^ conclusion that 

• long as it was possible for alcohol 
to l»e obtained under these particular 
and «pedal circumstances, tlie crtld- 
ency of the unit from the purely medi
cal point of view was being Impaired.

The Issuance of such an order, he 
declares, must not be taken the light 

f . ny attempt at coercive measures, 
hut solely as a sensible prevail-umry 
d-P: with the one and only PCFfïBîdéra- 
ti'»fi, that of the well-l*eing of the men 
themselves “it- must be rcmomliered 
that this war U entirely different to j there
uuy other." *aid he, “and J«*t as nuw 
engines of destruction have been cre-
ated, fhelr effect* on the system re
quire new methods.

Men. Must Recover.
While criticism to" a certain extent 

w (ta not altogether unexpected. Major 
i: rv . dec là re 1 i hat t be Hi •• duty 
devolving upon "J" unit was the most 
speedy mending of the man who had 
come back fmm the iuttUefield to l>e 
pres>ared for rot am to civil life. He 
had to lie equipped in the shortest 
possible time, with faculties unim
paired. so that he would be enabled 
to enter commercial life with as fpuch 
value in Hi,- i.»!i >r market as the man 
whoso- daily round hadJ been undls- 
turTied by military service.

Were*'the -médirai- atithnrrttee-in~the- 
jurisdlctlon of "J”. unit, from their ex- 
I».*rlence with an altogether different 
type of ailment—If the wordf ailment 
Implies sufficient—have arrived at the 
t vnelusion that the use of ^alcoholics 
hinders In the least manner the pro- 
ess of recovery, then Major Harvey 

contends that the Issuance of the or
der referred to was not only timely 
but the bounden 4uty of the an»hoil- 
tlos. It was not to be Imagined for one 
moment that cases of excels were com
plained of. Despltsi the harrowing ex
periences' of the men. they had been 
splendid and had upheld' the dignity 
of the sendee Into which they had 
leapt for duty as soon as the call went 
forth.

Heavy Responsibility.
The strength of **J’* unit, when this 

week's arrivals are counted, will ap
proach very near to 1,250 men, an In
crease of some 800 within the last 
month. With this fact In mind rela
tives and fir ends of the men them 
selves, as well as (he general public, 
will realise the necessity for the study 
•f every means for ensuring the 

covery to normal condition of bo large
body of men, ahd the virtual prohi

bition order Is regarded os a vltqj fac
tor In the achievement of the most 
Ixmefleial results in the shortest pos
sible 'time. ^

Fisherman Burned.—Alfred Benoist

number there are and the difficult les 
: under, .which the. xytk. fa d<*ae.

CSpt. Greaves left here a little over 
two years ago to take servie'e with the 
Imperial forces^ He vyaa In the hU 
push at Loos iu September, 1915. and 
for five months he did transport work 
at Rouen For six mouths (he had 
• urge of a supply unit at AbbeylHaj; 
his particular work being to see that 
the men in the trenches at the Homme 
wore supplied with plenty of good, 
fresh and pure water. It was a pretty 

1 I Ml. th wh but. of - ouiM
there were times of which he i{uun not 
care to si>eak when something might
have happened hul did. not. ______

For. another period* the Doctor had 
charge of an advanew dressing station. 
This was more exciting and harder 
work. In connection with this he-told 

Times man something of the work 
In each department.

Army Medical Work.
The first aid work was done right 

In the trenches. There rough splints 
are put on, bleeding stopped, and all 
emergency cases are treated by a doc
tor and a big staff of stretcher bearers. 
.TUa.. ('«*•■''-a. were then sent., back to him 
at the dressing station. This was well 
within the.firing tine, and there"was 
an immense tot" of work to be done. 
The woutxitMl were passed on back to 
the casualty clearing station, ami from 

the base host pt a Is. The

August Designer 
Now In. 

Price 10c
739 Yatew St. PhotitSSlO

August Designer 
Now In. 

-Price 10c
-*>T

The Balance of Our Summer Wash Fabrics 
to Clear Tuesday at 39c a Yard

m- ui-sday s selling we coutinu^to offer the remainder of our Summer Wash Dress Fabrics 
at a lug prii-e reduction We have already sold hundreds of yards of- these goods, but we
intend to elear out what,is left regardless of, the original cost. This sliould be air induee- 
im-iit to the buyer looking for a Summer Dress at nearly lialf-price. The goods offered are 
the best grade Voiles and Ktemine Fabrics ; tliev comprise a collection of the latest stvles-
lions.
U6 inches -

Wt men'a Tub Under- 
~ skirts Excellent 

Value at

89c

k,<u,v aim ni aim tie Fabrics; they <om prise a collection of the latest styles—
and convent ional—stripe and allover designs, in all the most pleasing color coiuhina- 
Some of the enlorings woittit make dainty drvgiv.s for evening wear: <Tkf\

lies wide. Values to 75c yard. Tuesday, a yard.................................. .......... Oa/C
—Wash'Goods, in Basement

250 Yards of Fine Quality; 
Taffeta Silks to Go on Sale 

Tuesday at $1.69 a Yard **

AbonrifKryards "f ttiesc fine quality Taffeta Silks to be- 
placc l otr sale Tuesday. They are all of the highest grade 
and should appeal to anyone requiring a smart Taffeta 
Suit. Dress, or Separate Coat. A fine range of fashionable 
shades to choose from, such as gold, strawberry, sand, ap
ple green, navy, pink, sky. brown, grey, biscuit and blacltf 

—width, 36 to 40 Inches. RegüTïir vaTnca tin to $555. 'Ibfes-
ilay, yard..................................................... ......... $1.69

—Silks. Mjtin Floor

Womens Dainty 
Lingerie Waists $1.98
A very interesting display of beautiful new 

Lingerie Waists/ You can choose from 
fine lawn and voile. Some are dn+otily 
embroidered and tucked; others are fin
ished wrfh laee. Tliey are made irr severat 
pretty styles, with large collars ami long 
slydx-ea. Sizes :!4 to 44. Price... $1.98 

/' ------- ------ —Waists, First Floor

Women’s Underskirts, made 
of stri]s‘d pereali1, in 
splendid washing quality. 
They are- out full with 
deep frill. Shades pink 
and blue only. Excellent 
i «lue- at ,T7: 89<

—First Floor

Women’s Summer 
Dresses Tuesday $5.75
To-morrow morning we will jilaee on sale a 

nunilwr of Women"’# Dr<‘ssex that were 
fnrmvrly_pri,ced from ^12.75. to $25.00. 
There are many attrai tive styles to choose 

from, ttrvelojH’tl from pongee, serge, silk ami 
fancy voile*. Kaeh one of these DrvMWjl 
n pzuM.’ut au vxtruttnliuury savmg. Kpe-
eial Tuesday ............... ......... .........^5.75

—Finit-Floor.

“Viyella" Flannel. Our Price is Now 75c Yard «
1’liis is cousiiierahly Icks than the manufacturer’s price to-day. S uppity our needs now.

well-known Frasqr River flahernian, 
is in St. Mary’s Hospital suffering from 
severe burns on the hands and back., 
sustained ou Saturday evening when "'werywhers.

boat took dee wear Ms
homp on Barnet on- Island. With his 
clothing aflame, Benoist Jupiped over
board and managed to reach shore, 
where he temporarily attended

past of- (he" work limy, did n-*t like, in 
th<^ ii-lvanvo stations waa thaFv^they 
saw their patients only once and never 
knew how they progressed afterwards, 
for they were passed on and were, 
never seen again

Telling of the dangers of the ambu- 
btnee men. Dr. Greaves explained that 
moat of the^asualties were from snip
ers. The men followed the barrage and 
were sometimes caught by the enemy's 
barrage, but most of the casualties 
were the result of sniping. The casu
alty list was very heavy, as the men 
wore always exposed, differing in this 
respect from the fighting units which 
were under cover most of the time. 
The men deserved much praise for the 
efficient way in which they did the 
kjxeIL- toravlnr-dangers alt the rime.

Prison Camp.
The work that Dr. Grea’vea Was do

ing when ho left France was looking 
after German prisoners. The barbed 
wire cage of which he had charge con 
talned 709 prisoners, many of whom 
spoke English fluently. He foufid them

very decent lot of men. “Tliey did 
not feel beaten,” he said. "Tliey had 
no td«a That the Germans mold be 
beaten. Asked what they would do If 
given liberty, they always replied that 
they would return at once to Ger
many. Judging from these men I 
should say that the enemy Is still In 
pretty good spirits. It was my duty to 
leek after the sanitation and health 
of the camp, and 1 found the men most 
tractable and well behaved.

English Good Humor.
“I was two years in France with the 

British forces and t have formed a 
very high opinion both of the British 
Tommy and also of the French Poilu. 
The unfailing good humor of the for
mer carries him through many a tough 
place. He carries out hia duties in a 
light-hearted manner and yet with a 
sense of responsibility that is almost 
incredible.

“The transport men who worked 
with me each felt that if hie wagon 
of water did. not reach the trenches 
the men there woi&fl go dry. I knew 
better of course because I should soon 
have had another in hie place If any
thing had gone wrong, but tire re was 
the feeling of personal responsibility

to return. Sure enough lie was shot 
liefore the day was over. A few true 
stories such us this encouraged their 
superstitition ami made them almost 
fatalists.

But," said the Doctor, "the one out 
standing feature ofr the w hole < amiiaign 
is the wonderful organization. Nine 
days out of ten we had fresh meat of 
the very best quality at the front, and 

never saw a bad piece while I was 
there. If the ration’s werej not to ar
rive we always ftre warned of it. and 
then we had to take to bully beef and 
the o$her reserve rations—It/was-voiry. 
seldum tliat we liad recourse to vanned 
goods." We were given plenty of g«xnl 
meat, bread, butter, jam. and ‘ sauces, 
and if we wanted anything else we 
had to buy it.

Wonderful Transportation.
To see those wagons and trucks 

moving thé supplies steadily forward 
w’iis a wonderful sight. The railways 
ame only to within a safe distance of 

th» firing .line and from that" point 
everything was moved over the roads. 
These had to lie kept in repair. Some
times a shell would blow, a big hole in 
the road and upset things rather badly 
but within a few minutes the stream 
of traffic was resumed, the wagons 
going forward on one road and re-- 
turning on another. So close were 
they that for an hom^at a ttm» tt was 
often Impossible to cross without stop
ping the whole cavalcade. It cer
tainly was a busy place.

Not to Be Missed.
— f—would ■ not-haVe "iwiesed dt on
any account. There were times when 
I ‘got my wind up' as they say in the 
army, but on the whole it was a very 
pleasant experience and one not to be 
missed. The French people are won
ders. They are not a whit behind our 
own people. Their loyalty and cheer 
fulness and optimism beats everything.
1 like the French very much.

*Tt ts curious how the men all crave" 
the excitement of the front. Some
times they become a little ‘fed up' on 
thrills and ask to be transferred far
ther l>ack. but they never stay there 
long. They soon look for another op 
portunity to be among the bursting, 
shells in the places where there is 
"something doing.”

Dr. Greaves Is not sure what hia 
next move will be. It is possible that 
he may get some hospital work here. 
For the present he and Mrs. GreaVes 
are looking up old friends.

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL X

, We have a large supply of our celebrated

Washed Nut Goal, per ton, delivered.........................v
Lump Coal and Sack Lump Goal, per ton, delivered... $8.50

J. KINGHAM & CO.
Phone 647Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad St

Our Methods SO sacks to tbe ton and 100 Iba

$3.25 Per 100 Lbs.
We have a fine mixture of Recleaned Grain tailed Scratch Food. "Try 

It for economy’s sake.

Telephone 41» SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70» Yatee Street

4 Specials in Wooden Tubs.
Get one while they last—95f, 8Of*, 50f ami -45^

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
WS Douglas Street Phene 1846

MILITARY CROSS
Cumberland Officer Through Many 

Battles, Wounded Twice, New 
Decorated for Valiant (Service.

For conspicuous bravery In the field. 
Lieut. Athol H. Macfarlane, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Rv Macfarlane, of.Cum- 
bêrland^B. à., has been awarded tho 
Military Cross. It will be recalled that 
the gallant officer was wounded during 
the action at Vim y Ridge on April 9, 
the second time since his arrival in

was quick to respond tç the call to 
arms, and for over two years he ha$ 
acquitted himself splendidly on the 
field. The winning of tho coveted dis
tinction after such lengthy service will 
be learned with satisfaction ' by hie 
many friends on Vancouver I Island.

Lieut. Macfarlane’e father was for 
several years the Territorial Treasurer 
of the Yukon Government.

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

We Buy
Bullies

France during the early days of 1915.
Buck/’ .ad he Is familiarly known, 

joined the Canadian forces at Niagara 
camp, for at that time he waa a atu- 
d*at at ,Toronto GMuerstlir, taking a 

be went out that he did ^not expect | course In electrical engineering. He

BEER 
WHISKEY 
WINE 
VINEGAR 
SODA WATER 
BRANDY 
AMMONIA

BEST PRICES PAID
We will collect.

The

Returned Soldiers’ 
Settle Agency

phone 144. 131» Bl*n»h»rd pt.

“Universal”
Vacuum
Bottles

Keep, Hot—24 Heure. 
Keep, Cold—72 Heure.

This bottle I, the best quality 
end relue on the market at the 
preeent time We have them In 
three ktnde of caeea, pint etsee,
M.ee. 32.50 a*d 3.00.

Lunch Kite and Refill, alee.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N W Cor. Tate, end Douelee ate 
a> the B. C. Electric Clodt "
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